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Finance Committee weighs 
new income-tax break bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate 
Finance Committee is weighing a 
proposal that would give middle- 
income families a greater income-tax 
break than the one already approved 
by the House.

It could mean an extra $211 a year to 
a couple with two children and an 
income of $10,000 a year. The same 
couple with a $K,000 income would get 
$53 more than in the House version.

Generally, the measure under 
consideration on the Senate side 
would offset for one-eamer families

making $20,000 or less the Social 
Security tax increase that goes into 
effect next Jan. 1. That increase will 
cost a $10,000 earner $8, a $20,000 
worker $155 and those earning $23,000 
or moretOQ3.

In most cases in which family in
come is under $20,000, there also 
would be enough relief in the Senate 
package to offset the tax effects of 
inflation, which pushes workers into 
higher brackets even though their real 
buy ing power has not risen.

But it would do little to help

neutralize inflation for those earning 
more than $20,000 a year.

The committee may vote today on 
the proposal, which was drafted by 
staff aides after Sen. Russell Long, 
who chairs the panel, asked for op
tions on giving more tax relief than 
the House had voted for couples and 
individuals earning less than $50,000 a 
year.

The Carter administration has 
criticized the $16.3-billion House-

'Daddy, he 's going to fair

Magic of circus continues
By MARJ CARPENTER

The magic of the circus has not 
dimmed for a generation of young 
parents raised on television.

Their children still attended the 
circus en masse Monday night as the 
crowd swelled to what was estimated 
at 8,000 at the circus.

The rodeo bowl was completely 
ruled except for a small area behind 
their band stand where it was difficult 
to see.

Blowing sand failed to dim the 
enthusiasm of the crowd, who ate lots 
of cotton candy, hot dogs and popcorn 
and purchased whistling b ir^ , and 
circus coloring books.

Charles Tompkins and D. A. Brazel, 
circus co-chairmen for the local 
Shrine Circus, said this was the 22nd 
annual event here.

The parking lot posed some 
problems as patrons parked in any 
little space th ^  could find and it was 
like a giant crazy quUt, with no 
passages out

Whenever somebody decided to 
leave early either from the circus or 
the fair, they were in real trouhlt 
unless ikfM happened Is bepetlMdon 
the edge of the mapA •

The cars were parked all the way 
back past Airport Elementaiy and 
down in front of the homes on the 
“ Bird" streets.

A favorite of the children at the 
circus was again the little clown on 
the trampoline, although they enjoyed 
all clowns and also the trapese artists 
the most.

This is partlv because the rodeo 
bowl makes it difficult to see animal 
acts, such as the lion tamer, down on 
one end of the arena.

passed bill on grounds that too big a 
share of the benefits would go to those 
above the $50,000 income level. More 
than 59 percent of the $3.7-billion 
addition being considered for in
dividuals by the Finance Committee 
would go to those with incomes of 
$15,000 or less.

Neither the House bill nor the 
Senate proposal would cut taxes as 
deeply as the Republican-backed 
Rom-Kemp plan for a reduction 
reaching 33 percent over three years. 
But the Finance Committee decided 
by a 10-8 vote Monday that the 
Republican proposal carries too great 
a risk for the economy.

Sen. William V. Roth, R-Del., who 
helped write the GOP proposal, hailed 
it as long-overdue tax relief for the 
middle classes.

Opponents said the cost of the tax 
cut would be paid by all Americans 
through another round of inflation. 
They said it would be unwise now to 
commit the government to new tax 
cuts two and three years in advance, 
although it is generally agreed 
Congress is likely to vote new 
reductions in 1979 and 1980.

(APWlACeMOTO)
OPENING NIGHT AT THE METROPOLITAN — An overflow crowd of 
diners at the opening night of the Metropolitan Opera in New York’s Lincoln 
Center Monday night, line the grand tier promenade as others line the 
staircases below to watch elegantly garbed patrons arrive. German bass 
Kurt Moll made a stirring debut as the Landgrave in “ Tannhauser.”

Israel makes intentions 
known to Congress today

kv CkfU Walkarl
COTTON CANDY, THE CIRCUS AND KIDS — Make for loU of laughs and 
lota M m m . Om  of tlw acts la tlwBhrkMV O bchs Manday was ao tunny that 
Beckv walker, daughtar of Mr. and Mra. Ryan Walker, had (o cover her 
mouth to laugh. The only problem was that she fMoCaboiK the cotton candy 
— sticky from being licked — being in her hand. 'The result was a pink sticky 
face but Becky didn't seem to mind as long as she couk) still watch the 
downs and the animals.

A few lost children were quickly 
restored to parents who didn’t know 
they were lost, and no real tragedies 
occurred.

“ Daddy, he’s going to fa ll," one 
small lad remarked during the 
trapeze act And the possibility that 
somebody might, kept the adults 
watching as cIo m  as the children.

Tfw magic of the circus has been

handed down from generation to 
generation for 200 years and as the 
crowd watched a small boy par
ticipating with his family on a high 
wire act, they realized that circus 
tradition will be handed down for yet 
another generation.

And the crowd, as well as the per
formers, hands down the tradition of 
the “ magic of going to the circus”

Hise slams t e a 's handling 
of former coach's appeal

By BOB BURTON 
Big Spring Superintendent Lynn 

Hise was critical today of the Texas 
EducaUon Agency’s handlii« of ex
coach James Griffln’s appeal.

“ We will file an Mception," Hise 
said. “ I am surprised at the findings. 
Based on the testimony we presented, 
I don’t understand how the finding 
was nnade.

“ From a management stam^ioint, 
the credibility of the TEA certainly 
has to be westioned in that it took 10 
months to handle this appeal, plus the 
release of their findings to the media 
before the school district was notified. 
It is a deplorable situation when the 
media’s importance is placed before 
that of the principal’s."

In a seven-page document, hearing 
officer John R. Guemple, Assistant 
Dsputy Commissioner of Education 
said that the Big Spring school 
dstiict’s refusal to renew Griffin’s 
contract for last year was the result 
of "im perm issib le racial 
discrimination."

The findings of fact will go to 
Commissioner of Education M. L. 
Brockette, along with the district’s 
exceptioa Brockette will hand down 
Ms decision, and either party cka then

appeal to the state commissioa

Guemple’s finding of fact dismiss 
the school board of trustee’s action in 
not renewing the contract, saying the 
district “ attempted to justify the non
renewal of Petitioner’s (Griffin’s) 
contract by citing instances which the 
Hearing Officer finds to be mere 
pretexts, and for which Petitioner has 
offered sufficient evidence in Ms 
defense..."

“ Of necessity, proof of racial 
discrimination often rests on cir
cumstantial evidence. Invidious 
discrimination is frequently masked 
in subtelties and seldom is so blatant 
as to submit ease of proof. Such dif
ficulties of proof will not hinder efforts 
to extinguish remnants of such 
regrettable conduct, where evidence 
has been brought forward which is 
competant to siqiport a claim of 
impermissible discrimination.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin told 
Congress today that Israel has no 
intention of giving up its claim to 
sovereignty or its r i^ t  to station 
troops in disputed areas of the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip.

BMin told leaders of the House in a 
breakfeat meeting that they should 
not misinterpret the Camp David 
accords to mean that Israel has 
committed itself to restoring Arab 
sovereignty to those lands, which it 
captured in the 1967 war.

Begin and Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat were meeting today with 
congressional leaders to talk about 
the recently concluded summit.

The two leaders planned to meet 
separately with President Carter at 
the White House this afternoon.

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance added Syrian 
President Hafez Assad to the list of 
Arab leaders he will visit to explain 
the Camp David agreements and seek 
support. He previously had scheduled 
stops in Jor^n  and ^u d i Arabia on 
the trip, wMch begins tonight.

Sadat told members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee he 
thinks Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
eventually will support the accords.

Later, he told reporters he plans to 
fly Wednesday from Washington to 
Rabat, Morocco, to meet with King 
Hassan. Then, he said, he will fly 
home to Cairo and make contact with 
Jordan’s King Hussein.

Sen. Frank Church of Idaho, 
ranking Democratic member of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, said 
Sadat tok) the private breakfast 
meeting that he hopes Hussein will 
“ play the role that must be played by

Jordan if the issues of the West Bank 
are ever to be resolved.”

Sadat told reporters, “ Whenever 
there is any a^eement that will 
permit the establishment of peace so 
that no one encroaches on the other’s 
land or sovereignty, then all Arabs 
will be behind i t ”

The Egyptian leader expressed 
confidence ^ t  the remaining issues 
between E^gypt and Israel will be 
resolved so that “ we can be good 
neighbors.”  And he said he has been 
assured the United States will remain 
“ a full partner" in the search for 
Middle Etost peace.

F ocalpoint

GSA refuses to sell only half 
of Capehart Housing units

The General ' Services 
Administration has refused to sell 
only half of the Capehart Housing 
units at the Big Spring Industrial Park 
as requested by the Big Spring 
Steering Committee.

The steering committee had 
requested. Sept, l, that only half the 
units be sold in order to give the 
committee time to gauge the impact 
at the sale on the local housing 
market.

H ie GSA refuaed the re<]uest, citing

Story about all-woman security 

facility at Big Spring spiked

the U.S. Air Force analysis of the 
economic impact of the sale made 
before Webb AFB closed.

“ Also it is necessary that we 
eliminate the high protection and 
maintenance costs now being paid by 
the government,”  wrote James K. 
Winsor, director of the Real Property 
Division of the Federal Property 
Resources Service of the GSA, in a 
letter to Mayor Wade Choate.

“ They (the GSA) have final word on 
this, and that’s about all there is to it,”  
said Choate at a special meeting of the 
Big Spring City Council today.

Plans have been set to open bids on

the housing complex, Nov. 16.
During the same m eetii«, council 

members authorized Mayor Choate to 
request that most of the property at 
the former Webb AFB be turned over 
to the city. All except those properties 
slated for a federal prison and the 
farmer base hospital are expected to 
be deeded to the city sometime next 
week.

Also during this morning’s 
gathering, a meeting of the Big Spring 
Steering Committee was s c h ^ le d  to 
discuss negotiations with Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation and possible 
further measures to delay housing 
sales by the GSA.

Action/reaction: No request
Q: Two of our children are members of the Big Spring High School band 

which furnished music durine the visit of former President Gerald Ford 
here Wednesday. However, we (the parenta) had to furnish trans
portation to and from the events for them. Is the school district so broke 
that it couldn't provide a bus to carry the kids?

A : According to Superintendent Larry Hise, no buses were requested 
by the band director. If the request had been made, said Hise, it would 
have been honored as with any other field trip. However, the band 
director felt that the private transportation availaMe was better suited to 
the job, according to Hise.

Calendar: Fair features
TODAY

Exhibits in the main building at the Howard County Fair can be viewed 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. with the Agri-Business Appreciation Barbecue at 5 
p.m.; the barrow show premium sale at 7:30 p.m.; the high school bands 
— Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan — giving a concert from 7 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.; and the fiddlers contest beginning at 9 p.m.

Band Booster meeting and concert at Runnels Junior High auditorium, 
7:30 p.m. The public is invited.

Howard County Faster Parents Association meets at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. Important that all members attend 
this first meeting of the new club year.

ca fe^^T***'^  ™eet tonight at 7.00 in the Big Spring High School

Weston. Drifters Camping Club, business meetiiM and potluck suooer 
a 6 p^m. in the Pioneer Gas Co Flame Room. AU membero ara u r f f i
siicrKi.

Offbeat: Legal at Last
TURl/KIR, Calif. (A P ) — The fire department here is finally legal — 

just 28 years late.
Fire Chief Larry Hughes says the department never received official 

authority to put out fires when it switched from an all-volunteer force to a 
mixture of paid and volunteer firefighters 28 years ago.

The Oty Council put it right this week, adoptii^ an ordinance to 
establish the Turlock Fire Department.

Tops on TV: ‘The Paper Chase ’
Premieres again! "Grandpa Goes To Washington,”  starring Jack 

Albertson, airs at 7 p.m. on NBC. Grandpa goes after those gut issues, 
such as elaborate Presidential birthday parties. A better bet might be the 
premiere of “ The Paper Chase,”  about the ins and outs of going to law 
school. This one competes with “ Grandpa”  on CBS. Also, two recently 
released movies, “ The Shootist”  featuring John Wayne and a host of 
others, and “ Airport ’77”  with Jack Lemmon and a cast of thousands, air 
atSp.m.TheDuke’sonCBS; Jack is on NBC.

Inside: Physician's fight
ONE FEMALE IN BLUE JEANS is fighting with her stetoscope to get 

the funding for a health aid program. See page 5-A.
ALCOHOLISM AMONG REPRESENTATIVES of the United Stotos 

to other countries is becoming more of a problem. See page 7-A.

Clastifled 
Comics 
Digest ...

The Federal Bureau of Prirone 
office In Washington, D.C., has spiked 
a story being circulated in Texas that 
the minimum security correctional 
institution in Big Spring will be an all- 
woman facility.

A feitoral magistrate in Fort Worth, 
otbsrwise unidentified, said he had 
been told upon good authority that 
sueha prison waa being planned here.

Bob Moaemyor of the bureau’s 
office in Washington categorically 
danled the story, however, adding tbat

the facility here would house men 
exduaively, although government 
practices will be observed in hiring 
personnel to supervise the facility.

Moasmyer alao said that govern
ment plans for the security complex 
here wore moving along on schedule 
and the bureau would be in a position 
to act when the government’s new 
fiaeal year starts Oct 1.

Target date for the arrival of the 
first prisoners here Is still July 1.

Ex-officer Choate, officer Meek 
sued following chase, shooting Outside: Cloudy

Ekiltarials ..............................4-A
Family N ew s......................... 8-A
Sports................................1,3-B

A suit filed Friday in 118th District 
Court names the city of Big Spring, 
farmer policeman Dusty Choate, and 
officer Rav Meek as defendants in the 
shooting of Paul Merrell, 25.

In an A t«. 19 incident Merrell was 
wounded by Choate as he fled on a 
motorcycle from officers.

The suit alleges pursuit without 
probable cauae, that tne officers fired

at Merrell at least twice, and that 
Choate had a history of violations of 
police policy and should not have been 
on the force.

The suit also cites police policy 
wMch states that under no cir
cumstances is shooting justified in a 
misdemeanor arrest.

The suit, filed by Attorney Allen 
McFall, asks $200,000 in damages.

Partly cloudy skies and an increasing 
chance of Uinndershowers is forecast 
through Wednesday. High today should 
reach the mid tSs, lew tonight In the 
upper eSs, high Wednesday in the mid 
8Ss. Winds will he southerly at 29 to 25 
mph today, decreasing to IS to 29 mph. 
Chance of precipitation b  put at 29 per 
cent through tonight, 39 per cent Wed
nesday.
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Eyewitness puts Powell
at scene of shooting

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
An eyewitness said Monday 
he clearly saw David Lee 
Powell through the shattered 
rear window of a car from 
which came the AK-47 
automatic rifle shots that 
killed Patrolman Ralph 
Ablanedo on May 18.

Powell and Sheila Meinert, 
both 27, are charged with 
capital murder in the slaying 

.o f Ablanedo and could be 
sentenced to death by in- 

' jection with a lethal drug.
Miss Meinert will be tried 

separately at her 
request.

own

There was a possibility the 
automatic rifle, an Iron 
Curtain weapon used by 
Communist forces in the 
Vietnam War, would be 
introduced in Powell’s trial 
today.

Bob Bullard testified 
Monday he was driving 
toward his home about 12:30 
a.m. on May 18 when he saw 
a police car, lights flashing, 
parked behind a red 
Mustang.

He said the officer — 
Ablanedo — was walking 
between the two cars toward 

.the Mustang's passenger

Digest
i . -

■t-'i

(AewmsPHOTO) 
PLO OBSERVER ON TODAY’ — Zehdi Terzi, the 
Palestine Liberation Organization’s permanent 
observer to the United Nations, makes a point 
during an interview on the NBC-’IV  "Today”  show 
today in New York. Terzi discussed agreements 
reached at the Camp David Mideast Summit talks.

State officials agreeing
WASHINGTON (A P ) — California and Nevada 

officials have tentatively agreed to construction of 
gambling casinos along Lake Tahoe, the largest 
high-mountain lake in North America.

Charles Warren, chairman of the Council on 
Environmental Quality, said Monday the 
constrution ban is designed to "assure the 
preservation and enhancement of Lake Tahoe as 
one of the world’s great natural assets.”

Located on the Califomia-Nevada border. Lake 
Tahoe is nestled in the Sierra Nevada mountains.

Auto chairman retires
DETROIT (A P ) -  Roy D, dUpIn Jr., «2, 

chairman of American Motors Corp. since 1M7, will 
retire from active management of the firm on Sspt. 
30 but will retain the position of chairman.

Chapin's retirement had been expected since last 
year, when he was replaced as chief executive of
ficer by Gerald C. Meyers, AMC president.

Guard undergoes surgery
CRANSTON, R.I. (A P ) — A guard at Rhode 

Island's maximum security prison has undergone 
surgery after being stabbed five times in an ap
parently unprovok^ attack, corrections officials 
said.

Dana K. Lassy, 24, of West Warwick, R.I., was 
listed in critical condition at Rhode Island Hospital, 
a hospital spokesman said. Corrections Director 
John J Moran said Lassy was struck on the head 
Monday in the South State Wing of the Adult 
Correctional Institutions and then stabbed in the 
abdomen

Preliminary trials over
PH IIADELPH IA  (A P ) -  The last of three 

preliminary hearings for 12 persons seized in a 
bloody raid by police on headquarters of the radical 
group MOVE has ended with the dismissal of 
charges against one defendant and the holding for 
trial of three others.

A total of six women and five men face court 
action on charges of murder and attempted m ur^r. 
Deputy District Attorney William Knauer said. 
Police officer James Ramp died in the exchange of 
gunfire which erupted Aug. 8 when police moved to 
oast the group from its Philadelphia headquarters. 
Several police and firefighters were wounded 
during the confrontation.

Prior conduct excluded
ST IX)UIS (A P ) — Evidence of a woman's prior 

sexual conduct may be excluded in a rape trial, the 
8th U S. Circuit Court of Appeals has ruled in af
firming the rape conviction of a South Dakota man.

The court Monday overturned an earlier 8th 
Circuit opinion, handed down in 1953, which held 
such evidence was necessary to reasonably test the 
credibility of a woman testifying she had been 
raped Abraham Kasto, an Inthan who r e i v e d  a 
life sentence for the rape of a university student 
living on the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation as 
part of a cultural exchange program, had relied on 
the 1953 decision in his appeal.
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side when several single 
shots rang out. Ablan^o 
dropped to the ground, 
Bullard said. The officer got 
up but was felled by a burst 
of automatic fire, OuUard 
said.

"It  sounded like a machine 
gun to you?”  asked 
prosecutor Phil Nelson.

"Yes, sir,”  Bullard said. 
He told N e l ^  he could see 
muzzle flashes over the back 
seat of the Mustang,

to the 
Nelson

Marsalis invited
Denton Marsalis, DgC 

Sales, and president of the 
Big Spring Chapter of Texas 
M anufactured  Housing 
Association, has been invited 
to attend and participate in a 
very unique seminar for the 
mobile home, recreational 
vehicle and marine dealers 
in Texas, Mississippi, 
Louisiana and Colorado.

The seminar to be held in 
Arlington, starting Oct. 12, is 
being held by Citicorp- 
N ationw ide F in an c ia l 
Corporation.

Dealer selection was based 
on dealer contribution to the 
industry, sales capacity and 
influential capability to 
carry the message from the 
seminar to their respective 
dealer groups.

Marsalis, who is currently 
attending meetings in Dallas 
for the TMHA legislative 
board, education committee 
and education task force, is 
loolring forward to attending 
thisssminar.

"What happened 
policenum then?”  
asked.

“ He didn’ t get back up,”  
Bullard said.

Bullard said he drove his 
van parallel to the police car 
and looked through the 
blown out rear window of the 
Mustang.

“ What did you see?”  
Nelson asked.

“ I saw the defendant,”  
Bullard replied.

“ Did you have what 
amounted to a full face view 
of him?”  Nelson asked.

"Yes, sir,”  Bullard said.
He identified Powell as the 

same nutn who was facing to 
the rear between the 
Mustang’s bucket seats, 
even thouA his hair has 
been shortened. He 
described Pow ell’s ap
pearance on May 18 as 
"hippie tvpe. ... Long hair. 
Slouchy clothes.”

Sti-I*':-

j '

SHE WASN’T  NERVOUS — A single-engine plane 
carrying President Carter’s 80-year-dd mother landed 
safely Monday night at Mid-Continent Airport after its 
pilot thought the aircraft had a landing gear problem. 
Lillian Carter “ wasn’t nervous at ail,”  said pilot James

(A PW IR IP H O T O )

Smith. She is greeted after getting off the plane. Behind 
her is Den AUegrued, a Donocratic congressional 
candidate, for whom Mrs. Carter was making several 
campaign appearances in Kansas.

Welder’s widow receives 
$500,000 in damages

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) 
— Before welder Acie Nobles 
died last year from a 
paralyzing nerve disorder 
that made it impossible to 
breathe, he contended that 
some of the equipment he 
used in his job had caused 
the disease.

A federal court jury in 
Beaumont agreed with 
Nobles and his widow 
Monday and recommended 
that five welding supply 
companies pay Mrs. Ncibles-

Deaths
James Simmons

James Lewis Simmons, 85, 
of Baird, father of Mrs. Bill 
(Marjorie) Shaffer of Big 
Spring, died at 5:45 a.m., 
Monday in the Callahan 
General Hospital in Baird 
following an extended 
illness.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m. today at the Bailey 
Funeral Home in Clyde. 
Burial will occur in the Clyde 
Cemetery. Mr. Simmons was 
a retiredlamter.' ' ■

Survivors include his wife, 
the former Mary Pearl 
Jackson, three sons 
another daughter.

He was preceded in death 
by four children.

He was preceded in death 
by a son Sonny Hassell and a 
step-daughter Jimmie Ann 
Patton preceded him in 
death.

Pallbearers will be Earl 
Wilson, Woodrow Scudday, 
Bill Cregar, Ralph Wilsoa 
L.E. Burks and Kaye Bart
lett

E. Espinosa

S.C. Hassell
S.C. Hassell, 74, died at 

11:15 p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness. He had been a 
resident of the Big Spring- 
Forsan area for 25 years and 
was a resident of Forsan at 
the time of his death.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories with the 
Rev. Jack Clinkscales, 
pastor of Forsan Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Mount O live 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Larry  D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 3, 1904 in 
Palestine, Mr. Hassell 
married Dorothy Williams 
Dec. 27,1956 in New Mexico. 
He was an oilfield gang 
pusher and a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy, of the home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Lurlene 
Beauchamp, Hollister, Mo., 
Mrs. J.L. (Pat) Barron, and 
Mrs. Loren (F rancis ) 
Casselman, both of Forsan; 
two sisters, Mrs. A.L. Dean, 
Dallas and Mrs. Lorene 
Copeland, Palestine; a 
brother, John Hassell, 
Maybelle; 12 grandchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

LAMESA — Services lor 
Encamacion Elspinosa, 19, of 
Lamesa, will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday In St.'Matgaretr 
M ary’ s Catholic Church 
here, with Msgr. Jerome 

and .Vitek, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in Lamesa 

Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home here.

Espinosa died about 5 a.m. 
Monday in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital from 
injuries he suffered when he 
was hit by a tractor-trailer 
rig while attempting to flag 
down a vehicle three miles 
south of here on U.S. 87 at 
9:25 p.m. Sunday.

The farm worker moved to 
Lamesa from Chihuahua, 
Mexico.

Survivors include his 
mother, Cruz Sanchez of 
Chihuahua, Mexico; four 
sisters and four brothers.

Mrs. John Paul
Services were held today 

for, Mrs. John M. (Madeline) 
Paul who died Sunday morn
ing in a Dallas hospital.

Pallbearers were Melvin 
Paul, Irvin  Ray Paul, 
Jimmy Gonzalez, Michael 
Gonzalez, Alvin Johnke and 
Herbert Girdner.

C  Rodriguez

Bencinta Vela
LAMEISA — Services for 

Bencinta A. Vela, 63, of 
Colorado City, will be at 10 
a m. Wednesday in St. 
Margaret-Mary’s Catholic 
Church here with Msgr. 
Jerome Vitek, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Vela died about 7 
a m. Sunday in Colorado 
City’ s Root Memorial 
Hospital from injuries she 
suffered in a head-on 
collision between two pickup' 
trucks on Texas 350. The 
accident happened about six- 
tenths of a mile south of the 
Scurry-Mitchell county line 
three hours earlier.

Sadie Davis

LE. Simmons

Audio-visual firm 
sale completed

W.R. Grace & Co., and 
Siboney Carp., have jointly 
announced the completion of 
the sale of the Southwest 
Region of G race’s 
Educational Products 
Division to Miller’s Visual 
Aids, Inc., a Fort Worth- 
based wholly-owned sub-

For the 
record

In a story appearing in 
Monday’s «lition  of the 
Herald, it was reported that 
a Gene Swafford Whitton 
was involved in a rape. In 
reality. Deputy Sheriff BUI 
Whitton was the arresting 
officer in the case.

The Herald apologizes for 
any embarrassment which 
Mr. Whitton might have 
suffered as a result of the 
story.

sidiary of Siboney.
The former Grace Region 

is headquartered in Bryan,
Texas, with sales and ser
vice locations also in Dallas,
Houston, San Antonio and 
Corpus Christi. The former 
Grace business is involved in 
the sale and service of audio
visual equipment to 
education and ii^ustry.

Siboney is engaged in 
diversified lines of business .  « . I * 11 J
including audio-visual / v \ a n  IS  K l l l O a  
products, natural resources, .
asphalt and U r emidsions, i n  n i j t O  W T G C K  
edtKational equipment and 
supplies, sheet plastic, light
ing fixture lenses and ceiling 
panels, arts and crafts and 
hobby products.

Harold Davis of Big 
Spring, president of GAM- 
CO, formerly served Miller’s 
Visual Aids Inc., as its 
president and is sUU a 
member at the board of 
dir«otoni.

STANTON -  Michael 
Thomas EUison, 24, was 
apparently kiUed insUntly 
when he lost control of hU 
vehicle while headed south 
on SUte Highway 349 24 
miles north of Midland in the 
early morning hours Sunday.

He was found at daylight 
and tbs highway patrol was 
MUflid ItTilO i.m.

Police beat-
$500,000 in damages.

Nobles and his w ife, 
Bernice, filed suit against 
the companies in 1973 after 
he contracted lower motor 
neuron disease. The action 
sought $5 million in exem
plary and compensatory 
damages.

The six-member decided 
Monday that use of the 
companies’ supplies — 
especially stick electrodes — 
had c a u ^  Nobles to con
tract the fatal disease.

Local vandals strike

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur 
Rodriquez of Welch and 
Juanita Vela of Idaho; four 
sons, Gabriel of WichiU 
Falls, Pilar of Snyder, and 
Fermin and Juan, both of 
Idaho; six step-sons; a 
stepdaughter; 31 grand
children and 16 great-grand
children.

Burglars and vandals 
struck in several parts of the 
city Monday.

Intruders broke the glass 
out of the back door of the 
Phillips Tire Company, 311 
Johnson, and snatch^ be
tween $100 and $125 from the 
company safe. The incident 
occurred late Monday night.

Burglars also entered the 
home of Lisa Borden, 1610 
Lark, sometime between 
5:30 and 8:30 p.m. Monday. 
Stolen were two stereo 
speakers, a turntable, an 
amplifier, and a water jug 
containing $50 in change.

Total loss was estimated at 
$250.

The passenger side win
dow on a pickup belonging to 
Edward Merrick, 301E. 15th, 
was broken while 
was parked at Jo-Boy’ 
Restaurant, between 1 and 7 
p.m. Monday. Once the 
culprit has muscled open the 
window, he stole a color 
television set inside the 
pickup.

Loss was estimated at 
$290.
^  A oomhinatian eight track
tape player — CB radio was

stolen from a car belonging 
to Jimmie Jones, 1415 
Tucson, between 1 and 6 p.m. 
Saturday. The car was 
parked in the lot of 
Newsom's Grocery Store 
when the theft occurred.

Route, collided at Highway 
350 and IS 20,10:06 p.m.

Loss was estimated at 
$154.

Vandals pushed over two 
gasoline pumps at Randy’s 
Fina Station, 3101 West 
Highway 80,2:50a.m. today. 
Damage was estimated at 
over $200.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Cheryl Harper, 
311 Edwards, was struck by 
a vehicle driven by Mae M. 
Henry, 306 E. 20th, in front of 
the Edwards home, 4:57 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Fredrick W. Johnson, 1115 
Lloyd, and Earnest Jara^ 502 
N.W. idth, collided at North
west lOth and N. Lan
caster, S:16p.m.

Four mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Stanley 
A. Post, Midland, and 
Ronald L. Logback, Gail

Vehicles driven by Anita 
Chesworth, Gail Route, and 
Rebecca Brooks, 2911 W. 80, 
collided at 705 W. Marcy, 
12:40 p.m.

k, 301E. 15th, .  . 1”.T “SlK Champions in barrow 
division exhibited

Brad Byrd was the 
exhibitor of the grand 
champion barrow for the 
1978 Howard County Fair. 
The heavyweight barrow aS( 
the breed champion In the 
Duroc division.

aware of the location of the 
judge, went to Lyle Gran
tham.

(Hher i^ljicings include:

Sulphur River 
autograph event

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Services for Christobal 
Rodriquez, 56, of Colorado 
City, who was killed in a two- 
truck accident in Mitchell 
County at about 3 a m. 
Sunday, will be at 4:30 p.m. 
today in St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church.

The Rev. John Bush, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mitchell County 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Bom July 10, 1922, in 
Lockhart, he had lived in 
Mitchell County 15 years and 
was a farmer. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include five  
daughters; three sons; seven 
sisters; and two brothers.

COMMERCE -  The 
James G. Gee Library at 
East Texas State University 
will host an autograph party 
from 2-4 p.m., W ed n e^y , 
Sept. 27, for the puMishers 
and contributors of Sulphur 
R iver, a local poetry 
magazine which had its first 
issue released earlier this 
summer.

The party will be in the 
University Archives section 
of the library to honor 
publisher John Howison, 
E TSU  d ip lo m a t- in -  
residenoe; editor LuAnn 
Keener, an ETSU graduate 
now living in Denton; con
tributing editor Ben John
son. E lSU graduate student 
from Big ^ r in g ; and the 
contributing poets

Reserve grand champion 
in the Monday evening show 
was also a heavyweight 
Duroc, the reserve champion 
in that class. It was exhibited 
by Tammy Peugh, who also 
exhibited the reserve 
ch am p ion  C ro s sb red  
barrow. It took first place in 
the heavyweight Cross 
division.

Champion Crossbred was 
a mediumweight barrow 
shown by Van Gaskins.

In the other Pure Breeds 
(Cff’ B) class, champion was 
a heavyweight shown by 
Rory Buchanan, with 
reserve champion honors 
going to a mediumweight 
OPB shown by Mike Cren
shaw.

The showmanship award, 
given to the exhibitor who 
does the best job of handling 
his or her barrow and stays

OUROC
LIgnt wtlSMT^ I J t t l t  PMIIIpt. I. 

SCQtt U f»d «rw oo «; $ W t«U y  
•MvchAmp; 4. 0*nny Ptwgh; S. Toby 
bry*nt; 4. Kottm$«n. 7. Tim

• ftftnt Photon; 9 KtpWhlto; 
10. ond II C090y Woovor.

AAooium weight —> 1. Joy Freeie; 3. 
Jonio Phiiiipe; 3. jom io Phimpo; 4. 
Oonny P tu ^ ;  S. Grog Millor; 0. 
Rocky Rryont; 7. Lyio Gronthom; 0. 
Tomo UnOtfwood; 9. Rort Grtftith; 10. 
MMO GrMtHh. 11. Wondi Lone; It. 
•rot GftHith

Hoovy wolght — 1. Rrod ty rd ; 9. 
Tommy Rough; 3. Von Gookint; 4. 
ty lo  Gronthom; S. Toby Rryont; 0 . 
Grog Millor; 7 Scott Undorwood; 0. 
Miko Griffith.

OPS
tigh t  woight — 1. W otloy

Soouchomp; 7. Wondi tono; 7. Miko 
Cronohow; 4. Jomio Phillipo.

AAodium woight — 1. Miko Cron 
Show; }. Lylo Gronthom; 3. Ikylo 
Bonnott; 4. Shon Porkor; S. Grog 
M inor;*. Goylo Poigo 

Hoovy w o i^ t  — 1. Rory Suchonon; 
}.  Stocy Porkor; 3. Ston Porkor; 4. 
tourio Doniolt; S Moliso Poigo 

CROSSSRISO
Light woight •  1. tourio Oonlols; 7. 

Jim Frooto; 3. Tim Frooio; 4. Rhondo 
Suchonon.

Medium woight — I . Von Ooskins; 7. 
Jomio Phllllpt; 3. Down Undorwood; 
4. Wosloy Soouchomp 

Hoovy ofolght »  1. Tommy Rough; 
3. tourio Ooniols; 3 Jonio Phillips; 4. 
Sront Rhoton.

Sadie Elnora Davis, 86, a 
sister of Birt Stevens of Big 
Spring, died at 8:10 p.m., in 
an Abilene nursing home. 
Services are scheduled for 
1:30 p.m., today at the 
Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home 
in Abilene.

Burial will occur in Round 
Mount Cemetery.

At present. Sulphur River 
is being published on an 
irregular basis and poets are 
invited to contribute 
material in either English or 
Spanish. Copies of the 
publication are $2, and both 
contributions and purchases 
may be placed through 
Sulphur River, Box 155, 
Bogata, Texas 75417.

Permian Basin Genealogical 
Society to sponsor workshop

The Perm ian Basin 
Genealogical Society will 
sponsor a workshop from 1 to 
4:30 p.m., Sunday in the 
Ector County Library at 622 
N. Lee,Odem .

Lucille Boykin of the 
Dallas Public Library will

conduct the workshop, using 
as her topic “ Historical Re
search and Genealogical 
Records.”

A $50 fee will include 
packets. The public is invited 
to attend.

ODESSA — Loyd Elbert 
(Catfish) Simmons, 59, of 
Odessa, formeily of Big 
Spring, died in the VA 
Hospital at San Antonio 
Sun^y. hHe had been ill five 
months.

A truck swamper, Sim
mons moved to Odessa from 
Big Spring in 1948. He was 
bom July 23,1919, in Whon.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday in the Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home Chapel 
in Odessa. Burial will follow 
in Sunset Memorial Gar
dens.

Survivors include three 
sons and three daughters.

Mrs. Bradberry undergoing 

daily radiation treatment
Mrs. W.K. Bradberry has 

been in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock for the past three 
weeks. She underwent 
surgery to have a brain 
tumor removed and now 
undergoes daily radiation 
and therapy treatment. 
Medical attendants report

she is showing 
provement

steady im-

She will be returning to her 
home in Sweetwater 
Saturday for two weeks, 
after which she will return to 
Lubbock regularly for more 
treatment.
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We are professionals. We make 
every effort to attend to each 
and every detail.

Tommy O. Whatley Larry D. Sheppard
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Nicaraguan forces 
prepare stonghold

•Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 19, 1978 3-A

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — President Anaatasio 
Somoza’s troops are massing 
for an assault on the last 
major rebel stronghold, the 
northwest town of ̂ te l i .

Observers said the 
national guard, Somoza’s 
army, flew  combat- 
toughened troops to Somoto, 
40 miles north of Esteli, in a 
flanking movement Monday.

Infoimed sources said the 
guard probably would push 
into Esteli from the south 
and north while bottling the 
city up with ambushes on 
three rural roads that wind 

into the surrounding hills, 
is could prevent the rebels 

escaping as they did when 
the guard recaptured 
Masaya in the south and 
Leon and Chinandega in the 
northwest.

The Sandinistas and the 
men in Esteli who have 
joined their fight appear 
better armed and organized 
than those in any of the other 
cities, however, and ob
servers believe the battle 
could be far bloodier than the 
previous assaults.

Barricades of paving 
stones and sandbags chest 
high and four feet thick 
stretch across many streets. 
One major road into the city 
is b lock^ by no fewer than 
10 massive barricades, one 
after the other.

In addition, the rebels 
have cut trenches across 
some streets and set up 
sandbagged sniper posts on . 
rooftops.

Their weapons are mostly 
pistols, shotguns and hunting 
rifles, but tb ^  also include a 
few automatic weapons.

Guard helicopters and 
airplanes have b ^  straflng 
Esteli, a d ty of 90,000 on the 
Pan-American Highway, 
since late last week. 
Reporters who tried to enter 
the d ty  were stopped at least 
three times by guardsmen 
firing automatic weapons.

Southern Nicaragua is in 
government hands and 
Managua renuins under 
heavy guard with Somoza’s 
troops searching all vehides 
entering and leaving the d ty  
and patrolling in force.

A  curfew from 8 p.m. to 5 
a.m. has been imposed, and 
streets are only lightly 
traveled d u i^  the day due 
to the continuing business 
strike called in an attempt to 
oustSomoza.

The Honduran government 
said 83 Nicaraguan 
guerrillas had given 
themselves up to Hon^ran 
soldiers after being chased 
across the border Monday. A 
press spokesnun said the 
guerrillas were being 
treated as political exiles 
and they would probably be 
expelled and sent to a 
country of their choice.

The guerrillas are 
members of the Sandinista 
National Liberation Front, 
which took 1,500 hostages in 
Managua’s National Palace 
Aug. 22 and forced Somoza to 
ransom them for 59 political 
prisoners, $500,000 and safe 
passage to Panama.

Horse show  
data listed

Anybody with a horse is 
in v it^  to gallop into the 
Howard County Fair at 0 
a.m. Saturday and sign up 
for the horse show

A lot of confusion has 
arisen on the fact that some 
people believed it was only 
for youth. There is also an 
open horse show with 52 
classes as well as riding 
events.

It is also open to both 
registered and non- 
registered horses, according 
to Wanda Driver, horse show 
chairman.

He was then arrested Aug. 
20 and in a bond hearing, the 
state produced tape 
recordings and video tapes 
which show state witness 
David McCrory and Davis 
together. The voices on the 
tape, identified as Davis and 
McCrory, discuss the killing 
of several persons involved 
with Davis in his ongoing 
divorce and his Amarillo 
trial.

Cotton modules discussed 
during agriculture breakfast

A group of 26 farmers 
attended the monthly 
agriculture breakfast today 
and heard Jerry Scoggin 
discuss cotton modules. 
Scoggin is plant manager for 
the Cotton Manufacturing 
Corp. in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

Almost all farmers now 
use cotton modules in ad
dition to trailers when they 
harvest their crop.

This year’s crop will be 
light, with an approximate
25.000 bales compared to
91.000 last season according 
to estimates by Bruce 
Griffith, county agent.

Some think the late rains 
may make the crop bring 
around 35,000 bales. Some

Bush pushers 
organized

LUBBOCK — In the 
George Bush for Congress 
campaign a group has been 
organized on the Texas Tech 
campus called the Bush 
Push.

David Beilharz, a junior at 
Tech, is chairman of the 
Bush Push group.

Bush is seeking election to 
Congress In the 19th 
Congressional District, 
which includes two counties 
in the Big Spring Herald 
reading area In Stortin and 
Dawson Counties.

few crops have already been 
plowed up but the majority 
of the farmers are waiting 
until harvest time to make a 
decision as to whether to 
apply for disastei^ym m ts.

Judge disqualifies 
himself incase

FORT WORTH, Texas no hint of impropriety.
(A P ) -S ta te  District J u ^ e  ^a for Davis had
Tom Cave today di^ualified
h in ^ lf frx^ presiding^over ^  ^
a cha i«e  of venue Im nng because of previous 
t o  m iU i^ ire  sUtements he has made

about thecase.really didn t have to do so
but that “ descretion is the Prosecutors contend Cave 
better part of valor.”  is one of 15 persons on an

Retired Judge Authur alleged “ hit list,”  and the 
Tipps of Wichita FalU was judge had said he felt it 
appointed to hear the venue would be “ improper under 

t o  Davis, charged in a the circumstances ”  for him 
murdv-for-hire scheme, and to make the decision on 
Tipps immediately began where to nnove the htaring.

Cave c iM  numerous cases Later, acting on his own, 
which he said cleariy in- Cave f iM  a motiw for a 
(heated no basis for him to change of venue in the case
disqualify himself, but that u ^bo presided
"common over an early attempt to try
prudOTce ( i ic t a ^  i ^ t  he pgyjg Worth when
step down. He said he wants j^e industrialist was charged

with murder and attempted 
murder arising from 
shootings at his palatial 
mansion in August 1976. That 
attempt ended in a mistrial 
and the case was moved to 
Amarillo, where Davis was 
acquitted of one count of 
muider.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI
REVIEWING THE TROOPS — A you i« Brazilian 1 ^  
wanders curiously through the ranks of Brazilian 
Army soldiers during a military parade celebrating 
Brazilian Independence Day in Rio de Janeiro 
recently

South Plains Music 
Festive I set O ct.7 __

DENVER CITY -  The 
sixth annual South Plains 
Music Festival and Old 
Settlers Reunion, sponsored 
by the South Plains Gospel 
Music Association, has bwn 
scheduled Saturday, Oct. 7, 
in the Community Building 
here.

A full days activities are 
being planned for the event, 
with entertainment from 10 
a.m. to 10:30p.m.

The Music Festival will 
include Country-Western,
Gospel and Blue Grass 
Music, with a number of 
groups already scheduled.

Another feature of the get- 
together will be the annual 
Old Time Fiddlers contest 
set for 3 p m. Prizes totaling 
over $200 are being offered, 
with a $100 first prize. An 
added attraction this year 
will be prizes of over $100 
going to the best bands, with 
$50 in cash for first place.
Prizes will also be given to 
the oldest and youngest 

. penOM in aAtandaoca at the 
Festival as well as to the 
person who travels (he 
greatest distance to attend.

The days activities are s e t ' 
to kick off at 10 a m led by 
the Plains and Denver City 
High School marching 
bands. Area clubs and 
organizations, as well as the 
Queen candiclates and their 
sponsors are invited and
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Castro calls Cuban plot 
to kill Kennedy insanity

in the 
of Kennedy,

20 years of 
never heard

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Cuban President F idel 
Castro says it would have 
been “ a tremendous in
sanity”  for Cuba to have 
plotted the murder of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
the House Assassinations 
Committee reported today.

“ I  am going to tell you 
here that nobody, noixxiy, 
ever had the idea of such 
things,”  Castro said during a 
four-hour interview with 
committee members and 
investigators last April. The 
c<mmittee played portions 
of the tape-recorded in
terview during its hearings 
today.

Repeating his consistent 
denials of Cuban in
volvement 
assassination 
Castro said;

“ Never, in 
revolution, I 
anyone suggest nor even 
speculate ab<xit a measure of 
that sort, because who could 
think of the idea of 
organizing the death of the 
president of the United 
States.

“ That would have been the 
most perfect pretext for the 
United States to invade our 
country, which is what I 
have tried to prevent t o  all 
these years, in every 
possible sense.

"F rom  the ideological 
point of view, it was insane. 
And from the political point 
of view, it was a tremendous 
insanity.”

Castro said he knew 
nothing about Lee Harvey 
Oswald and Oswald's visits 
to the Cuban consulate in 
Mexico City until after 
Kennedy was slain and 
Oswald was identified as the 
killer.

The committee is weighing 
the merits of a mysterious 
in t e l l ig e n c e  re p o r t  
suggesting that Oswald

hinted to Cuban officials at 
the consulate that he might 
kill Kennedy and that Castro 
learned of this before the 
assassination.

The committee took public 
testimony about the secret 
report, but the committee’s 
chief counsel, Robert
Blakey, said Cuban
authorities blamed the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
for circulating the report as 
a “ disinfornuition”  tactic to 
implicate Cuba in Kennedy’s 
death.

Blakey said the committee 
has reached no judgment on 
the overall reliability of the 
intelligence source.

More specifically, he said,
“ whether the source 
provided reliab le in
formation in this instance is 
an issue the committee must 
decide in December”  as it 
prepares a final report.

The committee then ended 
public examination of 
Oswald’s interest in C^ba 
and Mexico and turned i t s ^ ^ ,_ ,  . 
attention to the S e c r e t^ ^ * ^  “  
Service and the quality of the Mcascound 
protection it had provided 
Kennedy.

The suggestion that the 
Cuban leader had some 
inkling of Oswald’s plan first 
emerged in 1967 in a National 
Enquirer article by Comer 
Clark, a British free-lance 
journalist who died in 1972.

Clark wrote that Castro 
told him in an interview:
“ Yes, I heard of Lee Harvey 
Oswald’s plan to kill 
President Kennedy. I t ’s 
possible that I could have 
saved him. I might have 
been able to, but I didn't. I 
never believed the plan 
would be put into effect”

Clark (]uoted Castro as 
saying Cuban officials told 
him of Oswald’s visit to the 
Mexico City consulate about 
two months before Kennedy

was assassinated in Dallas 
on Nov. 22,1963.

Questioned about the 
account, Castro said he 
never granted Clark an 
interview and called the 
story absurd.

“ I didn’t say that,”  Castro 
asserted. “ It has been in
vented from the beginning 
until the end. It’s a lie. I f  this 
man (Oswald) would have 
done something like that, it 
would have been our moral 
duty to inform the United 
States.”

In a written report, 
committee counsel Robert 
Blakey said investigators 
“ made an effort to explore 
Mr. Clark’s background and 
reputation for veracity. 
Frankly, it was not good. 
Apparently he wrote 
extensively for the sen
sational press.”

In a written report, Blakey 
said investigators “ made an 

lore Mr. Clark’s 
and reputation 

for veracity. Frankly, it was

not good. Apparently he 
wrote extensively for the 
the Clark article is supported 
by highly confidential but 
reliable sources available to 
the United States govern
ment.”

But Blakey continued, 
“ Even though there may be 
doubts as to the fact of 
Clark’s interview with 
President Castro, the 
committee has been in
formed that the substance of

UT workers 
meet Thursday

The United Way division 
chairmen and workers will 
meet at noon Thursday for a 
luncheon meeting.

It will be held in the 
Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College. Daryle 
Hohertz, president, will 
chair the meeting and all 
chairmen and workers are 
urged to attend.

NITE OWL 
SALE

RAY TRENT

of the South Plains Music 
Festival Girls from 11 
through 14 may try t o  junior 
miss, and g irls from 7 
through 10 nuiy try t o  Little 
Miss Music. Any girl is in
vited to^entar the conleat apd 
may do so by contacting Ray 
Trent or M arcia Dulin, 
Association  S ec re ta ry . 
Winners will be determined 
by the number of tickets sold 
on a color TV set. Twoyoung 
ladies have already an
nounced for queen. One is 
from Denver City and one 
from Roswell. N M.

Several new features will 
urged to enter cars for floats be adderl to the program this 
in the parade Anyone in- year, including a get- 
terested in further in together in the Denver City 
formation on the parade may Park at 12th Street and Ave. 
do so by cixilacting Sheriff D ate p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
Joe Deaton, Parade Mar- 5 Everyone is invited to 
shall or Ray Trent, head of bring a picnic iunch, if they 
theSPGMA. wish, and listen to the

Following the parade, Denver City High Sch(x>l 
Country-western music by Band, 
various groups will be the Trophies will be awarded 
order of the day until noon at each event, but to keep 
the Community Building on them the winning South 
15th Street. The program Plains City must win two 
will recess at noon, and consecutive years. The 1977 
Country and Blue Grass Festival Queen was Charla 
music will prevail until 3 Scott of S ^ in o ie , who went 
pm . on to compete for the Miss

The Old Time Fiddlers Texas Title, and Junior Miss 
contest is scheduled from 3 was Lisa Anderson of 
to 5 p.m. and 5 to6 p.m. is set Lovington, N.M. The Top 
aside t o  informal visiting Fiddler in 1977 was Henry 
and refreshments Lester of Lubbock

Gospel Music takes over Several people have of- 
from 6 to 8 p.m. and the feredtohelpon the program. 
Queen coronation and hut more are needed, as 
drawing for a TV set will be 8 plans are being made to 
to 8:30 p.m. Another round of furnish a free meal and a 
gospel music will close out (lay s outing for about 50 or 
the day’s activities. people torn  Big Spring

Yixing ladies from the State Hospital. Booster 
ages of 15 thrcxigh 18 are members from all area 
eligible to compete t o  oueen townsaretobe named soon.

U nited Negro Col lege Fund 
mini-telethon information

2A7-M92

Area volunteers are 
continuing their efforts to 
make the third annual 
United Negro College Fund 
mini-teletnon a success. 
Local cannisters have been 
placed in businesses If you 
wish to donate, call Essie 
Person after 4 p.m. at 263- 
3313

T h e  s ta r -s tu d d e d  
“ Evening Extraordinaire”  
special, filmed in Dallas, Las 
Vegas and New York City, 
will air over KMID-TV, 
Channel 2, Saturday, Sept. 23 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Headlining the three-hour 
special will be entertainers 
Robert Goulet and Ann 
Murray. Featured guests 
w ill include B illy  Paul, 
George Kirby, O.C. Smith, 
Donna Theodore, Johnnie 
Taylor, Cynthia Scott, the 
Playboy Bunnies, Justice 
and many, many more. Also, 
numerous com m unity, 
religious and organizations 
lea^rs  will be spotlighted.

Worried About 
How You’ll Look 
With A 
Hearing Aid?
Chicago, III.—(A  free o f
fer o f  special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltone. A  non-opera
ting model o f  the small
est Beltone aid o f  its kind 
will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

True, all hearing pro
blems are not alike . . . 
and some cannot be 
helped, but many can. 
So, send for this free 
model now, and wear it 
in the privacy o f  your 
own home. It is not a 
real hearing aid, but it 
will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’ s 
yours to keep, free. The 
actual aid weighs less 
than a third o f  an ounce, 
and it’ s all at ear level, in 
one unit.

These models are free, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, 
we repeat, there is no 
cost, and certainly no 
obligation. Thousands 
have already been mail
ed, so write today to 
D ept. 9147 , Beltone 
Electronics Corp., 4201 
W . Victoria St., Chicago, 
Illinois 60646

Monies collected during 
the television special will go 
towards the 1978 Sun Belt 
(Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico) goal of $1.8 million.

■ It w ill directly offset 
operational expenses and 
provide scholarship aid to 
students at the six Texas 
UNCF member colleges.
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Cyclists should wear crash helmets
It’s reassuring to notice that naain 

motorcyclists around Big Spring still 
use safety helmets when they use 
their bikes. The law says it’s a matter 
of choice in some states but the ex
perienced riders know those who don’t 
avail themselves of the helmets are 
taking grave risks.

Word comes now from  the 
University of Michigan Highway 
Safety Research Institute that 
American automobile riders really 
should wear crash helmets, simply 
because their odds to live improve if 
they are involved in serious wrecks.

EVEN THOSE vain people who

think a helmet would detract from 
their physical appearance would have 
to concede that helmets would make 
driving safer.

It would be safer still to outlaw all 
vehicular traffic but that is un
thinkable. Many regard the 
automobile as an extension of their 
physical being. In short, they wouldn't 
be seen anywhere without it.

Head injuries, as everyone knows, 
are the leading causes of deaths in 
auto crashes — even though many of 
the victims had seat belts in place at 
the time. The use of seat belts and 
harnesses improve one chances in 
major accidents but those odds would

improve still more ' If occupants 
would take the time to don head gear,
too.

Experts have been working on the 
problem of reducing the injury ratio 
for years. They’ve recommended 
greater padding in the dashboard 
area, breakaway steering columns 
and air bags, the kind that inflate 
instantly upon contact.

Helmets, in fact, were suggested 
years ago. It is impossible, however, 
to make the use of helmets man
datory.

many would bother using the 
equipment. Congress wouldn’t be of 
much help, either. The legislators 
know such a law would never be 
popular, realizing a throaty protest 
went up when motorcyclists were told 
to don helmets.

AS VOLUNTARY equipment, one 
would be safe in assuming that not

People are going to go right on 
dying on the nation’s highways simply 
because of their vanity. We all think, 
helmets would be jiist dandy for 
everyone else but they’re not for uif. 
Risk ruining a hair-do. or lookina Uke 
a football ^ y e r  — never!! Besidn, 
most people say, accidents happen to 
someone else, never to me.

Evans, Novak
HOUSTON — Driving back to his 

hotel from a Republican rally in the 
Albert Thomas Convention Center 
Aug. 11, Ronald Reagan confided his 
concern about indisputable evidence 
of a widening breach between him and 
former President Ford and asked 
plaintively; how do we deal with it?

The question poses a central 
problem of Reagan’s 1980 presidential 
campaiga A Jerry Ford determined 
to undermine Reagan’s second full- 
fledged quest for the Republican 
nomination could do great, con
ceivably irreparable damage, if Ford 
himself decides not to run — a strong 
probability — and actively tries to 
block Reagan in favor of somebody 
else. That is most likely to be George 
Bush, in the opinion ot the Reagan 
camp.

Musing out loud, Reagan said the 
problem had to bie confronted, and 
that he felt Ford himself was less 
responsible for the anti-Reagan 
campaign than "people around him.’ ’^ 
The next evening, in Dallas, with Ford 
sitting near him at a Texas fund
raising dinner (fo r  Republican 
governor nominee W illiam  
Clements), Reagan made his move.

LOOKING AT Ford, he quoted 
President Carter’s encomium in the 
inaugural address ( “ I want to thank 
(Ford) for all he has done to heal our 
land’ ’ ) and added his own graceful 
compliment: “ History will record 
that Gerald Ford h eaM  our land and 
by his example reminded us that this 
nation deserves our love and demands 
our courage.”

Whether those words will terminate 
this latest in a century of Republican 
feu|^, they place Reagan in an 
unuMilable posture: proud and 
serMtive, R ea^n  has made his peace 
offering without groveling or b eg in s  
But one cynical Ford Republican, 
listening to Reagan’s new-found 
praise al the man he almost upset in 
1976, asked: “ Why didn’t Reagan say 
that in 1976?”  'Hie Ford camp, in
cluding the former president, still 
fumes over what it considers 
Reagan’s lukewarm post-convention 
support.

Reagan’s appeal to let bygones be 
bygones fo llo v ^  leaks from the Ford 
camp that the former president’s 
memoirs, due in bookstalls next 
spring, will blame Reagan for Ford’s 
(tefeat by Mr. Carter. Ford cautions 
friends that he has not yet finished 
late chapters of his book dealing with 
the 1976 campaign, but insiders are 
sure that just such a rebuke was all 
but certain — at least until Dallas.

Helping epileptic: Calmness a must

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What should be 

done for a person having a epileptic 
seizure? — C.R.

A grand mal epileptic seizure can be
a startling.si^t to ||>eiotxicrverj The 
person suddroly fa

Some Ford intimates, including ex- 
White House aides Robert Hartmann 
and Dean Burch, agree that the 
drumbeat of undercurrent 
propaganda against Reagan does not 
come directly from Gerald Ford. 
Supporting that judgment was a 
curious incident last spring involving 
Ford’s office.

After President Charter turned down 
an invitation to make the dedication 
speech at the new Herbert Hoover

3iemorial library at Stanford 
niversity, library officials — many 

ol them Reaganites — invited Ford 
instead. Ford was carefully informed 
that Reagan would be there. The two 
had not met since the Kansas City 
shootout

FORD’S OFFICE gave a s p ^ y  
answer: no. But one library official 
refused to accept that no. Ford 
himself, he speculated, might nevo- 
have seen Uie invitation; send an 
sgent to Ford and ask him personally. 
That was the course taken and Ford 
then said yes, he would be delighted. 
They met in Stanford but the ice was 
broken.

No chances were taken in pw- 
suading Ford to appear twice with 
Reagan here in Texas for his close 
friend and former deputy defense 
secretary. Bill Clements.

person suucwniy f A s  ]to the ground ** 
and twitches, ofteif grotesquely for 
from two to five minutes.

The chief role of the observer is not 
to panic. First aid consists, first of all, 
in moving the victim to a position 
where he will not hurt himself — away 
from a hot radiator or from the top (if 
a stairway. A pillow should be placed 
under the head and clothing abmt the 
neck loosened. Something soft, such 
as small toweling, should be inserted 
between teeth to avoid tongue injury. 
Small or hard objects should not be 
used.

'There is little else you can do until 
the attack subsides. Then the victim 
may be quite drowsy and even fall 
asleep The main thought of the ob
server should be that the attack will 
be of short duration and his role is to 
prevent the person from injuring 
himself in that time.

After the attack the person might be 
eased onto a side so he can remove 
any mucus that may have collected. 
Since the epileptic will not recall the 
events during the attack, an observer 
should gently explain what has 
transpir^ and what was done for 
him. He may require medicine and 
should be asked about this. If the 
epileptic should go into a second 
seizure before he is fully recovered 
from the first, the physician should be 
contacted IMMEDIATELY for in
structions. Most commonly, however, 
the victim is ready to resume activity 
after a brief rest.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am taking 
(juinamm for leg cramps at night I 
also have arthritis. Aside from the 
fact that it is expensive, it has given 
me many side effects. Is there another 
drug I could take? — Mrs. E.C.G.

Quinamm is a commercial mixture 
of quinine sulfate and aminophylline. 
It is especially helpful for night leg 
cramps associated with arthritis. 
However the aminophylline can 
produce the discomfort some people 
experience with it, especially in
testinal distress. You might try plain 
quinine (two or five grains at dinner 
and at bedtime) in place of the 
(juinamm. Also, calcium, either from 
milk or in tablet form, can be tried. 
Exercise, as an evening walk, or some 
mild calisthenics, can help nighttime

leg cramps. My booklet on leg cramps 
may offer further leads. Send 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald. .

Dttir Dr. ThosYeson:’ I  "seem to 
recall reading a couple of years back 
in your column about exercises that 
are goo<f for varicose veins. Can you 
give them for me? I am developing 
them. Are exercises better than the 
elastic hose? — Mrs. T.G.

Properly fitted elastic stockings 
help ease the discomfort of those who 
can bd up and around. It is also 
helpeful to keep the foot of the bed 
elevated. This reduces the fluid ac
cumulation overnight. The person 
with V.V. should avoid long unin
terrupted periods of sitting or stand
ing or crossing of legs during the 
day.

The stockings, exercises and sen
sible activity during the day all work 
(ogether in non-surgical treatment of 
varicose veins. I can’t stress too 
strongly the importance of properly 
fitted elastic hose. The stress should 
be applied evenly along the leg rather 
than have the hose overly tight in one 
spot and loose in another.

Walking is an excellent exercise for 
those with varicose veins. I think the 
specific exercise to which you refer is 
the “ Buerger’s exercise." In this yev

lie at the edge of a firm bed, placing 
one foot on the floor. That leg is then 
raised and rested at bed level. Then it 
is raised and rested on an elevated

Jarea (such as a rolled-sip blanket).
^The process is reversed, with the leg 

placed down on the bed. then lowered 
to the floor again. Repeat on the other 
side of the bed with the other leg. Do 
this several times at a few sessions 
daily, beginning in the morning upon 
rising.

Confidential to Mrs. R.R. — The 
swelling in the neck might be thyroid 
enlargement or swollen lymph nodes. 
The latter seems most likriy at this 
point since you do not mention a sore 
throat. In any event, I seriously 
question the “ nerves”  (liagnosis, and 
agree that you should consult another 
doctor.

Troubled with varicose veins? To 
make sure you are doing all you can, 
write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to aiswer individual letters. 
Readers’ ques'tions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

Eternal snack
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The federal 
trough is so deep and free-flowing, 
and the bureaucrats who shovel out 
taxpayers' money so disorganized, 
that a determined entrepreneur can 
skip from one lucrative contract to the 
next no matter how dismal his per
formance record.

attorney R. Bruce Carter, “ we 
determined that this group was not 
going to produce.”  He said Thabet 
complained that the work was im
possible to perform, though the Navy 
had been conducting such analyses for 
years.
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One contractor with just such a 
knack is Dr. Raymond Thabet, the 
county coroner in Mansfield, Ohio. 
Government investigators are trying 
to figure out how he has m anag^ to 
keep the federal dollars flowing for six 
years, despite a history of costly and 
often questionable work for .Uncle 
Sam.

Thabet's laboratory. Automated 
Medical Services, is a million-dollar- 
a-year operation based in a rundown 
house in Mansfield. Investigations by 
the FBI, the Justice Department, the 
General Accounting Office and local 
officials have somehow failed to in
terrupt its steady diet of government 
contract*!.

THABET'S FIRST federal snack 
was in 1972, when his modest 
laboratory was awarded a $20,000 
contract to analyze blood samples of 
air traffic controllers for the Federal 
Aviation Administration. The agency 
was studying the stress ex p e r ien ^  
1^ the men who make split-second, 
life-or-death decisions for millions of 
air travelers.

After a year and a half, recalls FAA

Undeterred by this minor setback, 
Thabet plucked an even juicier plum 
from the federal money tree in 1975: a 
$175,000 contract from the Environ
mental Protection Agency to test the 
levels of pesticides in fetal tissues. 
Evidently unaware of Thabet’s prior 
record. EPA stuck with him for two 
years, to the tune of $319,000. To this 
day, the agency says it hasn’t gotten 
an acceptable final report from 
Thabet’s lab.

Complaints that mothers being 
tested in the delicate research 
program had not been asked for their 
consent prompted Rep. Harold Volk- 
mer, D-Mo., to order a federal probe. 
The investigators are checking the 
accuracy of the county coroner’s lab 
work. Local officials hgye also started 
diSSinS into the case.

'Music we like’

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Midland College’s new coliseum, 
the Chapparal Center, was the setting 
for the Captain and 'Tennille concert 
Friday night. The conco-t was also the 
event marking the grand opening of 
the newly-construct^ facility.

Having the Captain and 'Tennille as 
the main attraction to mark the 
beginning of activity in the cxdiseum 
was a wise decision. The group’s 
variety of music appeals to the young 
and old alike. And that is what the 
make-up of the audience was Friday 
night. There were people from the 
junior high age group to the senior 
citizen age group. All appeared to 
enjoy the performance of the 
husband-wife team.

r
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The case was eventually settled out 
of court. But when the FAA retrieved 
the frozen blood samples, (^ rte r  said, 
it turned out that they had been 
thawed out and re-frozen. They were 
about as useful as defrosted popsicles. 
“ We just had to drop the whole 
project,”  Carter said.

Dear Editor:
I thank Eileen McGuire for her 

Sept. 13 “ Rim”  in defense of the lives 
of the unborn.

Abortion on demand is a frightening 
part of contemporary life.

More than 3000 innocent lives are 
deliberately ended each day!! The 
Washington, D.C. abortion rate ex
ceeds its birth rate. Millions of federal 
dollars are spent for abortions. Tax 
dollars have paid for Peace Corps 
volunteers’ abortions, ($45,000 in a 
single year). Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, Inc. gets 
enormous sums from federal sources

the best of the evening was almost 
there.

And, it was the best of the evening. 
The conctft was very good once the 
preliminaries were history. The 
raisband-wife duo opened the show 
with a Chicago tune. Then Toni 
donned a cowboy hat that she said she 
had a right to wear since her mother 
was raisied in the Dallas-Ft Worth

THE COLISEUM itself is well- 
designed for concerts. The Captain 
and Tennille kept commenting about 
how good the acoustics in the building 
were. They said that with such a good 
facility it would not be hard to get 
well-known groups to perform there. 
The building is not large in com
parison to most coliseums but it is 
large enough to accommodate the 
audiences Midland College usually 
would draw.

The lead-in act to the concert was 
not what I would have imagined for 
the Captain artd Tennille. He was a 
comedian and not very goex). His jokes 
were dull and at times very crude. He 
offended a large part of the audience 
with his brand of humor. And, it 
seemed rather odd that every girl he 
talked about going out with was either 
from Midland or Odessa.

After sitting through the dedication 
ceremonies and the bad comedian I 
was becoming quite bored with the 
whole affair. 'Then they hit us with a 15 
minute intermission. I wasn’t too 
thrilled with that aspect but at least it 
signaled a change of pace. I knew that

area.
Some <rf the songs they performed 

were: “ Muskrat Love” , “ You’ve 
Never Don It Like That” , “ Lonely 
Nights”  (for this song the back-<bt>p 
was lit up like a jungle), and their 
biggest hit, “ Love Will Keep Us 
Together”  (the song that brought the 
most hand-clapping and foot- 
stomping from the audience).

Intermingled in the selections of 
their hits were gospel songs, 1940 
classics and songs written by Neil 
Sedaka.

THE SONG that I enjoyed the most 
was “ Song for My Father” .The entire 
melody had Tlie Captain at his 
keyboards. I was in awe of his ability 
to play all the different instruments 
and the different sounds that he can 
get out of them. I have always wanted 
to be able to play a piano and organ 
like he does.

After about two hours of music the 
couple made their exit and the 
audience gave them a standing 
ovation. They returned, introduced 
their band and back-up vocalists, sang 
two more songs and made their final 
exit. End of concert.

As I was leaving the building, one 
thing Toni said during the concert 
stood out in my mind: “ Daryl and I 
love music and we only do the music 
that we like and that’s the way we’re 
going to keep on doing it for a long 
time.”

ailbag
Dear Editor:

How many accidents, maiming, 
and-or deatte have to occur before 
some kind of traffic signal is installed 
at an intersection in Big Spring? This 
question. I ’m sure, is in the minds of 
many people today as they travel 
through one particular intersection in 
town.

A two-way stop is presently located 
on the north and south corners of 17th 
and Lancaster Streets. Seventeenth 
Street, running east and west, has the 
right-of-way. This is an extremely 
dangerous colriier, and traffic cannot 
be seen from the west when you are at 
the south comer of the intersection; 
primarily due to the construction 
presently under way in the southwest 
corner of this intersection. Even once 
this construction is completed and the 
construction buildings removed, 
visibility at this point of the in
tersection will still be such as to 
create a very definite traffic hazard.

A four-way stop at this intersection 
is imperative. 'The traffic at Lan
caster and 17th Streets is heavy at all 
times during the day, but during the 
peak hours between 7:00 and 8:00 
a.m., the noon hour, and between 5:00 
and 6:00 p.m., it becomes exceedingly 
dangerous.

I realize installation expense of a 
traffic signal is prohibitive. However, 
installation of stop signs on the east 
and west corners of this intersection 
should prove to be a nominal expense. 
And the probability of the prevention 
of accidents should more than offset 
whatever costs would arise.

Further, I am of the opinion that 
there are numerous stop signs 
presently located around the city of 
Big Spring which do not share the 
critical needs of the subject in
tersection.

Granville Hahn

and subsidizes abortion.
Life begins at conception. (The test 

tube baby bom recently in England 
should have settled that question for 
everyone if there were ever any 
doubts).

When we, as a nation, legalized 
abortion on demand, we declared that 
certain designated lives were of no 
value and could, therefore, be ter
minated. When a society allows its 
government to designate which lives 
are deserving of protection, a 
sickening trend is in progress.

More to the point, what government 
or society can be' better than its

^ ? Quoting Clare Boothe Luce,”  
tory bears witness to the fact 

that there can be no public virtue 
without private morality.”

What is wrong with us that a million 
women a year choose to have their 
children killed before birth rather 
than allow them to be cared for af
terward?

Rosemary Mathews, 
2405 Cindy

Dear Editor:
'This letter is written in response to a 

letter printed in the Herald, Sep
tember 15,1978.

In reference to a statement made in 
the letter, ‘ “ We will survive. There 
aren’t enough bigots. Let’s show those 
snobs that they cannot have their way. 
They are doing it with racial hatred.”  
’ AIm , other statements, ' “ I have 
worked and sweated to pay city taxes 
etc. and I will take advantage of what 
is rightfully mine,”  ’ and yet another, 
‘ “ Chicanes, we must not let them do 
this to us. We must unite to win this 
stmggle at the park,”  ’ Who are the 
people you refer teas “ they” ? Please, 
tell me, what is your definition of 
racial hatred?

Racial hatred is not a one way 
street. It is true that your people were 
shamed, ridiculed and rejected, but 
there were times, we were all treated 
in the same fashion. Racial hatred 
cannot be fought with racial hatred. In 
the end, we are all the losers.

If laws were made to prohibit 
alcoholic beverages, weapons and any 
unnecessary violence In the park, then 
they are there to protect the In
dividuals, not infringe on their rights. 
These laws apply to everyone, not just 
Chicanos. You are right in that it is 
time for us to unite, not just Chicanos, 
but all peoples. It is time to make the 
city park a pleasant, safe place for all 
the citizens of Big Spring, especially 
the children.

Robert K. Mills 
1206E. 17th

M y answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: During 
the Second World War, I was 
almost killed, and I promised God 
I would follow Him if He spared 
my life. Later I forgot abmt it, 
and have lived a very bad life. Do 
you think it is too late to come 
backtoGod?-S.C .R .

DEAR S.C.R.: That you ask the 
question indicates that it is not too 
late. The person in the most 
dangerous position is the person 
unconcerned about eternity and the 
things of God. That you are interested 
in coming to Christ is a hopeful sign. It 
nuy well be the first step in your 
spiritual pilgrimage.

I am reminded of the words of 2 
Peter 3:9 (New International Ver
sion), which tell us that God “ is 
patient with you, not wanting anyone 
to perish, but everyone to come to 
repentance.”  Almost all your life you 
have neglected God and disobeyed 
Him, even though He has been very 
gracious to you in preserviiK your 
life. But God still loves you, and wants 
you to become His child by faith in 
Christ.

What must you do? First, you must 
realize that you are a sinner. You 
must be willing to confess your sins 
and repent of them — actually turn 
from them, and seek (with God’s 
help) to live for Christ.
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TOP ART WINNER — Shere Moate is shown with her Best of Show winner at the art 
division of the Howard County Fair. Many exhibits were judged on opening day and 
will be on display all week.

TABAS, Iran (A P ) -  The 
casualty toll from the giant 
earthquake that hit Iran 
three nights ago is expected 
to reach 16,000 dead and 
iiljured, the Red Cross said 
today.

Officials put the quake's 
epicenter at the village of 
Korit, 15 miles from Tabas, 
and said 3,500 of its 4,000 
inhabitants were either dead 
or injured.

In Tehran, a C-130 trans
port landing to pick up 
earthquake relief supplies 
crashM, killing nine cif its 
occupants and seriously 
injuring four others, 
authorities said.

Water tank trucks moved 
through the hardest hit 
villages near Tabas to 
alleviate an acute water 
shortage. The main water 
lines in the area were either 
completely demolished or 
badly damaged.

Abmit 5,000 earthquake 
dead in Tabas have been 
buried, some in mass 
gravtt, and a relirt official

Physician fights for health aid 
program with stethoscope

NEW YORK (A P )-S h e is  
in the front line of the federal 
government's attack on a 
problem in cities, and her 
weapon is a stethoscope.

Dr. Patricia Salomon 
works for the burgeoning 
National Health Service 
Corps, which expanded its 
medical care this year 
beyond rural areas to some 
100 urban neighborhoods 
from New Orleans to Seattle.

For next year, the 5-year- 
old agency has requested 
$62 9 million for its 
programs, more than double 
its budget when it served 
only rural areas. Its rolls 
also have more than 
doubled, to 1,350 doctors, 
physicians' assistants, nurse 
practitioners and dentists.

Where only a handful of 
these were offering the 
urban poor an alternative to 
traditional health care two 
year ago, the number this 
year has increased to one in 
five. Typ ica l is„, Mrs.

- Salomon, a perbatrfciqn ia a 
community program in 
Manhattan's Lower East 
Side.

“ We help our patients take 
a more active role in their

health care," says the jeans- 
clad Mrs. Salomon, who 
greets the parents of some 
patients with an affectionate 
buss. “ We know who they 
are."

A physicians' assistant 
and a nurse practioner, both 
paid by the corps, work with 
her in the gaily painted 
townhouse operated by the 
Betances Health Unit for 
roughly 800 patients so far. 
Complex cases are referred 
to a visiting internist or 
elsewhere.

Unhurriedly and sym
pathetically, in Spanish or in 
English, the team extracts 
medical histories, performs 
tests that have been 
neglected or feared over the 
years and examines white, 
black and Hispanic patients 
long used to shuttling from 
one nameless face to the 
next.

They are billed what they 
can afford, $2-$34 a visit. 
Most are charged less than 
$6. and no one is ever (tin
ned.

“ It is much more con
venient for all of us," 
Miladros Huth observes as 
her three boys are

examined. “ I would get very 
upset when I went to 
^ Ilevue hospital. It was just 
too much. It was a big 
hassle."

Besides, Mrs. Huth con
tinues, the city 's huge 
Bellevue hospital charged 
her $10 a visit, compared 
with $6 at Betances. And 
there was no one like Mrs. 
Salomon at the hospital, 
"someone I could ask 
qjuestions."

Mrs. Salomon, a 38-year- 
old mother of two children, 
remembers ’  not only the 
names of Mrs. Hugh's 
children but their ailments 
as well.

She looks with special 
care, for example, at 
Daniel's ear drum because 
of his history of infections. 
And she decides against 
another blood test because, 
she says, "once a year is 
more than enough." Then 
she asks the mother when 
■he ,plana.,jo hpya her own 
physical. ,

"W e  sort of involve 
patients in a much more 
active way in controlling 
health care," Mrs. Salomon 
says, maintaining that the

(AN  W IRteM O TO i

SHE FIGHTS WITH A STETHOSCOPE — Dr. Patricia Salomon works for the 
burgeoning National Health Service Corps, a five-year-old agency which has ex
panded its medical care this year beyond rural areas to some KM urban neigh- 
borh(xxls from New Orleans to Seattle. Here Dr. Salomon, 38, examines a patient at 
New York's Betances Health Unit Monday.

Enthusiasm for Camp David 
triumph was overwhelming

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The security 
was predictably tight but one thing 
remained unguarded and unbridled when 
Jimmy Carter, Anwar Sadat and 
Menachem Begin strode into the House of 
Representatives: the incredible
enthusiasm for their Camp David triumph.

Over and over came the cries: “ Bravo! 
B ravo!"

They came from the House floor and 
gallery alike; from Republicans and 
Democrats; from convervatives and 
liberals. Many wept as they shouted their 
salutes.

While President Carter basked at the 
podium, Israel’s Begin and Egypt’s Sadat 
took it all in from their front-row balcony 
seats beside his wife, Rosalynn.

Thomas Duncan of the House 
parliamentarian’s office said he could find 
no precedent for even two world leaders 
attending a joint session of Congress, 
much less three.

But what was more remarkable Monday 
night was the intensity of the welcome 
accorded them.

community facility  can 
provide understanding and 
education and inspire con
fidence unlike anywhere else 
her patients might go.

“ I think patients like to 
come here because it's 
f r i e n d l i e r , ”  re m a rk s  
Patricia Gleaton, a nurse 
practitioner. “ I t ’ s the 
atmosphere and the time we 
can spend. A lot of patients 
don't like to wait for three 
hours and see a doctor for 
five minutes”

The third member of the 
corps medical team, Anna 
Paez, proves the point with a 
toothless Bowery derelict 
who could have tuberculosis.

When the 57-year-old man 
says he has sworn off alcohol 
since May, the physicians’ 
assistant asks whether he 
has a job. When he replies 
that he doesn't, she offers to 
help him get into a training 
pro^am.

Then she closely questions 
.him about the numbness on 
one side of his face, the pains 
in his joints and a past 
hospitalization

said, ’ ’W e’ ve stopped 
counting the dead. We find it 
easier to count the living.”

The cloth-wrapped l^ ie s  
stretched out in rows amid 
the ruins of ancient Tabas, 
where two-thirds of its 13,0(M 
residents were killed or 
iqjured.

The bodies, some frozen in 
grotesque postures of sudden 
death, were lined up under 
palm trees, wrapped in white 
sheets or colorful handwoven 
cloth, while the gravediggers 
worked, unable to keep 
ahead d  the steady stream 
of dead.

A Moslem clergym an 
prayed over the wrapped 
corpses.

Friends and relatives 
identified the dead as 
workers pulled the bodies 
from the nibble. The living 
slapped and struck 
themselves in the ritual of 
grief.

“ Where is the army? Why 
doesn’t someone help me?" 
an old man said as he 
wandered through the ruins 
in the city square searching 
for bodies of his family. Only 
one of the 10 had been found, 
he said.

Some 10,000 of Tabas’ 
13,000 population were 
estimated killed by the 
quake. Thousands more 
were believed buried in 
surrounding villages, and 
rescue workers fe a r^  the 
toll would pass 15,000.

The quake, the world’s 
strongest so far this year, hit 
Satui^y evening, crum
bling minarets, mosques and 
mudbrick houses in this 
oasis city 4(M miles southeast 
of Tehran. Tabas looked like 
a flattened sand castle.

It demolished 40 villages in 
northeast Iran, badly 
damaged 60 ot hers and shook 
two-thirds of the rest of the 
country as well, including

the capital. Aftershocks 
continue, fuding the fears of 
the survivors.

“ I was sitting in front of 
my house by the pond," said 
a man named Hassan. “ It 
was dark. Then all of a 
sudden I fell to the ground 
and there was a great roar 
and screams.”

Hassan’s family escaped 
injury, too, and they sat on 
the sidewalk, eating 
watermelon and waiting for 
the army to help them 
recover their valuables from 
the pile of mud and ^ ick  
they once called home.

The Iranian army sent 7(M 
soldiers, four medical teams 
and numerous rescue 
workers to help in relief 
operations. They set up tents 
for about 1,000 survivors 
along Tabas’ dirt airstrip.

Air force C-130 Hercules

What price 
w ater w e ll?

LOMBARD, 111. (A P ) -----
Water isn’t free — or even 
cheap — especially in rural 
areas, according to figures 
released by the Water 
Quality Association.

The report says the 
average cost of a water well 
in the United States is $2,100, 
including the cost of drilling 
a 175-foot hole, installing 
casing and connecting a well 
pump and pressure tank.

With the addition . of 
equipment to purify the 
water and remove iron, the 
cost is increased to $3,200.

For rural homes getting 
their water from a central 
system, the average climbs 
to $5,500 each for running 
water at the tap.

transports were bringing in 
blankets, food, water and 
medical supplies.

Empress Farah, wife of 
Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi, toured the Tabas 
area for two hours in an 
army jeep, stopping oc
casionally to console sur
vivors, then flew back to 
Tehran.

The 'quake Saturday 
registered 7.7 on the Richter 
scale. A 6.5 quake hit the 
same area 10 years ago, 
killing 12,000 persons. The 
Richter scale is a measure of 
ground motion as recorded 
on seismographs, and a 
quake with a reading of 7 is

classed as a “ major" earth
quake awhile a reading of 8 
means a “ great" quake.
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in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction;
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PUBLIC NOTICE

To all water customers of the City of Coahoma.
The water rate will increase $.25 per thousand gallons 
above the minimum.

This is being done because we have to keep up with 
inflation.

The water that we purchase, from the City of Big 
Spring, rate was raised about two years ago, we tried 
not to raise rales but we got farther behind.

We hope you the customer will understand.

Yours truly

JoeSwinney, Mayor 
City of Coahoma
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There was none of that so-called polite 
but reserved applause. This time it was an 
out, profoundly unreserved, punctuated by 
whistles and cheers.

For security reasons, only invited guests 
were allowed even within the capitol 
grounds and many of them found they had 
to repeatedly display their credentials as 
they walked through corriders of police.

But that restrictive air dissipated as 
soon as Sadat strode down the balcony 
steps with Begin and Mrs. Carter close 
behind. When the two men shook hands, 
they triggered an ovation that ended only 
when Doorkeeper James T. Malloy an
nounced; “ Mr. Speaker, the President of 
the United States.” '

And Jimmy Carter never had it like this, 
not even in his first “ honeymoon" address 
to the Congress. It was a speech obviously 
finished at the last minute, with his 
teleprompter operator madly scribbling in 
changes as the sheets were fed into the 
machine. At that, the president ad-Iibbbd 
at length, and still, it seemed, he could say 
no wrong.

You can 
doit!
Regular maintenance an 
yow  house can stop energy leaks.

A dripping hot 
water faucet can waste 
200 gallons a m onth- 
plus the energy it took 
to heat it. But not if you 
do something about it.

Texas Electric's free 
booklet on mainte
nance is one of a series 
we're offering to energy-conscious home- 
owners who want to make their homes 
en er^  efficient. It tells you just what to 
look for to keep your house in top shape 
through hot weather, cold weather, year- 
round. Even unhandy people can follow 
the checklists to keep Axeir homes 
comfortable and minimize energy bills.

You may also want the other booklets 
in the series covering such specific areas 
as insulation, storm windows,cau^ng, 
wee 
call
comments section of 
your electric bill.
Youll see how easy El 
it is to make your 
home energy efficient.

MCK gEDDIgQ, HUMS'. HsM 267-638S

— —       . . —,  -------^
?atherstripping,and ductwork. Just 
i us, or ask for the booklets on the
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More keep sales tax
than those repealing it

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )— More Texas cities have decided 
to keep the local sales tax on utility bills than have voted 
to r e p ^  the levy on residential gas and electric bills, says 
Comptroller Bob Bullock.

Bullock said Monday that a total o l 125 cities have 
notified his office they will repeal the one percent local 
sales tax while another 127 cities have notified him they 
will retain the tax.

A total of about 900 cities levy the one percent city sales 
tax. The cities had until Sept. 10 to notify the comptroller 
they wanted it repealed.

Bullock said all homeowners and renters will enjoy an 
additional $150 million tax break when the state’s four 
percent sales tax on utility bills is repealed, effective Oct. 
I.

local sales tax on utilities will beperce
automatically repealed in all Texas cities effective Oct. 1, 
1079, unless they vote by May 1,1979, to continue the tax.

Bullock said San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth and Austin 
have voted to repeal the local tax on this Oct. 1. Houston 
refused to repeal the tax, but has not yet notified the 
comptroller of its decision.

Heart monitoring
equipment on display

Malone-Hogan Hospital is 
giving a live demonstration 
of heart monitoring equip
ment, as a part of its exhibit 
at Booth 35 at the Howard 
County Fair this week.

The public will see the 
actual heart pattern traced 
and explained during the 
demonstration hours from 5 
to 9 each evening, when 
hospital personnel will act as 
patients, while trauma 
teams w ill explain the 
patterns and answer 
questions of on-lookers.

During the hours prior to 5 
p.m., an artificial heart will 
stimulate a heart pattern on 
the monitor, and manniquins 
will portray the patient.

"W e would like to bring out 
the entire ICU-CCU 
monitoring console for the

Siblic to see," Nursing 
irector Jean Connelly said 

recently, because many will 
recognize it as being the 
same as that in Methodist

Hospital in Lubbock." But 
the console unit will remain 
inlCU.

Instead, the team will 
demonstrate a portable unit 
called a Cardiac-Pac, which 
operates on the same 
principle as the one in ICU- 
CCU, M t without the broad 
capabilities of peremeter 
settings, recording and 
print-out, and alert systems, 
Ms. Connelly said. Con
nected to the patient through 
electrodes, the monitor' 
traces a vivid heart rate 
pattern, and can be stopped 
at any point for further 
study.

Heads of the various 
department will host the 
b o ^  throughout the day. 
The public is invited to stop 
by the booth to visit, pick up 
the free booklets on health 
related issues, and to view 
the demonstration after 5
p.m.

Cowboys and Indians
to perform Wednesday

Ray Darby, a Kiowa 
Indian, will present Hunting 
Horse and the Real

tmericans in an Indian show 
s Wednesday at • p.m.
The khow will be In the 

rodeo arena for the Indian 
who has been appearing in 
state and county fairs, 
movies, on television, at 
Pow-Wows, Indian schsols, 
on the Hee Haw Show and the 
Grand Ol Opry.

Hunting Horse, as he is 
known, is an Indian painter 
and musician who resides in 
Lawton, Okla. and is a direct 
descendant of many famous 
Kiowa chiefs and artists.

Among them was his 
paternal great-grandfather, 
the first Hunting Horse, who 
served as a guide and scout

for General Custer.
He was ill and did not 

nudte the trip where the 
India!* were msssaftreed at 
UttleB igHom . , ^

Shortly before his death In 
1952, he bestowed his name 
on his favorite great-grand
son, Ray.

Another of Darby’s an
cestors was Able Big Bow. 
Darby has performed for 
crowds throughout America 
and most recently on a tour 
in Australia.

The show will feature 
cowboys and Indiana, a 
singing show and a country- 
gospel singing family known 
as Jerry Short and the 
Countrymen. Tickets are 
available at the gate.

Weather
Brisk winds the rule
for most of W. Texas

■y tr>« Auoci«ttd

A few thunderstorms 
from New Mexico crossed 
the border and raided 
West Texas during the 
early morning hours 
today, but by ^ w n  the 
th u n d erc lou d s  had 
decreased to a few 
showers southwest of 
Lubbock.

Skies were mostly 
cloudy over the H ill 
Country of Central Texas, 
and clear to partly cloudy 
•}ver the rest of the state.

Brisk winds from the 
south fanned the state 
during the night, with 
gusts above 30 miles an 
hour in Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Abilene.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s, ranging from 62 
at Dalhart to 81 at 
Galveston.

’The forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies and 
warm  tem pera tu res  
again today for most of 
the state.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
expected in the forecast period, today until Wed
nesday morning, from Texas across the Gulf to 
Florraa, Urough most of the Plains, the Midwest, 
Great Lakes and into the Northeast. Cool weather is 
forecast for the West and northern Plains to the 
upper Great Lakes and warm weather is expected 
from Texas through the East.
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Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 
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FURNITURE
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THE CARVER STAFF
Vk Keyes, Larry Miller, Jo Evans and Geneal Caswell

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP
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'Foat. courtooua
Sonrko for oil

your florol nooda."

Come by and tot,
Lteon Pettitt or James Thompson
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•SURFACBHEATER

•  G A RAG E DOOR O PEN ERS

•  INTERCOMSYSTEMS

»  y a r d  LIGHTS 

» ELECTRICAL SUPPL lES

» e x h a u s t f a n s

P i n i n  LIGHTING aNTER
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Carver's Pharmacy has 
competent, friendly staff

Cregtive Woodworiting
•  Custom madeCaUaets 
O Furniture Repair

•  FormkaWork

a Remodellag 
a AddUhms

aaSH Johnson St. Pkoae2a7-24aa

Carver's Phannacy is a 
top-notch facility that offers 
complete pharmaceutical 
services to its patrons.

Located at 310 E. 9th. it is 
an extremely handy phar
macy for Hall Bennett 
Hospital and is often used as 
a • f t  shop as well by 
visitors.

However, their pharmacy, 
services are so well-han<Sea

that people drive from all 
over the city to Carver's.

Their hours are for the 
patrons and convenient for 
them They are open from 8 
a m to 7 p.m. six days a 
week On Sunday, they are 
open from 9-12 noon and 4-6 
p.m

Larry M iller and Vic 
Keyes are qualified phar
macists. OthOT employees in

the store are in charge of the 
selection of coametics, gifts 
and other items.

, If you have not yet selected 
a family pharmacist, try 
Carver's You will like their 
friendly and competent 
service.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of
WOFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES *  

CALCULATORS
4  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

191 MAIN 267-9921

Call 263-7417 for your next 
pharmaceutical needs.

Mr. Gee's Greenhouse
5 .3 9 %  Y ie ld ON PASSBOOK 

.ACCOUNTS 
S.2S per cent KATE

B IG  S P R IH G
Interest Compounded Dally — PayaMe Quarterly

has topnptch plants

REEVES SAYS... '  
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w ers , CB 
radios. Auto ports and 
accessories. T ire s , 
R e c l ln e r  c h a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm. Home, or Anto.
We appreciate your 

-bttshieos.
.WISIIIM AUTO,

Mr.V < f^ ’s
the Gwoon's

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V is it O u r Fukric 
Shop

A  Fohric For 
A n y  O ccasion

store at an angle.
And they o ffer floral 

plants, fo liage plants, 
hanging baskets, dried and 
silk flower arrangements, 
and also trees and shrubs.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Horn#
Undemtanding Servke Built Upon Years of Servke 

.A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
MS Gregg Dial 267-6331

At Mr. Gee's there is also 
a selection of garden tools, 
plant fertilizers, and other 
needs for your garden or 
house plants.

Mr. Gee's is not operated 
by Mr. Gee, but by Mr. C — 
who is Bill Crooker.

ATrueDiscoum 
Center Where "A ll ” 

Items Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

Discount Canter o p« '» a .m . t o i# p .m .

He has long done 
greenhouse work and had 
pianis for sale in Gibson’s 
starting one Christmas 
season with a selection of 
healthy poinsettias.

The plants at Mr. Gee's 
are really beautiful. Drop by 
and ch e^  with them before 
you select house plants to 
brighten up your home for 
the winter months.

f I

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

MR. GEE’S 
. . with Mr. C.

H E S T E R  & R O B E R T S O N
M IC H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C

N o rth  BIrSiwoll Lon o  —  2 4 3 -a M S

And before you set out 
shrubs next spring, check 
with Bill. You'll find a good 
selection
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RICIABIBBONS
FLORAL

"Wedding! arcanr 
Specialty”
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Stock up now with WORLD 
Famous Spices & Home 
remedies from Watkins
Loena Smith 796 Nolan
267-7669_________________ Big Spring, Tex.
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LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
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New Look
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THE SPENCER SHOP 
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Concrete Blocks a
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I .All Fireplace 
Accessories
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G i rl̂ s father tou nd 
after tornado tragedy
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WEB OF ACTIVITY — Children climb upon the 
geometrically arranged bars of a playground appartus 
recently at a schoolyard in Lancaster, Pa. With school 
back in session in most parts hi the country, 
classrooms and playgrounds are once again bustling 
with activity.

GRINNELL, Iowa (A P ) -  
The deadly twister killed 6- 
year-old Melaine Rau’s 
mother, brother and sister, 
and authorities believed her 
father died too whoi the 
tornado smashed a rest stop 
near Interstate 80.

But hours after a three<tay 
search for Lothar Rau ended 
Monday night, he was 
discovoed in fair condition 
at University Hospitals in 
Iowa City, the same hospital 
where Melaine was 
recovering from injuries. 
She also was listed in fair 
condition.

Police had searched for 
the 2B-year-old Rau since 
Saturday night when the 
tornado devastated a 
complex of buldinfi near the 
Grinnell interchange on 
Interstate 80, about 50 miles 
east of Des Moines.

Rau had been at the 
hospital since late Saturday 
night, registered under the 
name of Alberto Phonito of 
Grinnell. Authorities had 
thought Phonito was a 
transient until he was

was at the
see her grand-

in-law who 
hospital to 
daujghter.

University Hospitals of
ficials said Rau was brought 
in late Saturday night with a 
Ipvup of persons critically 
injured by the tornado.

There was no immediate 
official explanation from 
authorities on why Rau was 
registered under a different 
name, but a hospital source, 
who asked not to be iden
tified, said he was found near 
a motorcycle at the rest stop 
and misidentified through 
registration found on the 
vehicle.

There also was no word on 
Phonito'sfate.

The tornado killed Rau’s 
wife Rosemary, 26, and their 
other children, Alexander, 4, 
and Belinda Ann, 7.

An ambulance attendant 
said Mrs. Rau’s body was 
found under the steering 
wheel of the family car and 
the bodies of the two dead 
children were found in and 
around the wreckage of a 
service station at the in
terchange site.

Poweshiek County Sheriff 
Max Allen had said the only 
information they had that 
placed Rau at the scene wias

a statement from Melaine.

“ I was holding Daddy’s 
hand when the wind blew 
Mom away,”  she had told 
authorities from her hospital 
bed before her father was. 
found.

“ But how much weight do 
you give to a 6-year-old who 
has been through an ex
perience like that?”  Allen

had asked.
Allen had said he was not 

convinced that Rau of 
Alstead Center, N.H., was at 
the scene of the mishw.

I
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Meats Cut and Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer 
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Despite study by DISD

Integrated classes better

I  Hind Quarter.................
I *
I Front Q uarter................ ^Lb.
I DIAL 267-7781
I 
I

^Commission for the Blind 
jon accounting disaster

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — State Auditor 
George McNiel says the |8 million-a-year 
State Commission for the Blind was a 
disaster in 1975 and 1976 from an ac
counting standpoint.

McNiel’s audit report said the com
mission's books were so full of errors and 

* improper accounting practices that he 
t could not vouch for them.
I He said the same basic problems had 
'been pointed out in the commission’s 

previous audit.
He said the commission had hired a new 

accountant in September 1977 “ and began 
attempts to implement and adhere to 
accounting policies and procedures which 
are generally acceptable for govern
mental units. We anticipate that 
subsequent examinations will disclose 
considerable success met by these en
deavors.”

The agency’s chief source of funds —

$12.4 million over the two-year period — is 
federal grant money.

McNiel said the best he could tell was 
that during the two-year period, the 
commission had spent $73,725 over its 
income.

Among his criticisms were:
—Individual funds were internally out of 

balance.
—A high rate of accounting errors.
—Reconciliations of cash and ap

propriation balances were not done on 
time. When attempted later, the result was 
numerous differences between the com
mission’s recorded transactions and those 
reported to the state comptroller.

“ We were unable to satisfy ourselves 
that all differences were satisfactorily 
resolved,”  McNiel said. ^

—Inadequate or missing documentation 
to back up the commission’s financial 
transactions.

DALLAS (A P ) — Despite 
figures which show some 
btock pupils learn more in 
all-black schools in Dallas, 
Superintendent Nolan Estes 
says that students attending 
integrated classes are better 
off overall.

Estes revealed Monday 
that an extensive study by 
the Dallas Independent 
School D istrict showed, 
among other things, that 
second grade pupils in all- 
black schools in South Dallas 
are achieving "s ligh tly  
higher”  than black pupils in 
integrated classrooms.

But Estes said black pupils 
in integrated classrooms are 
still better o ff "a t- 
titudinally”  than those in all
black schools.

“ At the present time, our 
students (in integrated 
schools) are showing a 
nu jor improvement in 
multicultural attitudes,”  
said Estes.

“ It occurs to me that if 
we’re going to train young 
people not only to live ef
ficiently in the 20th century, 
but alro to contribute to 
society, then we have to

Career forces therr) to be around it

Alcohol a problem for diplomats
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Hal 

Marley poaitioned his tall 
frame in the center of the 
darkening room as late 
afternoon edged toward 
cocktail time and another 
evening of well-oiled 
diplomatic receptions.

Marley was here to talk 
about a problem that is not 
much discussd — alcoholism 
among Slate Department 
employees, men and women 
whose job representing 
America abroad often calls 
for them to attend parties 
and receptions at which 
boose is almost pressed upon 
them.
i Scanning the audience of 
U S . Embassy o fficers 
gathered around him, 
Marley recounted how his 
own alcoholism — resulting 
in his ouster from the Air 
Force more than a decade 
ago — put him and his family 
through “ a living hell.”

But, he declared firmly; 
“ There ’s no reason for .
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anyone in this room to 
became an alcoholic.”

Marley, 63, is head of the 
State Department’s Alcohol 
A w a re n e s s  P r o g r a m , 
desiftobd to provide treat- 
m eif for incipient alcoholics 
beftre their condition has 
progressed to an acute stage.

“ If you’re a potential 
alcoholic and you don’t nip it 
in the bud, your career is 
going to be ruined because 
this is a progressive disease
— it never gets better by 
itself, it only gets worse,”  he 
told one Embassy group 
(kiring a Moscow visit this 
week.

Referring to acute alcohol 
addiction, Marley added: 
“ I ’ve seen basket cases from 
all over the world.”

Marley said in an in
terview that BO far, the 
alcohol program — begun in 
the early 1970s — has treated 
only a fraction of the overall 
number of State Department 

.employees, both in 
Wa^ington and abroad, who 
are believed to suffer from 
alcohol-related problems.

He noted that according to 
U.S. Civil Service guidelines, 
“ roughly 6 percent of the 
adult working population 
who use alcohol develop 
problems.”

“ On the basis of that, we 
say there are roughly 1,500 
alcoholics — these are all 
just guesstimates — in the 
State Department,”  Marley 
said. “ Last year we treated a 
little over 150. So it’s just the 
tip of the iceberg.”

The State Department 
program was set up under 
federal legislation defining 
alcoholism as a disease and 
mandating that all federal 
departments and agencies 
set up medical programs for 
treating it

The program involves a 28- 
day basic treatment period
— for alcohol detoxification 
in a hospital, plus 
psychotherapy and family 
counseling — followed by 
additional counaeling as 
needed.

Marley said a statistical 
evaluation had shown that 
about 90 percent of em- 
ployees who go through the 
program remain free of 
a lc^o l problems for at least 
one year afterward.

"W e  don't say you 
graduate from i t  or finish 
i t ”  he said. “ Our program is 
a way of life.”

Employees who take part 
in the pr^ram , Marley said, 
"fin d  that they can do 
everything they ever did in 
their life batter without 
boaaa lhaii witk it — End

continue that way. They 
don’t ever have to drink 
again.”

He stressed that the 
program is run on a 
"m e d ic a l con fid en tia l 
basis.”  One of his biggest 
tasks, Marley said, is to 
assure employees that 
coming into the program for 
treatment will not jeopardize 
their job  security or 
promotion opportunities.

Illustrating the degree to 
arMch alcoholism has lost its 
official stigma, Marley said 
three foreign service officers 
in the program had later 
been promoted to the senior 
rank of deputy dtief of 
mission — No. 2 official — at 
diplonnatic posts abroad.

He noted that serving 
overseas may tend to ac- 
oelerata the onset of serious 
drinking problems as parties 
and receptions are ^ r t  of 
one’s dutiea.

“ If you’re a potential 
alcoholic in Washington and 
you continue to drink, the 
normal progreasion is that it 
takes 10 to 12 years to 
become an alcoholic.

“ If that same individual 
went overseas, due to the 
availability of liquor— more 
partlfs, rapraaentatlonal

(kities — that 12-year period 
might be condensed down to 
two years,”  Marley said.

In this Soviet capital, as an 
example, liquor is not in 
short supply at social 
gatherings. At Soviet- 
sponsored funettons, a guest 
t^ ing to retain a modicum 
of w^riety finds himself 
fending off his hosts as they 
pour ever more straight 
vodka for ever more toasts.

And during cocktail 
parties given by foreigners, 
it’s not unusual for white- 
aproned Russian maids to 
c ircu la te  con tinua lly , 
beckoning with large trays of 
d rills .

Compounding the situation 
. is the very low cost of liquor 
for foreigners. At a special 
hardcurrency store for 
diplomats and other resident 
foreigners, a fifth of supolor 
8cot<^ sells for only 2 rubles 
— $2.98 — less than half its 
cost in the United States.

As one Moscow observer 
commented, “ It’s pretty 
clear that as far as the 
Soviets are concerned, 
they’d be delighted to see a 
fair number of diplomats 
spend most of their tour here 

. paaitivaly soaalad.”

develop an understanding of 
ethnic groups other than our 
own.”

The study reported 
Monday was conducted by 
the DISD’s research and 
eva luation  departm en t 
between 1972 and 1978. It is to 
be presented to the school 
board this week.

Achievement levels of 
middle-class whites do not 
decrease as a result of 
integration, Estes said.

‘ “There has been no 
decrease in achievement 
among any group of 
students,”  the superinten
dent said.

He attributed the higher 
achievement among blacks 
to more intensive back-to- 
basics curriculum changes 
in the South Dallas sub
district, established in 1976 
as part of Dallas’ 
desegregation plan.

Estes said the district’s 
research would “ disagree” 
with the findings of 
sociologist James Coleman.

It was Coleman’s studies in 
the mid 1960s that were used 
to support desegregation.
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HOURS OF O Pf RATIONt 

1 TiOO AJM. —  lOiOO P.NL MON.-SAT.

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS IN PERSON 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

267-5311 or 263-0424 
, . 309 RENTON j

ARE YO U

The Herald was read in 19 
of every 20 homes in Big Spring last week*

BE NO. 1 in your crowd 
keep yourself informed

with
BIG SPRING HERALD

Your community usepaper

Only
^3.25 0 month

For Home Delivery 
Call 263-7331

♦Based on Big Spring Market Survey Field Work by Media Research 
Counselors of Dallas
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Westbrook news
Family event slated

WESTBROOK — The 
Future Homemakers of 
America met Sept. 6 with 
their new presidmt. Sharia 
Rollins, presiding.

Other new officers for 1978- 
79 arc Rose Mary Lopez, vice 
president; Katl^ Anderson, 
secretary; Beth Geiger, 
treasurer, Jana Shackelford, 
historian; Jane M iller, 
parliamentarian; and Lisa 
Anderson, reporter.

An announcement was 
made that a bridal shower 
will honor Becky Mensch, 
bride^lect of Tim Coffman.

The F.H.A. are t^ in g  
orders for Home Economic 
T e a c h e r s  C ookbooks. 
Interested persons may 
contact any F.H.A. member 
or Mrs. Ather Ellis, sponsor.

Rev. Jim Mosely, raster of 
(murch ofthe First Baptist 

Ackerly.
Ladies are asked to bring a 

vegetable dessert and salad. 
Meat and drinks will be 
furnished by the 
Brotherhood.

T H E  W E S T B R O O K  
FU TU RE FARM ERS of 
America held their first 
meeting of the year receptly.

Newly elected officers are 
Daryl Rich, president; Terry
Webb, vice president; Trey 

ClarkSmith, secretary;
Sweatt, treasurer; Ricky 
Ryes, sentinel; and Larry 
Dawson, reporter.

The first fund-raising 
project was discussed. This 
year, they'll be selling ap
ples along with the usual 
oranges and grapefruit If 
you'd like some fruit contact 
any F.F.A. member or J.W. 
Schlee, sponsor.

THE F IRST B APTIST  
CHURCH will be the scene of 
an annual Family Night 
sponsored by the 
brotherhood, on Sept. 21. 
Guest speaker will be the

Most women
'pink' collar

COLLEGE STATION — 
Collars are changing color 
for women in t ^ y 's  job 
market — from “ pink" to 
more “ blue" and “ white” , 
says Dorthy Taylor, family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
ARM University System.

MRS. C.L. CLEMMER has 
been dismissed from Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. P .L. 
Anderson and sons Shayne 
and Chris are visiting from 
Austin. They've visited h<ur 
mother, Mrs. Ed Putman, in 
Colorado City as well as Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Anderson, 
Mrs. G.L. Anderson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Anderson and 
Chance.

In Westbrook, they visited 
with Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Clemmer.

Mrs. P.L. Anderson ac
companied her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Putman, to a family 
reunion in Baird on Satur
day.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Manni^ and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Mosley of Ackerly 
were in Lubbock Sept. 12.

Mr., and Mrs. A.G. 
Anderson returned to West
brook Friday. Mrs. 
Anderson has undergone 
minor eye surgery in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McKinney are vacationing in 
south Texas.

John Manning, Gerald 
Colbert and Ron^e Diese 
are attending the Western 
Texas College in Snyder this 
semester. John is a 1977 
graduate of Westbrook High 
and Gerald and Ronnie 

^aduated  in May, 1978.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Moore 

and Mr. and Mrs. Veltie 
Turner, Roecoe, spent a 
week in the hill country near 
Junction fishing on the Llano 
River.

After returning home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore went to 
Cloudcroft, N.M. where they 
are visiting their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hart, Robert and 
Jennifer of Deming, N.M.

They've also visited 
copper mines at Silver City, 
N.M. and other points of 
interest.

NOVEMBER NUPTIALS — Mrs. Dale GusUn, 622 
State,_an^Jarvis J. Kilgore, San Angelo, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Vicki J., to Donald G. McCollum, son of 
Edith McCollum of San Angelo and the late McCollum 
The couple will wed Nov. 4 at the Harris Avenue 
Baptist Church, San Angelo, with the Rev. J. Earl 
Dunn, pastor, officating.

100% Nylon 

Tweed Stripe 

Foam Bock 

Carpet
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A  personal 
question

‘ By Robert Wallace Ed. D.
Moder ■ I could pay $79 to |100 per

______ You are We raly
syiMkated writer Iw t I feel 

■ktei s*eh a

r

PRAIRIE PARTY — Mrs. Don Slaughter, left, 
representing the Slaughter Ranches, will model this 1895 
American Beauty red satin ball gown at the Sept. 22 
Prairie Party in the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. 
With her is Lee Birdwell, representing the B irdw ^ 
Cattle Co. Her party dress is a turquoise taffeta second- 
day gown designed in the 1885 style of the Polonaise

overskirt looped in back. The dress is of a novelty weave 
taffeta and the trim is a finely pleated plain taffeta in the 
same color. At the Prairie Party the first National 
Golden Spur Award will be presented to Albert K. 
Mitchell for distinguished service to the livestock and 
ranching industry.

neaae, d rat I 
■ssey but how nmeh amray 
does a sydlratod writer get 
l«r every paper Ms i items 
snpcais hi?

I tUsk yea have the best 
job te the world aadi srasday 
I woaM like te be a 
syndicated writer writing 
hamoreos nrOdes. Uteoks— 
m iiada. Athens, THn.

Brenda: Syndicated 
writers are normslly paid so 
much a newspaper depending 
on that newspaper with a 
5,000 daily drculattofi could 
pay $3.00 per week. A  large 
daily newqwper with a daily 
drculatian of one million

A syndicated writer’s 
seJary then depends on the 
number of newspapers, 
carrying the cohann and the 
a tm  (circulation) of each

the only way to 
f ln d o u tn u g r^ B g to  to

Complete
Pest

Control

267r8190

Says Old Roosters 
Like Young Chicks

B & PW sponsors picnic 
for state hospitai

DEAR ABBY: Why do all 50-and 60-year-old men want zo- 
and 30-year-old women, when we 50-year-old women would 
be so much better for them?

F IFTY  A N D  LO NELY

DEAR FIFTY: First, not ALL 50- and 60-yenr^ men 
want 25- and 30-yenr-eld women, bet who’s to say what's 
’’bettor'* for those who do?

As for those May-December marriages, they are usaally a 
trade-oH, and all that is necessary for a marriage to sacceed 
is two people who need each other. It matters little what 
each ae^s from the other, as long as the need is real and 
falHUed.

DEAR ABBY: I am a girl, 16, and I am dating boys who 
have cars. Sometimes we'll come home from a movie or 
somewhere and we'll sit in his car for a while. We sit right in 
front of my house, Abby. I f we wanted to make out, we could 
easily go park on a lonely road.

I'm not saying I've never exchanged a kiss or two with a 
guy in his car, but it's never a big make-out session. We talk 
mostly.

1 don't do anything the ear F wouldn't do In the house, 
but my mother says 'she doesn't want me sitting out 
there —even talking. She says the neighbors are getting 
their eyes full, and I'm ruining jny reputation. I couldn't care 
less what the neighbors say, as my conscience is clear. I 
would like your opinion.

NOTHING TO HIDE

DEAR NOTHING: As long as yen don’t do anything in 
the car that yon wonidn’t do in the hense, de it in the honse. 
A girl has ealy ene repntatiea, se take care that years is as 
clear as year ceascience.

DEAR ABBY: I am a young widow. (Under 30.1 My hus
band died less than a year ago in a tragic accident, and I’m 
still not over it.

I've always been very close to my in-laws, and since my 
husband's death I have had dinner at their place once a 
week.

Now my problem: Three weeks ago, when I went to my in
law's home for dinner, my mother-in-law wasn't home yet, 
but my father-in-law was. Well, he made improper advances 
toward me. A t first I thought he was just being affectionate 
in a fatherly way, but he started holding me tight and 
kissing me, I realized that he had something else in mind. I 
was totally stunned when he started to unbutton my blouse! 
I freed myself, ran to my car and drove home.

Since that night I haven't been back there. My mother-in- 
law keeps asking me when I'm coming, but I don't want to 
face my father-in-law again. What do I tell my mother-in- 
law? Just thinking about that incident turns my stomach. 
Help me, please.

NAM ELESS, PLEASE

The annual State Hospital 
Picnic, sponsored by the 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club, was held 
Sept. 12 at the Old Settlers 
Pavilion, Comanche Trail' 
Park.

Guests were entertained 
with western music provided 
by Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. Some 
enjoyed dancing. About 86 
attended the event.

Hospital personnel who 
coordinated the picnic were 
Genie Crooks, Anna 
Emerson, Rowena Matingly 
and Shirley Shroyer.

Kip Bracy, president 
of the local club, welcomed 
the guests and Edith Gray 
gave the invocation. Food 
was prepared and served by 
club members. General 
chairman was Mamie 
Roberts.

The National Federation of 
Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs remind the 
community that club ob
jectives are to elevate the 
standard for women in 
business and in the 
profoasiona; to  prowioU 4ho 
interest of business and 
professional women; to 
bring about a spirit of 
cooperation among business 
and professional women of 
the United States; and to 
extend opportunities to 
business and professional 
women through education 
along the lines of industrial, 
scientific and vocational 
activities.

Local projects are a 
scholarship fund for Howard 
College, and helping the V .A  
and state hospitals. They 
also support the local clean-

For the
record

DEAR NAMELESS: G« keck te jrssr ia-lawi aad try te 
rsssaM y sv  lermer gsed rslaUsa^p. At th« very b st  
•pperteeity tell year totber-ia-law arivetely that if lie ever 
as^es aaetker peat at yea, yea wiu tell Us wHe. I deabt if 
yea’ll have aay treaUe with hiai after that.

Included in the 
“ Newcomers”  list in the 
Sunday edition of the Herald 
was Jeff Keaton, who was 
erroneously identified as 
manager of the J *K  Shoe 
Store here. Actually, Keaton 
is the manager of the JUC 
Store in Odeua, and Perry 
Cox is manager of the Big 
Spring Store. The Herald 
r^rets  any embarrassment 
the mistake may have 
caused.

j i .

S E A L Y  
P O S T U R E P E D IC
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Now'Choic* of comfort EntraFirmor 
G*ntly Firm De$»9nBd in coopBration 
with leBding orthoptdic surgeons for 
firmtupport The Umqu« Bock Support 
System promising rto morning beck 
eche from sleeping on • too soft 
mettress Ask ebout the patented 
steel slatted foundation frame'

Buy These
Mattresses And Save

At Carter's Special Prices

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

And This W eek A t Howard County 
Fair— Spaces 26 And 27

up campaign.
State and national projects 

are Lilyertsrom Foreign 
Scholarship Fund, Minnie L. 
Maffett Fellowship Fund, 
Chinese Nursing Fund, and 
World Friendship Fund.

Business women of 
Howard County are invited 
to attend any meeting of the 
local club. Reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. 
Bracy. Meeting dates are the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month, at 7 p. m.

Z * ld a '8  B «a u ty  Shop  A n n ou n cM  
U T h *  A a a o d a t lo n O f

JO  ANN LEE
^  Jo Ann  in v ito *  y o u  t o  com o In and g o t  
;X ocqu o ln tod . Sho w il l  h o  in
§  nosdoy , Thursday and  F r id ay .

th o  shop W ad*

ZELDA'S BEAUTY SHOP
g lo sw .e th 2e7*7f e s  :
>ft»»««-:'X< '»:?Xr»x*x*x*:5S*j*:*w ::X ::*!;X *:*:'XC 'X «»d

WITH FALL UPON US-ISN'T IT TIME TO MAKE OUR 
HOMES MORE COMFORTABLE AND AHRACTIVE?

SHOP NEW ARRIVALS
Queensize Sleeper A MetchlRg 
Love Seot (Kerner)
Solid Moh. Folding Rocker 
ttriklwf WeN A MentU Cle^t- 
Solid Hardwood Dining Selte 
Tmditonnl Maddox Sofa 
Delexe E.A. Sleeper (Rerner) 
Delexe Traditional Sleeper 
Maddox Cont. Sofa

*499.95
*49.9$

*1295.00
*499.95
*499.95
*599.95
*339.9$

Meddox Modern Sofa *399.95

£LRCD'£
t06E.3rd Ext. 1926 Big Spring, Slnce-1937

SALE!

from Urusuay for you.. 
fashion-vested
suede and wool

13.90
Res. »20“®
Ncmv a  uflimrd-ol iSvinssITbe flnot of wA 
genuine tuede lealtws, bcauUUV cokv 
matched wMMhe bca of South American 
mounWn wooli, eveileble only from ui. 
Ounoned in Ip cany frxvwwd the 
netural kxA)«u dcnwnd, In the Vwdesyou 
went tor FaM. Sizes Ŝ M I- 
AMORS
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Colts explode past Patriots
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POXBORO, Mau. (A P ) — 
The National Football 
League haa a new triple 
threat in Joe Washiitfton, 
and the injury-riddled 
Baltimore Colta have a new 
life.

“ It’s one of the greatest

upsets in pro football 
hutory,”  sala Baltimore 
Coach Ted Marchibroda 
after the Colts exploded for 
27 fourth-quarter points 
Monday n i^ t  and shocked 
the New England Patriots 34- 
27.

Penn St. advances

Bama sits tight
SCHELNISSENSON 

AP Sports Writer
Penn State has moved into 

a third-place tie with 
Oklahoma in The Associated 
Press college football poll, 
thanks to a ISO triumph over 
Ohio State that d r o p ^  the 
lasers from sixth place to 
16th.

Meanwhile, Alabama and 
Arkansas remained in the 1-2 
spots where they have been 
since the preseason poll.

Alabanw, a 38-20 winner 
over Missouri, received 50 
first-place votes and 1,207 of 
a possible 1,220 points from a 
nationwide panel of 61 sports 
writers and broadcasters.

Arkansas, which trounced 
Vanderbilt 48-17, received 
six first-place votes and 1,124 
points. Last week’s margi^ 
with 63 voters sending in 
their ballots, was 1,247-1,128.

Both Oklahoma, which 
walloped West Virginia 52- 
10, and Penn State received 
1,063 points. Four panelists 
voted Penn State No. 1, while 
the other first-place ballot 
went to Oklahoma.

Penn State's climb from 
fifth place a week ago 
d rop p ^  Michigan from 
fourth to fifth with 969 pô ints 
even though the Wolverines 
blanked Illinois 31-0.

T e x a s ,  S ou th ern  
California, UCLA and Texas 
AAM each moved up one 
position to the 6-7-8-9 spots.

OFFENSIVE PLAYER 
OF THE W EEK — 
Johnny (Lam ) Jones, 
split receiver for the 
University of Texas 
Longhorns was named 
Associated Press South
west Conference player 
of the week for his 
performance in last 
Saturday's game with 
Rice

Texas hanunered Rice 34-0, 
Southern Cal whipped 
Oregon 37-10, UCLA downed 
Tennessee 13-0 and Texas 
AAM was idle. Louisiana 
State, 13th a week ago, 
cracked the Top Ten with a 
24-17 victory over Indiana.

The Second Ten consists of 
P itt, Nebraska, Florida 
State, Notre Dame, 
Washington, Ohio State, 
M is so u r i, M a ry la n d , 
Colorado and Iowa State.

Last week, it was 
Missouri, Nebraska, LSU, 
Pitt, Notre Dame, Florida 
S ta te , K e n tu c k y , 
Washington, Iowa State and 
Maryland.

Colorado, which defeated 
Miami, Fla., 17-7, replaced 
Kentucky in the Top Twenty. 
The Wildcats were held to a 
14-14 tie by South Carolina.

Tlw Top Twonffy Hpim  in Tht AaoocI 
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piocB votoo in pormtuooi, sooooon 
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Runnels 
wins pair

The Runnels g ir l ’s 
volleyball teams swept both 
matches against the Snyder 
eighth g ra ^  girl’s.

The B team Doggies 
rallied from lasing the first 
9 ime to win the match. The 
scores were 13-15, 15-13 and 
16-14. Melissa Blaasingame 
lad Ibe Oogglaa. griSb l «  
points, with Jackie Ray and 
Irene Hemandcx chipping in 
with seven apiece.

The A team Yearlings 
made their record 3-0 with a 
15-4,15-12 blasting of Snyder. 
Rhondi Rutledge sco r^  14 
points to take high points 
honors, and Amy Ragan 
added five. Coach Jane 
Upton also singled out the 
performance of Leslie 
Overman, who played an 
outstanding game

Washin^oQ, obtained in a 
trade wim & n  Diego for 
recalcitrant running back 
LydeU Mitchell, accounted 
for three of the touchdowns 
— on a halfback pass, a 23- 
yard reception, and a 90- 
yard gallop with a kickoff, 
return.

The touchdown run broke a 
27-27 tie with 1:18 left in the 
nationally televised game, 
as Baltimore won its first 
NFL contest of the season 
and dropped the heavily 
favored Patriots to 1-2.

“ It reminds me of my days 
in college at Oklahoma when 
things looked really bleak, 
but we always came back 
and won,”  said Washington. 
“ I took the kickoff on a good 
bounce; the wedge was right 
there. I could see a crease. 
When I ran outside I knew it 
was a touchdown.”

Earlier in the (juarter 
Washington had given 
Baltimore a 14-13 lead on his 
54-yard pass to wide receiver 
Roger Carr. He then caught 
a touchdown pass from 
quarterback Bill Troup.

New England led 13-7 at 
halftime and took that 
margin into the fourth

.(]uarter before the fireworks 
started.

A f t e r  W a s h in g to n ’ s 
touchdown pass and 
reception, Carr caught a 67- 
yard strike from Troup and 

. the Colts hung on.

New England stormed 
back with 14 points on a 4- 
yard touchdown run by 
quarterback Steve Grogan 
and Sam Cunningham’s 1- 
yard plunge.

Washington’s stunning 
dash up the right sideline 

' with the kickoff return 
provided the final Baltimore 
margin as a last-ditch New 
England drive ended with 
safety Lyle Blackwood’s 
interception in the end zone 
with 23 seconds left.

“ I ’ve always had a good 
arm,”  Washington said (rf his 
touchdown pass. “ I threw a 
touchdown for Oklahoma 
against Texas and in the 
NFL for San Diego against 
Denver.

“ But it’s the first kickoff 
I’ve ever run back for a 
touchdown and now 1 think 
our team is like a boat 
crossing the Atlantic. It hit 
some bad storms but now we 
haveclear sailing.”

MVP? Guidry or Rice

z/
(A P  w inePH O TO )

RUNNING IN RAGS — 
Baltimore Colts right 
back Joe Washington 
trots off the rain soaked 
field during the Monday 
night game with the 
New England Patriots 
with his jersey hanging 
in shrecls after some 
rough fourth quarter 
action. Washington only 
made a gain of three 
yards as Patriot’s Rod 
Shoat made a ripping 
stop.

OJ commends Campbell
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Houston Oilers put together 
two picture-perfect drives to 
salvage a 20-19 victory over 
San Francisco and Oiler 
Coach O.A. “ Bum”  Phillips 
says it will take more of the 
same if the Oilers intend to 
beat the hot Los Angeles 
Rams Sunday.

“ We’ re going to have to 
drive like that on every 
series to have a chance to 
win,”  Phillips said. “ We'll 
have to control the football 
and not many people have 
been able to do that against 
the Rams over the years.”

The Oilers, 2-1, drove 75 
yards on the first series of 
the game capped by Earl 
Campbell’s four-yard touch
down run but it took a 75 
)«rd  drive and a I5yard 
field goal by Toni Fritsch 
with 1:16 to play to win the 
game.

Los Angeles, 3-0 and one of 
five remaining unbeaten 
Nf4Nnal. faM M ki.Lsattse
teams, continued to roll last 
week with a 27-14 victory 
over the Dallas Cow Loys, the 
same score by which the 
Oilers defeated the Cowboys 
in an exhibition game.

The Oilers, who went into 
the game w i^  the No. 1 pass 
defense in the American 
Football Conference, were 
deflated by 49er quarterback 
Steve DeBerg, who com
pleted 20 of 32 passes for 321 
yards and threw touchdown

Baseball League leaders
AMMICAM LXAOUl 

•AST
m e.. L. Pd. GB

New York ♦1 54 .411 —
Botton m 41 973 F l
Beltimert •5 4S 547 4>̂
MMweuhte •5 44 543 7
Detroit m 49 537 11
Oe^NierxS 45 •4 4M 34
Tofont© W 73 

WEST
3B1 34

KjntetOty 44 45 544 —
Ceitfgrme •0 73 514 9̂ 1
Texet 75 73 507 P 'l
Mirwtota 44 11 454 14
Oehiend 44 •4 447 17V»
Oticego 45 •S 413 IP y
Seettit 55 

MewdeYt
n

Garnet
374 3«

Battimort 10. OweUnd I  
•otton $, C9»tr«it A 11 lrw>in0S 
N«w Vorli 4  MMkkauhM 3 
M Inrmof 10. 4
ICMM City 7, SMftlt 4  11 innInBS 
Oskl«nd 4  Oilcjgo 3 
Only ich«du*«0

TiMBiay** OMim
toltimort (FslrrMr I f  13) 9f Clwttand 

(PBxion 11 • ), (n )
MiiwBukee (Caldwell i f  f ) et New Vorli 

(Tidrow7 10). (n)
Boeton (Tienf IBS) t f  Oelroit (Sleton 

1S1D. (n)
CdlWoitdf (AM# 111) f t  Minnetole 

(Erlckton U 11), In)
Chiceoo (Trout 14) end Stone 1113) of 

O eltiM  (Renlw 411 and NorrN (M). 3. 
(n)

Konus CHy ( Spimorti 17 13) at Saanie 
(Honeycutt S f). (n)

Only oameft ocheduled , 
WeewedfiTs Owi|H 

New Vorli at Toronl4 3. (fwl)
Boaton at OetrelL (n)
Texaa at MHneiaia, (n) 
miwBuliae at Kawao City, (n) 
omy<

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
■AST
« . . .  L....GCI.. GE..

PhiiadaipNa IB 47 590 —
ntttburgh 40 47 W 3
Oticago 74 75 477 4
AMntraai 70 41 444 13
St. Lduit 44 47 4S4 14
Npfv York 43

«BST
•I .413 30*/»

Lot AngtNt 71 40 403
OfKinnatt 43 47 SO 7»7|
SanFranciftco •3 44 .547 G/T
San Otago 71 73 .517 13
Houtlon m •1 454 33
Atlanta 44 44 

Mw«iV*> Oaiwi
440 3#^

Cmcmnat) 4  Lm  Angelea 0 
Only game tchaduted

OaNiaa
PittHMir^ (Candelaria 11-11) at CM 

cago (Reuechel 1413)
PNiadBipMa (fluOwen 1410) at Morv 

traal (SanderMn3 3). (a)
New Yorli (Cipinoaa 1414) at St.LAuN 

(B Fon c f)1 M 7 ),(n )
Atlanta (Bouton 11) at Houiton (Rich

ard 1711). (n)
San Francieea (Heiiclii 4 f )  at San 

Olego (Owchlnlv 413). (n)
Cincinnati (Norman 104) at Lea Anga 

lea ( J ^ U  lOar Rhedan47).(n)

NATIONAL L B A a U I 
BATTING (400 at B a ft )-  Parker. 

Pgn. 333; M adieck. SF. 313. 
Burreugha. Atl. 3 lf; (Saryay. LA« 
30f. JCrw. Htn, .m .

RUNS-Roea. cm. f l ;  Oa Jeaua. 
CM. f4. Parker. Pgn. f l ;  Icnmidt. 
PM .U . Cadatl.Htn.iO. Lopea. L A . l f  

RUNS BATTED IN -Parker. Pgn. 
107; Falter, Cm, 1(N; Garvey. LA. )M ; 
Clark, SF, e4; Mantanei, NV, f3; 
wmheid. SO.f3

HlTS~<3arvay, LA. 1M; Raae. Cm. 
114; Cabell, Htn. U3. Bowa. PM, 177; 
Parker. Pgn, 173

OOUBLEl-Roae. cm, 47; Clark. 
SF. 43; Simmana, StL, 30, Parrian. 
Mtl,37.’ Ptrat.M tl.3a 

T R IP L E S -P a rk tr .  Pgh, 10. 
Tamplaton. StL. 10. Rknarda, SO. 10; 
SHandran, NV, f ;  (Sarvty. LA. f ;  
Harndan. S F .f

HOME RUNS-Faatar, Cm, 33; 
Luimaki. Phi. 31; RSmItn, LA, 3f; 
Parkar, Pgn, 37; K Ingman, Chi, H  

STOLEN BASES-Marana. Pgn, 41; 
Lapaa, LA. 41; OSmitn. SO, I f ;  
Tavaraa. Pgn. 37; Ricnarda, S0.3S.

PITCHING (14 Oaciatona)- Parry. 
SO. 1f4. 740. 3 fO; Banham. Cm, 115. 
.m .  3 S3; DRablnaan, Pgh, 13-4, .404, 
3.SI; Hoolon, LA. 10 f. 447. 3.4S; Rau. 
LA. IS-t. 4S3. 3 33; Grimalay. Mtl, I I  
10. 443. 3 1$; OMurray, NY. f  S. 443, 
3 M; Biua, SF. 14f. .441.3 J3 

STRIKEOUTS—Richard. Htn. 37f; 
PNiakra. Att. 331; Saavar. cm, 1f7; 
Mntatvaca. SF. 170; B ly la ^ .  Pgh,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (400 at b a ta )-  d ra w . 

Mm. 340; Rica. Ban. ,31f; AOiivar. 
Tax. .317; Pmialla. NY« .314; Yaunt. 
Mil. .3f4.

RUNS—LaRlara. Oat. i i f ;  Rica. 
Ban. 110; Eaytar. d l .  f f .  Tharntan. 
CIt.fS ; HNla.MII. I f .

RUNS BATTED IN— R k t. Ean. 137; 
Staub. Oat, 111; Hlaia. Mil. ,)0I; 
Thomtan. Cla. fS; Carty. Oak. fS.

H iTS-A Ica , Ean, I f l ;  LaFtora. Oat. 
103; Cartw. Mlh, 17B; BMurray. Eal. 
147; Staub.Oat. M4.

OOUELES-GEratf. KC. 41; Flak. 
Ban, 3f; McRaa. KC. 3S; Fard. Mm. 
SS; DaCmcae.,. M,S4 .

TRIFLES—Rka. Ban. IS; Caraw. 
Mm, 10; Vaunt, MM. f ;  BGall. Cla. •; 
Rivara, NV. 0; McKay. Tor, 0; 
Cowarta. K C .I; Fard. Mln.l.

HOME R U N S -R iC t. Ban. 41; 
Baylor, CaL 33; Thornton. Cla. 31; 
Hlala. Mil. 31; GThomaa. Mil. 31.

STOLEN EASES—LOFIafO. Dat.aS; 
JCrut, Saa SI; WMIa, Tax. SO; Ddona. 
Oak. 44; Wliaan. KC. 40.

PITCHING (14 D acla len f)- Guidry. 
NY. 33 3. f17 .1.71; EStanlay. Ban, 14 
3. 07S. 3.7f; Gura. KC, 14 4. .770,3.M; 
Bckeraiey. Ben. 17-i. lOO. 3.34; 
CaldwtM, M il. I f  f .  47f ,  3.14; 
Figueroa. NV. lO f .  .447,3.01; ienkina. 
Tax, 14-S. .447, 3.01; Hunlar, NY. 10-S. 
.447,3.5$.

STRIKEOUTS—Ryan, Cal, 131; 
Guidry. NY, 33S; Laanard, KC. 147; 
F lanagan. Eal. 190; Kravac, Chi. 140.

NFL

me L  T Nrt PF FA
N Y  Jatt 3 1 0 A47 :M 44
Nimrt 3 1 0 447 75 9
Bammrt 1 3 0 333 34 «7
Npe fttgland 1 3 0 333 Sf 54
Bdtalo 0 3 0 000 

ornmm
41 •0

OevaivG 3 0 0 1.000 41 33
FtfNbui«t 3 0 0 1000 77 30
Heualon 3 1 0 A47 54 54
Ondredtl 0 3 0 OOO 

« e d
34 46

On w v 3 1 0 4G » 33
OMiHrd 3 1 0 JI7 $5 V
K M M  aty 1 3 0 .30 SI 44
San DIago 1 3 0 3D 54 m
Saama i 3 0 333 

TNGaFit Cenlttba^e
54 43

Wbahmgton 3 0 0 1 000 77 54
ONlai 3 1 0 447 M 51
N.Y Glanlt 3 1 0 447 0 S7
miadeiphia 1 3 0 30 44 44
St. LOUtt 0 3 0 000 

OwWal
35 41

CMcago 3 0 0 1.0« S3 33
Qrga> Bay 3 1 0 447 44 B
Odrolt 1 3 0 30 33 37
MbeNMla 1 3 4 3D S3 S3
TanGi My 1 3 0 30 31 44

Loa AfGNet 3 4 0 1000 O 34
Atlanta 1 3 0 3D 34 G
Naw OrNara 1 3 0 30 46 74
San FranciTce •  3 0 QOO 

n iG iy i o m m
37 40

PitNburgh at Chicago 
FhHadeiphia at Montraal. (n ) 
AHanla at Houaten, (n)
New York at St. Louia. (n)
San Francieoo at San Omgo, (n) 
Cincinnati at Lae Angetat. (n) 
OrXy gamae echaduled

Transactions
BAIKBrOAU.

NaWtiw l A nM tM lM
e H IL A O B L P H IA  T t B A t — Cut 

OUnn V » r 6 i  tnd  ,ltn  M * lk ,

oncm> w. oi)VU' o
O M lm )  a t AMnW w
U m  Xu* OtwH ai. M M  CHy »
n tM iuw  aa. o » c » » w  *
SMm, H  M  W)rtl J « l  17 
OMMitf 1A O M  1 
m u M M , H  M m  onant 17 

10 Fimtcma I f  
Ttnm  aty W. MnraMM W 

K  » . u h k  «
M tw if 11, M M o a ,  
m  iviHi ia  a ,  O M ia W 
Daw  a, )m oiMD u

passes of 58 and eight yards 
in the second half.

"W e didn’t get it done with 
our pass rush,’ ’ Phillips said. 
“ On the touchdown to (Fred) 
Solomon (the 58-yarder) Bill 
Currier misjudged the guy's 
speed and had the wrong 
angle but I’ve never seen a 
football game where they 
didn’t complete some passes 
and some people didn’t make 
mistakes."

Phillips said he hopes Oiler 
kick return specialist Billy 
"White Shoes" Johnson will 
return to full speed against 
the Rams Johnson fielded 
two punts against the 49ers 
and returned them 12 yards 
although he was supposed to 
only fair catch.

“ I told the doctors he was 
only going to fair catch them 
but he didn’t do it, " Phillips 
said “ We're hoping he will 
be at full speed by Sunday.

Johnson was a holdout 
during preseason drills and 
sqffev^  a knae iftjury in the 
final exhibition game

The 49er-Oiler game had 
been billed as a showdown 
between San Francisco's 
O.J. Simpson and Campbell, 
who fa iM  for the first time 
In his brief pro career to rush 
too yards in a game

Campbell rushed 76 yards 
on 26 carries after getting 137 
and 111 yards in his first two

games but Simpson still was 
impressed.

L W r -

lAH WIREPHOTOI
BAIX TACKLE — San 
Francisco 69ers' Chuck 
Crist. 124) UMckles Iba. 
hall and Houston Oilers' 
running back Earl 
Campbell rambles for 16 
yards in the fourth 
quarter of the NFL 
game at Houston 
Sunday Campbell was 
stopped as Crist fell in 
front of him and 
te a m m a te  V ern  
Roberson (49) pushed 
him down.

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

Stand next to Ron Guidry 
and he looks like your kid 
brother. He is a wiap of a 
man and to call him slender 
is to give him the benefit of 
the doubt. Skinny would be a 
more appropriate adjective.

Despite his size, no man is 
more responsible for the 
New York Yankees sitting in 
first place right now In the 
American League’s East 
Division than the left-hander 
from L(xiisiana, whose voice 
still retains traces of his 
Bayou upbringing.

Guidry is 22-2, a .917 
winning percentage which 
b ecom es  p a r t ic u la r ly  
significant when you con
sider that no 20-game winner 
has ever finished a season 
with a percentage of better 
than .900. The closest was 
Lefty Grove, who went 31-4 
for an .886 percentage in 
1931.

He has won nine of his last 
lO decisions and six of those 
victories have been shutouts, 
the last two consecutive two- 
hitters against the Boston 
Red Sox. Guidry now has 
eight shutouts for the season 
and a 1.71 earned run 
average. Only five times 
since 1920 has a pitcher 
finished with an ERA lower 
than that, and two of those 
were in 1968 when major 
league hitters went on a 
season-long sojourn.

Those eight shutouts tie 
Guidry for the Yankee single 
season club record set by 
Hall of Famer Whitey Ford 
in 1964 and his 22S strikeouts 
are second only in Yankee 
club history to the 239 
achieved by another Hall of 
Famer, Jack Chesbro, in 
1904

Add this season's 22-2 
record on to the 8-1 mark he 
posted down the stretch a 
year ago and Guidry has won 
30 of his last 33 regular 
season decisions as well as 
one playoff game and one 
World Series game. In the 31 
starts Guidry has made this 
season. New York has won 27 
games. In the four Guidry 
games they have lost — two 
charged against his record 
and two chargied to other 
pitchers — the Yankees have 
scored six runa

What this afi adds up to, of 
course, is tiat Guidry is 
having a re^ rkab le  season 
and he is a Virtual shoo-in for 
tb« Amedcaa. laagiie Cy. 
Young amdrd. He could very 
well be aunanimouB winner 
and you/d hear very little 
argument if that happened.

But what about Most 
Valuable Player? Guidry's 
credvitials also seem to 
(]ualfy him for that honor as 
well and he could be the first 
pitcher since Vida Blue in 
1971 to win both awards.

Ballots are in the mail 
today to the members of the 
Baseball Writers Association 
of Ammica serving on the 
separate Cy Young and MVP 
committees and these men 
will have to weigh carefully 
the dominant year Guidry is 
enj<)ying. For the Cy Young 
voters, it won’ t be a problem. 
He has no logical com
petition in the American 
League this season. For the 
MVP voters, however, its 
quite another question.

When Commissioner Ford 
Frick decided in 1956 that the 
voters were ignoring pitclv 
ers in MVP balloting, the 
Cy Young award was born. 
Since then, only five pitchers 
have won M VPs—Don 
Newcombe in 1956, Sandy 
Koufax in 1963, Bob Gibson 
and Denny McLain in 1968 
and Blue in 1971. All, of 
course, also were Cy Young 
winners.

Some MVP voters feel that 
pitchers have their own 
award and that the MVP 
should be reserved for other 
players. But there is no such 
restriction on the ballot.

For most of this season, it 
looked like Jim Rice would

be a cinch for the A L  MVP 
award because, quite sim
ply, he la having a 
frightening year at the plate. 
Rice is leading the majors in 
home runs, runs batted in, 
hits, and triples, and te 
second in runs scored and 
batting average. He has 
clearly been as dominant In 
his departments as Guidry 
has been in hia. But Rice’s 
team is in second place and If 
it stays there, that could 
make the difference with the 
voters.

The instructions that 
accompany MVP ballota 
say, “ There is no clear 
definition for ‘Most Valuable 
Player.’”  Last year’s win
ners, Rod Carew and George 
Foster, played with teams 
that did not firaah first in 
their diviaiona. But their 
seasons were so awesome 
that they almost had to win 
the awards.

In another year. Rice 
would be in the same 
situation and a likely MVP 
despite the swoon the Red 
Sox have suffered th rou ^  
But with the option of voting 
for Guidry instead, that Red 
Sox coma could cost their 
slugger that award.

Big Spring Herald
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SEOION B S E a i O N B

AT THE FINISH — Seattle Slew with jockey Angel 
Cordoro in the irons, bears down at the finish to win the 
Marlboro Chip at New York’s Belmont Park. Affirmed 
was second.

SAN O IEO O C LIPP ER S C u tL A rry  
H A rr ii.  Le ro * McOon«M. And David 
Thompson, fo rw arch and Pet# D a v it. 
E a rl K ing and Jam at RoOmton, 
gua rd i

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS- Signed 
.iam et L4e. fo rw ard , to a three year 
contract

FOOTBALL
National FaetOaii Laagut
A T LAN TA FALCONS Placed Ray 

EatterMng, defenttve bach, on the 
in ju red re te rve  l i t t  Signed J im  
Stienhe. det«m>ve bach 

HOCKEY
National Macliey Laagua
Announcad tha t Ken P ierce ha t been 

added to the leooue 't o tfic io tin g  tto t t,  
end that he w ill worh th it  tea to n  under 
an NHL contract In the Am erican. 
Cantral and in te rna tiona l leagvet

BOSTON B R U IN S - Traded Doug 
Halword, detontem on, to th t  Lo t 
A n g e it t  K in g t  fo r  fu tu re  con 
t id o ra tio n t.

ST LOUIS BLU E S -A nnounced  mo 
ro tirom on t of Claude L a ro t t .  r igh t 
w ing, and m at ha w ill to rv o a t  a tcout.

W erM  H ach ty A tta c la tla n
N EW  E N G L A N D  W HA 

i-E R S —A c q u ire d  John G o rro tf.  
goailOA from  mo B irm inghom  B u ilt 
end tignod him  to o m u ltiyoo r con 
troc t

Save 50* a quart on gas-saving UnHIo* motor oiL
Just bring the money-off coupon to 

_  your participating Exxon dealer 
*  and get 50* o ff per quart when 

r'N~ you get aUniflo oil change, 
filter and chassis lubrication. 
‘ And the gas-saving quality

o f Uniflo could save you even mote money. After a 
break-in period,Uniflo's special friction modifiers help 
engines turn easier. When an engine turns easier, it 
needs less gasoline . . . saves money.

Make the change to Uniflo now and save, during 
your Exxon dealer's Mileage Sale. Every day you 

wait could be costing you money.
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aoSSfoSTBuLE
p t u M B im M i m a

ACIKWS 
I Bagloainv 
t  RaMMftil 10 SlgM 

guanat 
14 Bi war of

S  Putin

21 OaodehU
30 Czach riwar
31 IntuHIva

7 Act ftmly 
•  Papular otediM0 PaSoanca

IS Laetdng

17 TkiyWl 
10 Ovorah 
10 Enargy 

aouroa 
20 Paaluta

^---- «---«UfWionM
3B Sacradaong
36 Symington, 

toMartda
37 Qlobaa 
36 ExoHad 
30 Attdto-

toftca
40 Faalragmt
41 DanWi

46 Jack's vo«y 
61 linmafso 
83 Dinky 

tMnka
86 Conoalts
87 ArcMoor

10 Flarti flood
11 Bkmdar
12 In a flamy
13 Tractabla 
22 Comolfrom) 
24 Guard or

21 Marsupial, 
for short

22 Tand, as a 
fumsoo

23 -  PompMus

42 Expoaato

86 IndKio 
aourea 

60 CoiNury

puppy
26 D ali^
27 Compolantly 
26 Oddiob

43 Kind of 
curva

61 Cairo nama
62 AtMsiic

29 Sonof 
Oakis

32 Blot
33 Movaain

Yaatardoy's Puzzls Soiwad:

u u u u a  u u u u a u
UUUUIUU U Q U U U U llauuuQiiDunouunnii uuunif nonoD nno 

u u n n  u o a n n  qdcifi onnn

nnnn Hnnnn nnnnn o n  n a n n n  n n n n D

1
TTriT?

63 Cotartddog 
04 Thomosor 

Dayton 
66 Balratful

36 Fotmar 
Turkish
govsmmsnt 

36 Far East

DOWN
1 kiiura
2 South Saas 

noval
3 — forvtard 

(try to
a)

4 ObUtsra-

6 Egyptian 
Cham 

6 Pisa's rivsr

36 SkMsd 
workman

41 Cdlaps
dub

42 Proposal
46 Varythin
47 FadHtatas 
40 -tida
60 FNrt
62 OPECmambar 
54 Yaam
86 Twist 
67 Nutty 
86 Put -

r~ J” r " r n
It
17
16

Jt
17
U
IJ

III lii llj

V I

*HOWHI6HCANVOU
KICK.yVW?SARET?«

I THAT S C flA M B L ID  w o r n  GAME 
! •  by Hand Arnold and Bob Las

Unacrambis thaaa tour Jumbisa, 
ons lattsr to sack squara, to form 
tour ordinary words.

G E R M E

J O

K I C C H
I X

N E P T L Y
n ~ n r

C E E R U D

w

W H AT TOU M /® H T  
LIK B  -m e BU TCH ER  

TD  B U C K .

Now arranga tha drdad lallara to 
form tha tuiprisa anawar, at tug- 
gaatad by lhaabova cartoon

vaitardaya

Print wnwftmB: Q X 3  L I  I I  I )
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jumblat ARBOR FAUNA GUILTY BLEACH
Anawar This rathar uncouth charactar hat a coupia 

of bwa—A "BAR4AR-IAN"

A u . 'c u i im io ^
ucm0J6 TD ' 

K fm c u ^  ABOUT.
im iA  
MCE,

iWfAAUfr' BOUUiVtXJPLfAXWbmffoWAV
OJfF.MieC

uxiy-?^

y

# l i i g ^ l l M n i > a S g :

..T H A N K S  F O m  T H B  P K IZ S  M O N P Y . Y tD F S  A  LOVBUY 
L A 7 V , A N D  A H  H O F «  Y O U V U  M S . A H  H A P
T 'L S A V K  -tiO W N , A N P  P O H H ' KN O W  W H 8 N  A H 'L L  M  
B A C K . B U T  A H 'S  O B  O a L W C P  IF  Y O U 'D  P IV B  TM B  
■ X T Ik A  F R IZ 8  T O  A  F IN S  M A N , M IK B  C A N N O N  

Y O U M */  H IF B HO T  F S N C U » » lO N  ~

uim
I I I !

HOW  C A N  I  B Y S R  T H A N K  H IM ?  
O M  A U i. O F  Y P L I 7 T

AS
W B L U , I  HAVC 
itippBipnewf

'PIP BTOWN*S 
CEIL A4ATE M n P  
TO PEFRAUP 

^T W  BANK?

z :
»•!

\T'BUT HE PROMISED THE 
PVIN6 BROWN TO PtG UP 
THE MONTY AND DCUYER 
IT TO MRS. MOWN.

qwTETW 
CONT1URY i 

9 « .  ‘  *

B TR A N G E ^
CASE. 1 THINK 
HS'P FALLEN 
IN LOVE WITH 
APtC TU m O F 
MRS. MOWN.

were Y D d y o u I  think Y^ ^ ld you com« 
►  ImtofTy rmlT^tinQworried,Iahardday?/it’snoteasy she‘«sick.*/ and pulloffmu 
^ |so la te?>ĝ |[::̂ r̂^ M o^ r?/> ^ :^^=r=ri:Xattl^  *ho^ Clovia?y

1 ^ 1

wash.*

6 C C

Your
Dail^

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
PORBCAST FOR WED.. SEPTEMBER 20.1878

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  good tima to get a bat- 
tar perapactiva on juat where you are haaded in tha finan
cial and practical departments of your Ufa. You are able to 
analyse and come to better concluaions on juat how to 
oparata to you have a greater abundance for your naada.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBI Make tbooe changoa in 
huainaaa procedure that can result in more efficiaiicy and 
groatar benafita. Talk financial affairs ovar with an aapbrt 
you truat.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 If you go after peraonal 
aims from a different angle, you gain them more easily. 
Taking proper treatment con do wonders for your haolth 
and good looks.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Be mors serious about 
the plans you make for tha future. Keep out of the 
limeUght os much as possible today.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 2l| Gel in touch 
arith friends you have not seen in a long time. Uae a new 
ploy to gain your goals and get good results.

LEOUuly 22 to Aug. 21) An outside affair that does not 
. please you can turn out to be advantageous to you from a 

vocational standpoint. Handle a community affair that 
can add to prestige.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You will have to change 
your attitude if you want to expand at this tinos. Make 
new contacts who can be nuwt helpful to you. Put aside 
more money for a rainy day.

L IBK A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) I f you use a more updated 
system, you can keep promises more quickly and efficient
ly. Uae a different kind of psychology with loved ones and 
get better results. Keep an eye on your pocketbook.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Try to please associates 
more and cement better relations. Be more willing to 
rsconcile with one who opposes you.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Find more modem 
ways of handling obligations and get good results. 'Try to 
come to a better understanding with co-workars, too.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Try to please thoae 
you love and forget own pleasures for the time being. 
Brings your talents to the attention of a bigwig.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan time for improv
ing conditions at home. Be loyal to good family ties. 
Study every factor of any new venture before you commit 
yourself to it. Be wise.

PISCES IFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Being with good friends as 
much as you can is wise since they can help you to gain 
cherished aims. Accept any social invitation offered you.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . . he or she wUI 
be one those delightful persons who will be most practical 
but will have difficulty trying to find tha right vocation in 
Ufa. But upon reaching maturity, this child will latch on to 
the beat vocation for him and will become a solid citizen 
and will be very successful.

NANCY

N A N C Y .  W H Y  

ARE  YOU 
SITTING- 
UP T H E R E ?

I  LOVE 
TO WATCH 

OLD MOVIES-

Otmu BMMMMiB.iRt.

AND TODAY 1 
THOUGHT I'D 

SEE THIS ONE 
FROM THE 
BALCONY

BLONDIE
ARB TMOSB 

FLOWERSFOR 
SUONOlE?

VE5. THEV1RE MIR BIRTH 
FLCXYBRS- ULIES 
OFTMENALLEY

WHATS YtX iR  W IF rS  
BIRTH FLXTWCR 

?

TCr

BUT LABT MCNT COSMi 
TOLO HkM «H> UKfP NM4 
BUT YM46 NOT flan 
ONBETTINB /MABMP

WHBN A BACMBLOB 0BTB
INTO H ie F o m r  A  tn b  - 
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ATTBACTNB AB IT WAB

MARY HAS 
BEPOBTED 
TOTH€ 

H09FITAL 
PEBSONNEL 
DIRECTOR 

FOR
ASSIGNMENT 

AS A
VOLUNTEER"

ONLY that 
YOU BE 

.ESPECIALLY 
ATTENTIVE TO 

THEfKnENT 
ROOM 

t

'THE YOUNG MANS 
FATHER, J.P j  

FAlRHOFE.)NA3 X, 
THE AA06T ^  

GENEROUS DONOR 
WHEN THE 

HOSPITAL WAS 
BUILT/ >

i . r

4/b

4/t

LAND O'GOSHEN'L*
I DON'T Kh»0W WHAT TO 
DO WITH MVSELF WOW 
THAT I GOT ALL MV 
CHORES 
DONE

T-l9

THANKS, MICK, 
BUT I  WISH r

M O O EY...! WANT 
YATO MCtT MY 
SHELFRieNP 

LAURA.'

I  DON'T HAVE A SIRLFRieNP 
YET BECAUSE I'M  NEW AT 
MILFORP HWH...BUT IVM 
SONNA SET  ONE,'-

BUNS IS SCTiNS OMWE
THS WLLS iNA CBVKffEL

r

y j o  tHB BAnM  VVrTM" -<  
mANKM Brieei lBMOBBOYiU*

NOT B i ^ , l  INIB VVOSMnhf 
YVHAfTIDWBAR VVHBN I  GO

AM rm tN 'z
CAAATtTANO ̂ rrsA
ThdO-TJMMi

MAir YtTU^ RVtTKIlfe « « D  O a s  
KEEP RDM/nNG AT YBuR

-------------

kW 'A (SUX  < 0 F ^
TftUK LAST BBEl^ Wmi H K  
TUSKS.

----------T

ÔON’T ANVBODV 
JALK TO ME : y

I  JU ST w ant to  ̂
LIE IN MK BEAN , 
^BAG.ANP S U L K .y  

--------------------
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Slew, All impressive in victories
3-B

By WILL
GRIMSLEY

AP Special Correapondent 
When pollsters start 

ruminating in late December 
over the peaks and valleys of 
the 1978 sports season they 
need look no farther than a 
weekend in mid-September

to determine “ Comeback of 
the Year."

Here is what happened in 
the 42 hours between mid
night Friday, Sept. 15, and 6 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17:

—Muhammad Ali, at age 
36, outlasted 25-year-old 
Leon Spinks with an unex-

N a v e ls  u n a ttra c tiv e  ?
I WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Those exposed navels oif the 
W ash in g ton  R ed sk in  
cheerleaders are going 
undercover.

The Redskinettes ap
parently will be wearing 
different uniforms, or at 
least more conservative 
versions of the old ones, 
when they take the field 
Sunday for the Redskins-

(APW IREPHOTO^

BURTON JENNER DEBUTS — Thirteen-day-old Burton William Jenner couldn’t 
stay awake for this family portrait following his first television appearance on the 
talk show “ America Alive,”  but Olympic decathlon champion Bruce Jenner and his 
wife, Clirystie, were the picture of proud parents at their Malibu, Ca. home Monday. 
Jenner is a co-host of the nationally broadcast show.

Tigers prep for Steers
SNYDER -  When the 

Snyder Tigers host the Big 
Spring Steers Friday n i^ t, 
they will be hoping to im
prove on their 1-1 record in 
1978 and a personal six game 
winning streak with their 
long time rival.

The T igers, picked to 
finish second in District 3- 

AAA, return 17 lettermeni 
from the team that beat the;
Steers in the last minute by a 
12-7 score.

Snyder head coach Mike 
Jenkins returns seven 
starters on offense and three 
on defense, but the
somewhat inexperienced 
defense is coming off a 7-0 
whitewashing of the
Monahans Loboes. The 
defense w ill be led by 
linebacker Wes Partain, 
with others rating notice 
being defensive backs Sid 
Sullenger and Richard 
Crayton.

Crayton is also a proven 
offensive threat, making All- 
District at that position last

year. Clay Johnson, a second. 
team all-district quar
terback a year ago, is a good 
runner and very capable 
field general. Jenkins rates 
the quarterbacking of 
Johnson as a strong point in 
the Tiger attack this fall, 
along with a good offensive 
line and a good attitude on 
the squad.

The offensive line that 
Jenkins speaks highly of 
includes 220-pound Scott 
Crenwedge and 225-pound 
Baron Land. Both are

returning all-district picks. 
Others playing in the tren
ches include guards Cary 
Welch and C.B. Edmiston.

When Johnson goes to the 
air, he will likely throw to 
either Mitch Mackey or Mike 
Hicks, a 6'4’ ’ , 200-pound tight 
end.

Snyder opened the season 
by taking a 32-8 dndibing at 
the hands of the always 
tough Midland Lee Rebels. 
They were expected to be the 
toughest of the Steer op
ponents in non-district 
competition and will attempt 
to prove that Friday night 
against the improving Big 
Spring Club.

RICHARD CRAYTON 
Two-way Snyder star

STESR INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
Rwshiikf C «rr tt« N «fV «r t ft  A v t TD

47 Its 4.1 I 
17 7f 17 1
25 27 I I  0
4 7 17 0

1 12 120 0 
C»mo An iNt Vtft TO 

12 M 4 202 0 
Y « «  Av-C«fCtl TO 

4 22 10 0
3 74 24 7 0 
3 45 21 7 0 
2 31 15 5 0

CUKk
Myvr»
G Jooei
Evbos
PatBiAf
My«rs
R«€*1vtno
E v«n «
j  w jorm
H«rn$
Domino

Ali ponders title defense
IS.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Muhammad Ali apparently 
still likes the w^y the 
heavyweight crown fits.

Before regaining the title 
from Leon Spinks for an 
unprecedented third time 
last Friday night, Ali said he 
would retire the 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x in g  
championship if he won.

But in a statement 
released Monday by his 
attorney, Charles Lomax, 
Ali said he has no intention of 
retiring without another title

defense.
Any decision on when, 

where and whem to fight tHB- 
not be made for at least eight 
months, Herbert Muham
mad, Ali's manager, said in 
a statement.

“ In response to the many 
invitations extended to 
Muhammad Ali from boxing 
promoters and others to 
defend his title, Herbert 
Muhammad announced 
today that there would not be 
a defense of the title for at 
least eight months," the

statement read. “ After that 
period, Mr. Ali will make the 
'du u inmaWMi as to iHe date 
of the defense of his title and 
the name of the opponent"

Lomax said the statement. 
was released after numerous 
offers were rece iv^  since 
Ali regained his title.

Among the offers, Lomax 
said, was one for 88 million to 
fight an opponent of his 
choice in Iran and another 
for 16 million to $8 million to 
fight Jerry Coeteze in South 
Africa.

RseHOToi COVBlt UP PLANNED '
— A Washington 
Redskinette does her 
thing before the home 
crowd in the Redskins 
regular season opener 
at home last week. In 
upcoming games the 
girls will take to the 
field with some changes 
in their costumes which 
will include the covering 
of the navel area which 
is exposed here.

New York Jets football game 
in RFK Stadium.

Two Sundays ago, the 36 
Redskinettes, following the 
National Football League 
trend toward revealing 
costumes, wore large capes 
which were dropp^ to un
veil new uniforms of bare 
backs and plunging 
necklines. Diamond-shaped 
cutouts across their midriffs 
bared their navels.

The crowd gave them 
whistles and a huge cheer, 
but not everyone was 
pleased with the new look. 
One of those was club 
President Edward Bennett 
Williams.

He told one i^ e t  fan, Ms. 
Marilyn Fausnight, “ I share 
your feeling that the new 
uniforms of the Redskinettes 
are most inappropriate and 
have directed that they be 
replaced."

Joel Margolis, Redskins 
assistant general manager 
who is in charge of the 
halftime show, said there 
was a mistake two Sundays 
ago but chaises will be 
forthcoming this weekend.

“ The color of the costume 
will be the same and the 
basic design will be the 
same," he said. “ However, 
the opening in the middle 
will be diffused."

Margolis said the uniforms 
arrived just 14 hours before 
the first home game of the 
season, and the women were 
not able to be fitted properly, 
a situation that will be 
corrected this Sunday. He 
also said the Redskinettes 
actually have three different 
uniforms they can wear and 
may well use them alter
nately.

“ We're not trying to sell a 
sex show," said Margolis. 
“ Their uniforms will look the 
way they should"

In her letter to Williams, 
Ms. Fausnight said, " I  
question why a person 
cannot be retained who has 
the talent to design a sexy 
and chic outfit for our 
Redskin cheerleaders ."

“ The coup de g r a in s  the 
diamond-shaped, navel- 
exposed cutout Navels come 
in all shapes and sizes, none 
of which are particularly 
attractive in my estimatiort 
It's rather like elbows; we 
all have a set, but who 
wishes to direct blatant 
attention to a bunch of folds 
in the skins ... I would forego 
navel exposure and bring 
back the good, old-fashioned 
cleavage," she said.

pected display of footwork 
and finesse and became the 
first man ever to win the 
heavyweight ring cham
pionship three times.

—Seattle Slew, horse 
racing’s “ Wonder Colt”  of 
1977 and bust of 1978, ran 
Affirmed and his celebrated 
kid rider, Steve Cauthen, 
into the ground in the 
Marlboro Cup in the only 
meeting ever of Trip le 
Crown champions.

—The New York Yankees, 
14 games out of first place on 
July 18, beat ex-teammate 
Mike Torrez Saturday for a 
sixth straight victory over 
the Boston Red Sox, moving 
34 games in front in 
American League East. 
(This was the last nail in 
Boston’s coffin, observers 
insisted, although the Red 
Sox salvaged the final game 
Sunday).

—The Pittsburgh Pirates, 
after falling 114 games back 
of the Philadelphia Phillies 
on a 10-1 bombing on Aug. 12, 
staged their second Sep
tember rally to cut the 
Phillies’ advantage to two 
games. Earlier, they had 
sliced it to half a game only 
to see the Phillies spurt five 
ahead on Sept. 11. Sunday’s 
victory was the sixth in a row 
for the B u g s , who have a 
home advantage over the 
Phillies in the final two 
weeks of the season.

Okay, quickly now, how do 
you pick ’em?

Here’s one man’s opinion, 
in order: 1, Slew; 2, Ali; 3, 
Yankees; 4, Pirates.

As dramatic as was Ali's 
comeback, as unbelievable 
the late summer surges of 
the dissention-rent Yankees 
and the roller-coaster 
Pirates, the year’s most 
fantastic performance came 
from the flying hooves of the 
t977 bargain basement colt, 
Seattle Slew.

"H e flew like an airplane."

said his substitute rider, 
Angel Cordero, after Slew 
had leaped to the front, 
kicked dirt in Affirmed’s 
eyes all around the Bdmont 
track and won by an im
pressive three lengths.

Affirmed had built up a 
reputation of invincibility 
after beating Alydar this 
year in stirring head-to-head 
duels in the Kentucky Derby, 
Preakness and Belmont 
Stakes.

Seattle Slew, a thick
chested, gimpy-legged speed 
merchant who was h a il^  by 
some as the best of an in
ferior crop, swept the 3-year- 
old jewels the year birfore 
but suddenly fell upon bad 
times.

After winning the Triple 
Crown, a weary Slew was 
shipped to the West Coast — 
against the advice of trainer 
Billy Turner — and beaten 
by 16 lengths in the Swaps 
Stakes. Turner criticized the 
greed and insensitivity of the 
co-owners, Mickey Taylor 
and Jim Hill. He was 
promptly fired.

Slew developed “ tired 
blood”  and other nagging 
ailments. It appeared he 
might never race again. He 
didn't win a stakes race for 
15 months. He had a couple 
of set-up preps, then lost his 
first comeback test at 
Meadowlands — the second 
defeat of his career. His 
regular jockey, Jean 
Cruguet, said the horse 
wasn't ready. Cruguet was 
fired, replaced by Cordero.

In the Marlboro Cup, 
A ffirm ed , 18-year-old 
Cauthen in the irons, was bet 
down to 1-2 odds. As an older 
horse,Slew had to spot him 
four pounds. Few gave the 
1977 Cinderella colt a 
chance.

Cordero took Slew into the 
lead and the brown thun
derbolt never looked back.

<AP WIREPHOTO)

THIRD H M E  a r o u n d  
—  Muhanunad Ali holds 
up fingers pointing out 
the fact that he has won 
the heavyweight title for 
a third time over the 
weekend in New 
Orleans.

Attitude
concerns
Lewis

(A P  WIREPMOTO)

JUST A LITTLE ENGLISH — Donna Caponi Young 
wound ig> in this position as she urged the ball to drop 
on a 10-foot birdie putt Sunday on 14th at Round Hill 
Country Club. It dicln't, but she took par five and went 
on to win the Sarah Country LPGA tournament for her 
first victory since 1976.

D A L L A S
(A P )—Linebacker D.D. 
Lewis said today the Dallas 
Cowboys have lost the 
mental edge that made them 
Super Bowl XII champions.

“ This year we keep saying 
we can get to the Super Bowl 
but I don't think we believe it 
yet,”  said Lewis in the wake 
of Dallas' 27-14 National 
Football League drubbing by 
the Los Angeles Rams.

“ We are a semi-great 
team,”  said the 13-year 
veteran. “ Last year we were 
so mad because LA had 
beaten us in the playoffs the 
previous year that all we 
could think about was the 
Super bowl. If we don't get 
with it, we could have a 
number of games like we had 
Sunday."

What happened to the 
Cowboys Sunday, said 
Lewis, was a "shock."

“ It hurts when their coach 
(Ray Malavasi) comes out 
and says they are going to 
whip our tails then the team 
comes out and does it,”  said 
Lewis. "There's not a lot you 
can say. Maybe it will be 
good for us in the longhaul. 
Maybe it will get us back to 
basics.”

Lewis said “ I ’m concerned 
the way the Rama abut our 
rtmning down. Something is 
wrong when we pass 45 times 
a game. (Coach) Tom 
Landry’s philosophy is to 
run.”

He said that Ram quar
terback Pat Haden was 
largely responsible for the 
confusion the Cowboy 
defense showed.

“ Haden switched- to a 
quick count and we couldn't 
desguise our defense.”  said 
Lewis.

H ER A LD  F O O T B A LL  C O N T ES T
O u u i iK  D e c iM o iiN Q

f ’ A  I N  I
( ) Coahoma at Crane ( >

( ) M cCamey at Stanton ( ) 

( )  Robert Lee at Forsan ( )

( ) Garden City at Klondike ( >

1510 S. Or*9Q — 263-0411
CHAM.IS RUSSILL —  BICKV HIADRICK — ARCHII SfORIST

Highlond Barber Shop
HIGHLAND CENTER 

Speeialiiing In 

Hair Styling and Barbar Sarvieas
( ) Lamesa at Levelland ( ) ( )  O’Donnell at Borden Co. (>

( ) Grady at Highland! )_________________ ( )lraatLoop  ( )

.Phon*

$ 25.00CASH PRIZE 
EACH WEEK

r iM T  r a i z i U C O N D M I Z I t h ir d  p m z i

$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

( ) Odcaaa Hi at Hobbs ( )
( ) Monterey at Midland HI (>

( )  MM. Lee at Plainview ( ) 
( )  Austin Anderson at San Angelo ( )

N a t i o n a l

&ijcy The CoTMenience Of 
Our Personalized Drive In Windows!
) Permian vs. Texarkana ( )  ( ) Temple at Abilene HI ( )

W I SUPPORT THE STEERS!
P*opl« on th« QO’Qo Burg«r Chnf-Try 

Our worki b ir ind Mlnil bar
PkkuRe Burger on the wey te

FRIDAT'S GAME
BROIOtegg 
Pli.l4»-47t3

Last week’s Winners:
1st. Richard Schafer................112.50
2nd. Danny Peugh.................... 87.M
3rd. Debbie Islas ......................$s.m

P i a  THE SCORE OF 
THESE TW O GAMES 
TO BREAK THE TIES

ALL YOU DO to be eligible for the cash priset, aurk the winners of gaases 
shown In ench ad or legible facsimile, print yonr name and address plainly at 
the lop of page, mall or bring to The HeroM by S p.m. each Friday. 
WInaers will be aaaonneed on Tneoday the loUowiag week. Mark wlaners 
wMb aa "X ” oppoaite yonr choice of team. Pkk actnal scare of game as 
indicaled far 11E BREAKER. Everyone eligible except employes and 
family of The HeroM. Beat The HeraM Football Crystal Ball Forecasters, 
H's faa and profitable.

Aa maay members sf a single family may partkipale as wish to do so. but 
only one such will be eligible for an awaiM la aay one week. One Entry Per 
Person!

TNI HMALO — BOX 1431 
Address Yonr Enveloitc C-O Football Contest
Neatness Is Important — Be snre to mark yonr 

SCORES clearly so the Jndges won't make a mlsUke.

In case of tie In nnmber of games missed, awarding of priaco wlU be on 
the g iv ing  of the actnal scores, which sbanM always be ladicaicd i n ^  
tie-brenkcr adv. Yonr ladteatlon of Uieoe two gameo will break the tie 
The potnt spread m the scores wui be tnc msib isr the breaking.

2309 Scurry Opun 9 to 9

U i£ S T B £ N D .

where craftsmen still care«

electric

BJIKeREIIHHU.
17”

( ) Big Spring at Snyder I )
( ) Arizona at Texas Tech ( )

BAKES DELICIOUS PIZZA 
FROM SCRATCH, FROM A 
MIX OR FROZEN!

a
Puma
Adidas
ConvtrsR

W hitaker'i Sporting Goods
Roland Beal — New Owner and Manager 
IIMW East 4th 263-2551

( I Cooper at Haltom City ( )

Compart Our Pricui 
Boforu You Buy

-T E A M W O R K -

Nlht
Ruwlings
Spulding

SMALLWOODS WESTERN WEAR

( ) Arkansas atOkla.St. ( )
( iSMUstPennSUte ( )

( ) use at Alabama ( ) ‘

( ) Cleveland at PlUsbnrgh ( > 

( > Los Angeles at Houston ( )

1 1 2 1 . M

9

S
E
P

9

• •■n-; ...
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Houtea For Sale A-2

o p t  to r o p p o it u n it y  S r r  
>0( t io n  O

Honaea For Sale

to  m e o t « r e a l l y  n ic e  s t r ip p e r ?  
See  C la s s if ie d s ,  s e c t io n  K  i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ la d e p e n a e n t l  

Brokera 
tl of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Br«nda Riffoy
263-7537 . 

Sue— Norman
EXECUTIVE HOME

•Hy t l««r  tfaa  wtta rm
vfdsarMl from •  chd trM  th H  — A 

Ifd  tllo
btk fdr two prlv-Aoii wltA fwii 

fld tt. PsfiiHv #«fi firopl. 
Otly crpt« A raat* m atcliin f 
tat'taAt. iMifaiM lifiitln f. Call f*r 
fvli tfatatiB aa Nilt matt aftr 4-

3>BDRM m B 't ...
Jatt raAacarataA IfitiAa A airt. L fa  
Aan aft family sita kit...Crata Ilka 
naw. lAaal far ttia yaanf at kaa^.
m,$aa.

OLDER HOME 2 BLK8
af »cha...I-Mrm», 1SW-14W #an, ar 
9rA ^ m .  Nica kn A Mift-ai

■ llvLaafllv^Aliit rm. NIca rf-air

FOR $24,500 U CAN
aafay 8*Mrm, Aan (ar 4tli M rm I 1 
fall k't. all an V% acra Ufa. OaaA 
watar waH. City wtly. taa yaar 
kitfa 't la la ly  aa A a ll
t€h..Aat..lla< tfava, ra fr if In lfa  
kit. DInt'rm. crpt. 4r%w*. ate. $aa 
taAav.

OWNERS TAKING
11 f,SM far kit 4 kafa rm t avan ttia 
ana ktk...lt kata. A p fra i M ft kit. 
OaaA fa€« fv la t A naar (kallaf Jr 
Hl...Tkit it alta a ta a f in- 
vattmant, Naaft claaninf A a f f  
naw e r ft  A yaa will a f i  V A L U l ta 
yaar farckata. S2SM.M catk

7 ACRES
an a tiaainf kill taa far miiat 
araanf A avar iaakinf tvfy aa* 
aantiva Hama. $I2,SM ar maka at 
ataadaffar.

COMMERCIAL
tVy acrat* Idaal tfa t far a ax- 
cliitiva batifiatt. ( i f  ,M0 .

GREGGSTPRO
H*H Oik IIM  Ml M  O r « « t  — 
cIMk* k c  •  IM  dMO, f t  w «M r 
wkll iM . Prieto I t  Mil 0  Mttit
otitM. AIM, t Me ptvte itt etwn-

SPAaOUS PAVED
carnar taf. S ft cyclana tanca. 
N a a t...c laan . ..1 -k f rm . t a r .  
Attwma FHiaan at...lfa fm t 
with a nica dawn amt lii,saa.

JUST VACATED
4 kata rmt. naadt tama raaairt# 
tiarm callar. In aar axcaflant 
watar kalt. Tatal lll.Sfa...|lSM 
dawn. Payaat in i f  yrt at ffUnt. 
Ownar knancHif and tav in f tka 
Aayar a k ff claainf faa.

OLDER HOME
witk lfa  3-kdrmt. 1 ktk. Canv 

ta lawn, (m all lat tavat yaa lima A 
yd axf. (S.MA.

COAHOMASCHS
■■n. )  OerM IV» O t  — k  t t n .

FAMILY SIZED
raamt  in tkit attractivt wkita 
trick...1 kadraam t katkt. Nica 
la r ft  dan (aint a kafa atk wood 
kitekan. Ckair kaifkt kar and 
a afar an ana wall adds a kit af 
ckaar. Carpat. drapat — wafk-fn 
claaatt. Starafa kaata. Cyclana 
faiKaaraand pra. WxKt*. Mi l i y t

H O M E
RFAITORS A P P R A IS E R ?

A-2

263-4663•C o ronad o  P la z a #  263-1741
IKKh & SI K HKOVSN — HKIIKK.KS — Ml S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 TO 5
Connie Gorrteon 263-2856 KoleUCarllle 263-2588
LoRne Lovelace 263-0058 Martha Cehom 263-6007
Virginia Tnmer 263-2106 Lee Hone 267-5610
Sue Brown 207-6230 o.T . Breweter

___________________________________________ Commercial

MIOHLANO SOUTH — (COT1 
t T W H T  / iP L O M D O O . 
Yaa can laak farward la caty 
avan in ft kalara a raand 
fir tp la c t in tk it ckarm ln f 
racawtty radacaratad kama. 4 
kadraamt. 2 katkt. dan-dinmf. 
larfa kitekan. Farmal livin f 
raam, nica atiftty raam, daaklf 
fa ra fa , ttarata kaildinf.

HIT US W H IL I WK A N I

^  tall f lit  1
kadraam krick kama in Cailtfa 
Nark Araa. Clata ta tkappinf 
cantar. tckaalt and callafa. 
Nrictd at (M .M f. kat maka an 
affar and f t t  a karfain.

F I I L  H iM M ID IN f

A k N IV A T IP A R A O tS A  
kaaatitai tactadad lacatlan an 
a e rta fa . O aarfaaat kama
tkraaat. Twa laaaty caatam 
dacaratad kadraamt. A kafa dan 
witk waad kamlna firaplaca. 
Tarrific k if caanfry kitekan. 
Matt taa tka anifaa krick patia 
and para ckarm in tkit kama. 
MIOMLAWPtOUTM 
A taaakfai Ckaica, a vary 
tpacial kaata ikat tpallt faality 
tkraaati #raciaat livin f kafint 
at tka tiata tayar and cantinaat 
ttiraafk tka kaaatifally carpafad 
farmal livinf and im in f. Araak 
fatt araa hat kay windawt witk 
v>aw at maantaint. Family raam 
with firaplaca. tiat a raar 
tawdack. Fanfattic fam a raam 
in tka kaaamant witk firaplaca. 
Hafa mattar taifa and 1 at* **r 
kadraamt. A traa axacati a

Na naad tar tkat, Stra>ck oat an 
tkit impravad I f  acras. witk 
madam 1 kadraam. krkk kama, 
2 tall katk. catkadrai cailinf and 
kraaklatt raam.

PU TTM IW Q  FAHADIIA  
Ckarmlnf tattinf, tapar tkap- 
fa ra fa  Oardan apat. kaaatitai 
taiKad yard. 2 kadraam, rad
krick kama. 1 larfa  caramic 
katkt. NatVtal viaw tram din inf. 
Sand SprMft. ( 4t.fM .

N ILFSTAM FO U TC kO W D SD

am. livin f raam. 
dan. 1 katk. Fancad-yard. Saa 
tkit ana nawi

FN tSH A S A D A lS Y
Fratkly paintad inttda and apt. 2 
kadraam. liv in f raam witk 
Franck Oaart laad in f inta 
dininf raam. Scraanad-in parck. 
Lat ut Skaw Yaa Tkit Ona Nawi

F IN F IC T  FON T N I  YOUNO
{ A t t l k l .
Or ratiradr r a W ^  caapla. Oldar kawCi in 
mitt canditian. axtarlar navar 
naadt paintMf. A ddti kanat, 
fa ra fa  afartmant tar axtra
incama. Camar lat.
LO V ILY  O L O I I  MOMI 
Raady far im m adiatt ac- 
capancy. 2 kadraam. 1 katk 
carpafad. «Htk axtra laft far

T H I F I V I I ' t
Maka tkit kaata ka " r i fk l "  in 
tvary ratpaett '* l i f k t "  lacaia. 
* * l i fk t "  far family lita. '* l i fk t "  
prica. mava in * * li fk t "  away. 2 
kadraam. antra larpa mattar 
honr«o6n. katk. Maka a 

mava in 71. Saa it" l i f k t "

IX C U S IU tF O p  
fa t  tkit it a ckarmlnf krick

Y9 WR 9 9 0 *
Ta campUmantt Tint iavaty 
cattam kaMt fri-laval kama kat 2 
ar 4 kadraamt. 1 katk. kafa iat
witk trait kaarinf traat. watar 
wail. Caanfry liv in f intidt city 
limitt.

.̂ww. kama witk a firaflaca. 
Larfa  livinf raam and dininf 
raam. Lat af windawt. CaH far

LOVtNO C A H  s u m  SHOWS! 
Ona laak tkit mvaly
2 kadraam. t A«atk, makil kama.

■MJOY T M IOQOD L IF I  
In ttiH aiafant S kadraam. I*y 
katk palatial attafa. Ix tra t 
incladt firaplaca. rafriftratad 
a ir, cavartd patia. avan, 
ditpatal, andditkwatkar.

tpm mattar kadraam wftk 
daakia clataft. Carpafad tkra- 
aaf. Stava and ratrifaratar ttay. 
All tkit tar (ASM.u.m.
N IW O N  T H I M A H K IT  
Tkit it yaar tacky M y . ^  tka 
tirtt ta tat tkit naat 2 kadraam. 1 
katk, krkk. Fratty carpal tkra- 
aat. S in fla - fa ra ft . Prim a 
lacatlan. Only (M,9M.

PAULINO HOUSi 
I  i t J raam, l  katk, in pi 
lacatlak. laaatital yard with 
larfa traat. Ownar raady ta tall.

mmm
4 kadrtam kamat an tka markat. 
Oaiat lacatian. la rfa  dan, planty 
at ttarafa. idaal far larfa
family. Law tkirtiat.

F L K A S A M T S U IF IIS II 
Art in tara wkan yaa taa tkit 
nawly rt-madalad kama in 
ParktiHl. H a ft famlty raam witk 
ktamad cailinf, larfa  dininf. 
Patriftratad air, patia, fancad 
yard, tinfla fa ra fa . Matt taa ta 
apfraciata.

T M IF IIS T S T IF  
It  atwayt tka kandttk. kat yaar 
tmall inskftmant in tkit littia 
kama will laad ta k i f f t r  and 
kattar fatara kamat at yaar 
family fraart. Tkraa kadraai 
t katk. in Cat kama tar anly 
(1l,99f. PratantanaHari

A N D T H IN T H IH O  
Wart nana. war lAany laaaty 
aldar krick kamat an tka markat 
with 2 kadraamt. S katk. farmal 
dininf raam plat kraaklatt 
raam. Alta kat a t  kadraam 
apartmant adlaininf far axtra 
incama ar in-law livin f faar- 
tart. Alt tkit far (ta.f(A

ftyilTtTRklT 
d a ta  ta tckaal. krick, 2 
kadraam. t katk, fa ra fa . Only 
(M4M.

Invatt In ftiH n U f

POU T PONT fO O lV lO t  
T ,k *  M vM iae* M Nm kwM fitt 
w<(A hWM ewiM rshles. Start 
w itk IM« M at I  >a«raaiit kama 
p ricae at tt.aM . O w tm  tH li
—â oâ oca $v ̂ patô x̂a.

la rfa  kitekan, anciaaad fa ra fa .
carnar la t. Naar Cattapa. (17,9M .
MOU

w o o p a o o D o o i im it  
TM i iaakU-tHOa maMi Kama 
w at aw n H r tamMy HvMe. 
OaaattfM kttekaa. NvMe raam  

iaaatW ki lacatlak  aa

w i r  "Tarfa
panalad dininf raam. carpafad
livin f raam. 2 kadraamt. nica 
warkakia kitekan, taparata 
atility. Oaad lacatlan. (I9.sf9 ar 
maka affar.

SFNUCkO UFTO SkLL 
ikapraMn— -------

tcfmi.OiAatfk
t nama. nanwy la mavt 

M. AN larfa  raamt. Fancad yard 
and carparl. Only Si t,AiS.

BEST REALTY
I ;im  . « s ( i T ____

CLOSk TO HlOH SCHOOL: 9 
rantal vnitt, plat warktkap. 
Financinf avallakla.
KNOTT COMMUNITY: Ikdrm , 
I katk, Iv, din, > rm t ap ttairt, 
fa ra fa , karn. Nica ttainlatt 
ttaal tldlnf.

L A R O I WORKSHOP: an addad 
faaturt la tkit I  kdrm krick. 
RacanNy paintad intida A avt. 
Fancad yd. fa ra fa .

CAROL S T R IR T : it  wtiara 
yaa'il find tkit lavaly I  kdrm, 2 
katk krick. Firaplaca. din-dan, 
nic4 fardan raam. t tw in f raam, 
atility pratty yard.
WALK TO SCHOOL: tram tkit I 
kdrm kama. ivy katkt. dan. 
fancad yard.
R X C S L L R N T  fU lL O IN O  
SITR: Vy acra avarlaakinf k if  
Sprtnf, alta faod lat an Nalan 
andW.4tk. ^

CALL kRST INSULATION far 
traa attlmata an kama in- 
tuiafian.

Mary Franklin 
Wanda Owant 
Citfa Pika 
k.H. Oantan

U7-(lf3
242-2a74

1-2S4-2237
W2-244a

K
S R e a lto rs

OKI- K E
lU0\llies 2«3-440H
Wkllv *  Cllffa Slkte2«3-206«

Jack it  Taylor 242-(77«
S P A C IO U S  M A N S IO N , 
id w a rd t  H a lfk t f Addition 
tacitfdad araa w itk la r fa  
kaaatifvl tw im m inf pool and 
landtcapinf. 4lMk. 2 Pplat, Lv 
rm. Din Rm, kft Rm. Patia't, 
katamant. Planty af tpaca tar 
avan tka tarpatt family. Call tar 
Apt.
No traffic by tkit alapant kama 
2k-3Vik. Dan, Ppia, Rat-A, klt- 
int. Doakia O witk Attic Starapa 
ali Ok Vy Ac. Law at't.
Hifhland tplit laval, kaaatiful 
viaw 4k-2k, Fpla. Larpa pamt 
raam many axtra*i and kit-int. 
Yav matt taa tkit ana. Call tar 
PAA.
Racantly paintad 2k-ik in 
Daaplat Add. Raady far naw
family Carport A Fanca. Uppar 
taant will kay tkit ana. Cali at. 

COM M IRCIAL
Officat and laft an W. 2rd, 
carpat A raf-a, pantltd tkravt 
aftarad naw at (12,S0i. raady tar 
naw ownar. Warakaata v 2rd, 2 
aHicat, (T id lin f dack an I pavad 
l#n...Acraata an S. I irdwali 
and kat. latt an w. 4tk carnar.

Houaeo For Sale A-l

COOK t  TALBOTIBSCURRY CALL
m - t u f

lUELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754
(2 )

REDUCED to $27,500.
Naar Marcy Sekaai — I  kadraamt, 2 
botka, kitekan k  dininf araa witk tall 
claaninf avan, ditkwaakar, parkapa 
ditpatal, carpafad and drapad, utility 
room. C a rp ^ , witk axtra atarapa. 
Raal kk ak  claan.
1606 RUNNELS
1 kadraamt, 2 katkt, larpa livinp k 
dininf roam, with a caiy firaplaca 
(pa t la ft ),  all kuiit-ina, inciudinp a 
tratk compactor, I4x2t taparata dan, 
'carpafad and draptt. Larpa cavarad 
patio. Nica araa, da ta  ta all tckaalt.
BLUEBONNET ST.
2 larpa kadreomt, 1 katk. I4xis liv in f 
roam with firaplaca, larpa kitekan, 
ampla ttarapa. Naw carpat nica and 
claan, hat • taat Ilia tanca, tik fia  
par apt could kt 2rd kadraam.
REDUCED $5,000.
for Quick Sal# ~  Fartan Schoal 
DittricI — 2 kadraamt, 2 katkt, axtra 
larpa dan with axpatad kaamt. Wood 
kurninf firaplact. Carpat. drapad and 
fancad.
5000 SQ. FT.
Wartkautt A a flic t tpaca far laata.
160 ACRES
•f IM , iM  M l .— 12 milM Smith m 01. 
smine-

SHAFFER
I MiOkirdwall

263-6251
R IALTO R

Fartan SCHOOL — Hava 2 
Immacuiata. Lika Naw. Lrp 2-2, Orick. 
Raf Air, Firaplacat. (-10 Acrat, Od 
Watar, Warktkopt. Lavaly Hamat, 
(7('t-99't.
W E(TCRN HILLS — 3 kR, 2 ktk, krk, 
Dan w-F.F. Rat Air, Dkl Carpart, Lrp 
Lat, Nica. Law (M 't.
COLLEGE PARK ~  2 kR. 2 ktk. Huf# 
panalad Dan w-F.P., Raf Air. Mid (30't. 
MARCY SCHOOL 3-3. krk. Dan, 
Cant H.A.. Vacant. (2 ('t.
2 STORY — 2 ar 2 kdrm, 2 ktk. 2(' Liv 
Rm. (17,599.
COMMERCIAL — On G ra ff. 1599 Sq. 
Ft. M^tonry k id f. (59'«.

CLIFF TEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER 

LOLASHEFFARO

263-7108
267-5149
267-299I

Let
4o the eworkl XeaJ 
tk a  Wh0 8  Who

REEDER
509 E. 4tli 267-8266

MLS

Bill Eites. Broker 
Lila Estes. Broker 
Nancy Dunnam 
Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton. Broker

267-6657
263-60071
263-68921
263-27421

Janell Davis 267-26561

ou caiPcount on the 
Reeder Team

The Game Plan
M «c r « «  Mt 0 « f 0mi C ll, MMlim.T M.2SS M t.l, lm» M w . MV"<.ht.
(and (p f t  acraata — tatal at tl.?a9 far avar 2 acrat naar AOK Kam-

M acrat ~  watt at fawn watar wall - (29,999 Ownar linanca

Extra Points 
(Business)

kraM  naw kutinatt ktda, (and (ppt. araa. Rtf. air ~  katk — (tf,9i9.
f l a ^ ^ i n a t t  aiu V k a w  and tratlar an acraapt lacatad an (nydar Hwy. 
• L a w 4 t t
Custam Cakintt S t ^  ~  apuipmant. kutldinp. A land. Oraat apaartunityi 
Rayaliy d a w a t M iHatr ■ ‘■ stylinp taian, cauid ka atkar bvtmast. All ntw
apuipwianf. Call uŝ
Main (t. — katt kutinatt Lacatian Lat — 159x149. Rtatanakly pricad. 
o — d cammarcial and ratidanttai latt lacatad in tavarai araat af kip
(frinp.
Qparatina Day Cart Cantar — 2.74 acrat twrraund fancad playfrownd 4 
tila kuildinf — ac ■ * ‘ '  “  **apuipmant mcludad Fifttat.
Orapf St. praparty — apar afinp kutinatt pivt 2 kautat 
Rxfra la r ^  a y .  laT— naar Caltapa. (4.999 
Im ail cilMwck kuildinf —kuiidinp — paad lacatian. Cali far datailt.

Out of bounds —
Part—  ramkiaf — 2-2 plut dan, daukit parapa. kip raamt, cuttam 
drapat. ttarapa kauta. an itaarly U  acra. carnar iat Alraady appraitad. 
itomiv ramadtiad I kdrm kama an 1 acra, tanca and carralt, karn. watar 
wall. ta f. aaartment. ttt.
Lika Mawt Extra nica 2 kdrm. 2 ktk kricx an almastt acrat Sautkaf City, 
many axfrat. 7a*t.
Cauntry krick nttflad an 2-24 acrat H. af City. 2 bdr. 3 ktk. )  car carpart. 
Fi 9Vf V If M l A |ra«ndt S9.9f9.
kaautiful nrw krick turraundad by 29 acrat af rallinp killt and natural 
cadar. 2 kd. 2 ktkt. om p ia tt  kuilt-in kitekan. Savantiat- 
Yny amift baliava tkit 2 bd kama an V| acra in (and Sprinpt it pricad in 
law, law taant. Call ta taa...
fan  Franklin Firaataca it tka facal paint in tka ip. liv. raam af 2 kd kama 
in FartM  (ckaal Dittrlct. Pretty naw carpat, rat. air-cant. kaat.
Cauntry cumn — RamMinp frame kama an 2 acrat, 2 kdr. I ktk. It'a.

Superstar
In Wartk Paaiar a%rac#tt af katnp ramadtiad, tkit kama wiN kt

TniaTSawTekriS: 2 • tat. air. ip. lat. 59t.
Hifkiand Sautk — Cuttam ktt. I  kdr. 2 ktk — plant tan w. firtplact. 
farmal iivinp. paurmat kitekan. Tf't.
JUAkRMi-iUSB ~  F t  n#**  ̂ Ftk, tap. dan. kuilt-in kitekan, tila 
tancadyd 49.9ta
Cantrai St. — 4 " * *  aid A naat A pretty. Custam kit. krick, 2 kdr. 2 
k fk .ic ftear para: SOLOt
Juit camalata — 2 kdr. 2 ktk. krick, plusk crpt., built in R-0, D-W, taa 
livinp rm. (44 Ji.7ta
Antimsa Erick kama in Kantwaad. 2 kd, 2 ktk separata dan. til# fancad 
ykrd THiniH-
Fauf kadraamt in Park Hill Dan larpa tnovf k far Paal takla. raf air-ctnt 
kaat, kaautifuliy landscaped yard. Latt af ttarapa parapa. Tkirtiat. 
AaautHuMy dacaratad kama naw cailapa. 2 kadraamt. 2 katkt. pretty 
^ rp .
Vy acre tat it tka tatttnp far a larpa faur kadraam. 2 katk krick. dkt car- 
a ^ ,  water wall, ktt in kit. raf air-cant kaat.
Hnrtas vmicema — immaoNata 2-2 witk sap dan. — indaar paaf — 2 watar 
waiit. awnar wlil accept tmaliar kama in trade.

ream. 49^.
tvm itarv — kat levaty dacar, 4 kdrmt, 2 ktkt, tap. dininf. tun

Start the clock!
Oraetcar t(arapa — 2 car parapa— 2-lvy carpet, ktf in ktt. Onty (2SJ99. 
Near Matt Ictwal — 2-1 witk carpeted dan. DW itay. Earpain kuy at

2_kdrm frama kama. carpart, fancad yd. Pricad at (19,999. Ow$$art will 
cantidar affart.
Mupa raamt In tkit 4 kdrm. krk. 2 ktk. dan, tap. L .fl. Private patia and ip. 
ttarapakldf. Suparcdnditian.
2 kdrm. IVv ^  frama kama. Pratkly paintad intida and avt. Taant a rare
find — a Vbdrm koma priced in taant. fenced yd,. cellar.
TiiiQ ter the nrica of ana — 3 2 on corner lot. plut 2 1 with cant air Total 
price for both only (12,500 00

All American
Am aiM O  tor SM.OOS. 1 bd. J bih brick w carport, r „  ptr cant haat, 
prrOv o4lil carpM. dlwioashar. fancad yard
Walk to ichool from P»l» brick axtra larpa room* J  badroomk, J balht, T 
Iance3v»rdt7farefa, r»aw built ina in kitekan

coMb.ws.iws raostM’t  — 2 bedroom home with teparate dining, all 
ap^iaM M  inOuefad ink it c kan Double fa ra g t witk attic, apartment m 
back of par age
Radeceratad by owner A ready tor you 2 bedroom home, rww carpet and
ca^ in ^ lrtak iy  parted  Lowtaent 
All y hadroom hemaon Tucton St Garage Teent.
Near Wathinplan Etamantary 2 bedroom with den, large utility room
TgW f i lM --------------------------
Take Your Pick — live in ona and use tke otktr tor rental — 2 tuper 

S e u B r a r o B e y  fumikkad and in axctiiant condition 
Coiieoe Park — kaautifuliy landtcapad yard surround* 2 bedroom home 
5 n w & 5 G i f  air cant kaat. garapa. Tkirtiat 
Tucam$ St — Pratty 2 bdr w. many extras Taka a look! 17.509

i :an t tpu you ns personal See 
Classifieds r  s 263-7331

A*t0 Hwnw For Bute Ar«

f / a  i i €  ^ J\ c u ' l a  n c /
R f  A L T O R

M fS p rln fp T tX P i 79729

i i

C66TIFIIO 
APMAItALS 

RUFUS ROWLAND 24921
OLRNNA HILTERUNNRR 7-M7S 
MARII ROWLAND S4P1
DOROTHY ORRR JONRS 7.1994

2994191

INDIAN SUMMER
ta Ria tima (a buy RiK NRW 
HOMR w-ftraptaca raf alr^iatt 
kuut M ktt kaputtfut c a r ^  
9SWia«i.

FACE LIFT
I  BU I bplh wpttr yypll iMpdp 
rtpalrU.SM.

THERE’S GOOD NEWS 
TONITE

Stllpr My> Up'll pipy ctptlas *  
Aerpt IBB 1 B Ipvpiy yard 
NraplacpMI JSS tHvpr Hppl.

CATCH
thik Baal VA sppralHd I  BB I 
baM firaplaca larpa Bartta

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Caaatry Hvlat la Nw etty last 
apprplaaB VA S BB t  B 1 carpart 
la r ft  taaetd yard r t l alr-Baal 
in.isa.

PASS
up tka TV A let M  (Haw yav 2 RR

TOUCH DOWN
kat, eat faatkall kvt a kaaatifvl 
kama pivt paai Mcama from 
Trailer Park praat lacatlaa S2

W AYOUTXONDERl!
Hrad al city llv liit I acra BrKli I- 
I  firaplact ParMP dM . laacad.

CRITTERS WELCOME
19 acres krick 2 RR 1 katk latt af 
trees Rica carpat.

KIDS DELIGHT
tree kavM pivt 9 ER 1 katk 
avarsita carpart (94499.

yard aMy (14,999.
SPANISH DELIGHT

9 ER 3 E praat camar ftra p fe t  
dan larpa fancad yard 2 car
carpart.

IF  YOU ’ RE  RICH- 
FO RGETITIt

Bal H y ta 'ia  laalilPB Itr  a paad 
bay M t IM t t-l-l laacad IBia paw 
carpal B drapat * IM M .

PUT DOWN
Vtar B tdtr 4  Ba f lr « l la call ta  
ihH praat batlnau B Hama ia- 
rtatal anlti awnar pcn l t u  
Hnanca.

2 GOOD BUILDING SITES
M vtr  Haal baaatlhM viaw.

21 ACRES IDEAL
kldt. dat*. calt, NarMt TabBt

! DADDY!I!
Maka Ibaai all hippy wHb IM t 
larpp 1 BR f  B han  hi lavaly

LET US DO TOUR HOMEWORK
1512  Scurry

267-8296 2 6 7-10 3 2
Laverue Gary, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

Dolores Cannon.......................
Lanette M iller..........................
Harvey Rothell........................
Don Yatea.................................
Joyce Salvato..........................

.267-2418

.263-368$

.2834846

.283-2373

.457-2264

AUTOMOTIVB IBBVICB CBNTBB — Rrlma lacallan PM IM  4 
Goliad. Spaclavt. Brich. rw r air, Oatlpaad la aaslly caavari la
any type at kvas. antarpriaa. Orip. plaiia avallakla. 
cu iTQ M  R u iLT  kama M Hlfklkfid Sa. Vavltad caUlnfa la Ivp. 
araa A matr kdrm. Aak caklnatry A panelinp. Pack A patia 
ovartaaks canyan, maiatanaaca traa yd, Lavaty la every way. 
VAL V E R Pg ia Sand S^iapa. A ^ a x . 4 yraaid. (p a c ly t  Rrick 

ipmx. 9 I

(119499

view af city.
acraa. 2 kdrm 2U ktk w. many axtraa. FaataatK

79,999
OR EAT RUYI Racaatty reducedt Hupa atucca kama aa apprax 
12 acraa •ft Waiaaa Rd. 3 kdrm 1V| katka. kip daa w-frpl. wat
kar. 2 car carpart.
W O RTH FEELIR  ADDN. Near aaw trick  Kama w-avar 2999 sp. 

area piva avarsiia dkl. tarapa. Extra apaclal Hear plea
witk sukta Ivp. araa w-frpl. Lvly autumn brawn cpt tkraupkaut. 
Over laaka city.
HISTORtCAL mANDMARK  Native ataaa twa alary kama ia praat 
cammarcial lacatiaa. Many aut kidpt. Scurry St.
SPACIOUS Kama aa Vy eert. Fancad w-cavarad patia A treat. 
TatalElac. trick  Ikdrm  katk. t . l l a t  St.
519 FLOCK AVR. Watt ild t af tawa. 2 kauaaa aa IV8 acrat. Hauaaa
ranted A in fair caad. Camaiarclal lacatlaa.
KENTWOOD Vary attractive trick  axtarlar w-ata$ia trim, 
hiwm 2 ktk. Okie car par. utility rm.
L lK t  NEW Racantly ramadalad trick  kama aa 2 acraa. Lvy 

avan-ranpa, ratrifaratar ataya. Banal-Wpl. Carmik,'
tarn , warkakap.
FORSAM SCHOOL D IS T . C A R L IT Raamy I  kdrm w-caat. 

air. Vinyl aidlap far law maintaaaaca. Ix tra  1kaatinp A rat.
kdrm kauaa ia back plua atp. kidp. 
m  E. istk New aa market. Spaciaut 4 kdrm, I  katka, Parfact tar 
I f f  tamity. Muat tea tkit aaai

fOLLEOB PARK — 2219 Draxal — Apprax. 7 yaara yauap — 
xtra apaciai aamt with dk( parapa. I  kdrm t katk trick  witk

kuitt.in kar ia kitctian w-kuittiaa. 
tR tA T H IN O  ROOM aa Aadrawa Hvry. Naat A Fratty Ikdrm . w- 
axira larpa mattar la d rwi. tirck  cakiaata w-kuittlaa la Ivy hlt-
ckaa, central kaatinp A raf. air. Cavarad paNa.
FU R^|E  (T . Panalad A tricked ( apprax. 1(x24) Hrp area In tMa
Ivy kama la (allapa Park — 2 kdrm trick  — atava ataya.
HQM t AND INCOME Near naw I  kdrm 2 katk, kama w-raf. air A 
cant k ^ . ^ a a r  iarn (9xl49). Separata I  kadrm kauaa plua twa

vT r?  ̂ S l R A t L l  Kama an Draxal In CaUapa Park. Pratty 2 
kWm 1 katk trk h  w-dan. ttt in avan ranpa, Starapa akad.
1192 E. 4ik — Twa left — axcaltant cammarcial lacattan witk I 
kauaaa. On* atana axtarlar. Starapa ktdpa.
ANDERSON ST. JuataW FM 7P9 Nartk— 19.94acrat.
SPACiOU^ atPai I  kdrm 2Vy
Aiumi$i$Hn f6dinp. Small rantal in raar. t .  2nd St.
TO AM COMPLETED — toad Spriapt — parttatiy tiaiakad kauaa 
an I acra. Already laadacapad. taaamant livakfa. Serna

24,199

matarialt.
AU fU R N  ST. ia Cailapa Park. Naat A pratty Ikdrm  1 katk frama 

aica carpat, kitekan, diaiap A daa are# ia apaa Aw-krick trim, 
apaciava w-aica hrp rm. parapa, fancad A carnar let. 
OVER 9 acraa witk aka 2 Wauld aatl
aaparaStty Fartan Sea. DHt.
CLOSR TO SHOPS aa Svaaat. Oartinp 1 kdrm frama wifk tpa 
rma. Panalad tvp rm, carpet almaat aaw, vary naat A clapa.
Oarapa.
FORSAN— 1 kdrm katk frama — 4 latt — Pretty fancad yard. 
S^YCAMQRR St. Aakaataa aidiap w atana trim. I  kdrm, carpart. 
W ILLO O PH AO R VA. Darliap 2 kdrm aa Staafard. Luty yd. 
F R IV A T l 1 M7W Ififk a  w-tpa tvp rm.
fancad frant A back yda. Carnar I 
911 N.W. Nk Nka ttartar kama with aivmiavm aidtnp.

, carpart.

Make offer, 
laai MAIN 2 kdrm atucca.

12.299
vary clean, larpa cancrata araa i

acra*.
back.
BXCELLEMT tU iLD INC  
T Y u c c o an^yacra. la  
U T ^  Great atartar I
uNHty. Nka panaiiap A carpa t>4upa datackad dkl parata.
^ Y A L  t tA U T Y  C tN T tR  — 4 wat statlant. 2 dry atatlaaa.

DiNOi/ilTt — aN taylar. 9.12 ac 
ik p r iL  naiNy radana katk, paad 
r kamaaa watt aide. 2 kdrm. da« 
IA  ca rp ir^u pa  datackad dkl pai

_______uta an carnar let. Jakaaan.
R i A L S IT I  va E .lad  1.41 acraa.

t m i l  i .?4 acraa*
S tM lty > L tS T ,l(a l99 tat ia City limitt. 
ANDRRSQNlfD.2 acre* partially laacad.
J U U im i t t A O N iT B  *94x199 N. let.
AN ACRR IN SAND SPRIMOS. CoR f t  diractfaaat
gR R R N  A ANDERSON ST. IM x^HH. Watar wall.
O R R I iS T ,  la 
VACANT LOT M IH M U h.

RIAL 1ST ATI

• NEW COM M ERaAL •
BUILDING

• FOR SALE *
New metal kulldiap aa pavad 

- earner lat at 2199 Scurry. 
Finiakad iaalda, raf. kaat-air, 
ideal far affkaa, gift tkap, retail,

•  aarvka kualaaaa. Planty al •  
parfcinp- Prka (99499.

H O M I R tA L
«  tS T A T I  •

Pkana 2( 1 4991
ar 292-1741

« a

HouMsForSalB A-t
A REM OOELER’S Opportunity. Thl« 
Old kama contaliw 10 larpa rooMa and 
hipk caitinpa. Naadt raatoration. 
Cammarcial property. Onmar will 
carry paper*. 293 9227 attar 9; 09 or tea 
ataooiohnaon.

TWO BDR., Ip. dan with w-b frpl., cpt 
A drapat thru out, pantry d w, cant, 
haat A air; 397 5299attar 5:00.

BY OWNER: Brick IM bath*, 9 
bedroom, larpa kitchen, dan, larpa 
living room, lOOparcant carpat, 30x13 
atorapa araa in raar. larpa patio Mid 
thirtita. Call 292 a72

HOUSE FOR to la  110 N 2nd St.. 
Coahoma 2 bedroom atucca. U400. 
Call 294 4290 for appointmant.

FOR SALE: Three or four bodroom 
two bath on four latt. Aiao 12x95 Town 
and Country mobiia hama. Call 293 
7994 or 297 5795

TWO BEDROOM, larpa kitchen and 
bath. Hupa utility room, naw carpat 
and paneling. Rafriparptad a ir» 
cantrai haat. Tila fanca, yard with 
fruit treat. 122400 Phone 291 2924.

THREE BEDROOM, One bath. Brkk. 
Fenced Backyard. Fruit treat. ^ i t Y  
taka up paymantt Job raiocatlan. 297- 
0124._________________________________
BY OWNER: Four rkoma and bath
Call 297 2324 aftpy9:00p.m.

Houbeb F rt Sale A-2

Vy kaH aactiaa land, uaiput rack 
kama. axcatlaat tmFravimaata. 
Apprax. 29 mitaa Nartkaaat  af 
B it Sprlnf, FM 949. Contact 
Mr*. Ray Baattaad Jr. 197 Fork- 
view, Amarltla. Tx. 79199 Pk. 
999-}(2-9469.

^ BY OWNER ^
^ $3,666 Duwr *
V  T im , k H r n ih m  C m i, D rW ,. i6
A  CarR,*- w athar.B rvtr caa- ^  
— aactlan, a ir caaBIllaalap, *

XW $66WMl$tll ENDS: '

T O U l

au4 ON WEEK
ENDS
•R 0 R 6 R A R C H R R
M RLRA JA C KSO N .
N RLRN  B IZ U L L  . .
JIM M IR  ORAN . . . .

TO « t  M. OMhfMMbla

Office PhRM 2114462It MIS
192-2947
292-2929

1 bdrm ond dan or ceuU  bd uaod oa 
dilrd bdrm, country typd kHchan, In 
Qood CdodlNon, ordy $18400.
TOM FUMOMBil IN I NOBB8 -  Tbit 
ona hot o homa ttoH. If  t  an  9 ocraa 
af land, CaaKom o acbaal d iatrict, 3 
b^m a. 2 batha, p rkad  a l $39,990. 
IM S  o m  m  MAMD TO  BBAT — 
Pricad ot an ly $21400, 3 bdrm . 
Bom araam , cavarad  w ith vinyl 
aiding, raody ta m ava Inta.
U U  TO  BN O # M  TN I DOW N
TOW N A M A T  Than taka a  look a l 
Ihia 3 bdrm , 1 both, p artia lly  
p m  lad , carpafad , $14,990.

A O lilT  $17,990 you con llv a  in 
thk naat 3 bdrm , 2 batha, n ka  
oorpat and vinyl floor*, largo utility 
room, tioroga ond workahop.

$10400 Ihia ottroctiva 2 bdrm . 
datochad goroga. Foraon achool 
d iatricl. C o ll today if you a ra  
k iokingfor low  poym ank. 
PAAnM O O l m  A  M A E  TM HT Thla 
erw  ia loodad p lut paeon traa othar 
fru ik  iraaa. wtsto* concraia 
arid b ihia lot ia on
axca ik  ^ W » F !^ 9 9 9  ond lacatad 
in Coahom a, a ll u tilitiaa o vo ik ib la . 
no raatrictiona.

TO U  CA N  N A V f IT  A U  buainat*.
homo ond bnd  on l-H  acra t, w atar 
w att, lacatad on 1-20. A  good buy 
for $39,990.
■  M A D T worn T N I F U T U n  Invaat 
in Ihia axcallan t M m m arciol le t. 
extra largo, hot 9 rantal un lB  ot thia 
tim a, w hich could ba nyovad far 
further davalopm ant. $64,900. 
A FB B O X  90 A c prinw  comm, bnd 
ocroaa from  M otona-H ogon 
hoapitol. G reat lac. for m ad. raletad  
buainaaa.
IN V H T  IN  T o u t  FU TU M  Conioct 
ua im m adiotaly on this 4.7 ac tract* 
w ith utiliNaa ovo ilo b la ; Coahom a 
k KooI d iakicl. The price ia only 
$2,000 par ac.
M B . OORMA IN # . U>TB N BA# 
A A « T  g u lN I IN  CO A H O M A .
$ 3̂00 on acre  —  your choice.
FO # $12400 you gat thia naot 2 
bdrm. w ith carpal A hordwood fir* 
N ewly pointad in tida .
W OMiO TO U  U K I TO  # U li#  A 
M IW  H O M I IN  C O A N O M A  
SCHO O L DM M iC T t If to , com a by 
our e ffk a  ond chooaa youra from 
our book o f haute plana. Wa hova 
btaa lot* ond a  q ualified  buildar.

' S##48#k SacludaA ceurary oknoaphara A acanary right In law n near 
’ (hopping A G o lb d  School. 3 br 2 bth. b rick , form al dining rm .

T
cDONAl D r e a l t y

i. I I l< II t in t  I - 
I M M I ( n w a 9 '

ra frig ara lad o ir. Attroctiva in la rio r ahowa a  dacorotora touch. Beautiful 
view . ExcaptionoM
ABB# DOW N pkia u a jo l ebaing cotta fo r naw HUD loon mokaa ihia 
rea lly  pratty homo to aoay to buy. 2 b r, I bth A ip cx b u t pone bd  dan. 
Picture w indow dining o iao  w ith bar. Near Co llaga Pork Shopping O r. 
Ig a  paeon traa
A  BIT O F CO U N TET M exiam , 3 b r I bth. dW cevport, on 1.04 ocraa,

I farKod w ith w ater w a ll, b ao l w ater A to il for gardening A onim ob.
 ̂ Gqit rood $27400.

ItO A M IN  C ITY lo rp a , oU ar hom e w ith  b tt of b v a ly  paeon treat.
COE O N A PO  H A LS  Cxqukita, 4 br 2!6 btht tw lm  pool, gome room. A
fine harrm in h ighly daaitadom o.

 ̂ LA ED B FA M A TT Thk fin e , 5 b r 2 bth brick w ith firap laca , dbi carport 
 ̂ w ill bring a tm ib b  m ur foca. Lovely A q ioclout. lo fao faxtro a EoatSig

} BAjBDD- Brick, 1 br (cau b  ba 2 ), 1 b atK  dar\ wood burning firap laca , 
 ̂ carpet Juat o fa w b fca b C a lla g a  Fork Shopping.

i Ac a b a o b a o t s  . S ilver H eal* A rea — 20 ocra tract — SBOO par ocra 
\ Abo 3 ocra track fo r under $2jDOO par ocra. 2 . Woahington Blvd . b t
t » * .< *»  D m e J e l w w i  X M - IB B T

N .B B V M B f .M I  J lM B N r th w U .  > 6 6 4 6 6 6
t H m lo B H  6B 7-7B 6B  J m M t . C m m y  6 B 7 4 S 4 4

’ u a l m e  1 * 6 6 X 1 4  O w U m M y r tM i X A 6 4 B S 4
f 1 .V  H M tW w w e r  . .X 6 7 4 6 7 S  U m a  B T IN iii iM n . . .  X 67-X 4S 4

A  m n t t ,  •wmB fa r t .  tUMRHy ^  
BM 'tM.taSiyt.M C M  MI-MU.

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2t3-llB8, 283-8487
DIXIB HALL 7-1474
LARRY FtCK 24910
KAY MOORE 2-9(14
NANCY FULOHAM 1-9992 
DEL AUSTIN 2-1494

FARMHOUSE AT LAMESA — 
Sita an 1 acraa. Rad Brick 2 
Badrma, 2 katha, 19 acraa ad- 
ie in b f can ka avrekatad aba.
Dan. Raf air. Bartia. water wall. 
(27,SM.

(2 (JM  IS A SMALL PRICE b  
pay b r  ikb  bvaty ckarmar. I 
Badrma. l b  katka. BIRAO. Raf 
air. Campbbiy carpafad. W ILL 
OOPHAOR VA.

RENTAL PRO PERTY Oapbx 
— Rack aida raab far (12(.M A 
BHb. Bafk aide* b rn b kad. Oafy 
(194M.

N  ACRES IN TUBAS AD
DITION Fartan Sckaal Obtrict. 
Lavaly Makila Hama w -t 
Badraama, 2 Batha. Raf air 
BIRO. 8 r 4

BRICK HOMR W- 
APA R TM E N T  IN  REAR I  
Badrm, l b  kath, a really nba 
kama. Naw Carpat. ONLY 22J99 
and tka apartmant ranb b r

IF YOU ARE LOOKINO FOE A 
HOME IN THE COUNTRY, 
acraaBa. 2 Badrma, t b  kafha. 2 
water watb, Raf air. bak na 
furlhar.THISIS lTt

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 
CLEANEST AND  NICEST. 
Nawty carpafad, naat aa a pb . 
will ta  FHA ar VA...fnaya b  far 
a minimal dawn payment b  thia 
t Badrm, I hath hama. Cbaa b  
Wathinpbn Schaal.

COTTAOl — N B ID S  A LIT- 
TLB WORK. 2 Badrma, 1 kafh. 
Carpeted. With a little  
ima#natbn and wark cavW ka a 
dream cattapa. Cbaa b  cattapa.

O NLY (14,999 W ILL  FUR- 
CHASB THIS t  Badrm, 1 kab  
kama b  nica bcatbn. Cam- 
pbb ty carpafad.

4 BBOROOMS, 9 BATNS. 
Owner* xrttt carry pepara. Smktl 
dawn. Campbbty carpabd. 
Fanabd. L t  raamt. Tkb la a

RED BRICK — 1 Badrma. 2 
Balk*. B b  hack yard w ib  nba 
patb. Campbbty carpafad.

K IN TW O D D  — t a r n  «kd  
Lavaty. TMa l  Badrb, 2 katk 
kama wHk a b  dan hat latt wkat

pkaad...a nba Mp firapbea. 
TMa b Ivat wkat yaa ara baking

RANCH ON 777.9 ACRES. Brbk 
kama. 9 Badrma. t b  katlN. 17| 
acraa b  catfIvoNan. 4 pradacbp 
pat watb an praparty. Owner 
wMI carry popart.

BBAUTV SHOP — All dryart. 
tkampae b tanda, kaaaty tap-
pfiaa, att â taî f̂ t̂â it ̂ paaa.

Cabmardal tab — IN
FARMLAND

WELCH REALTY
267-3366

Largr 2 bedroom on 1 ̂  

acres Just out of cUy — 
Delux carpet-fireplace- 

ccntral heat a  a ir 

pari fenced. Might taket I
trade. Large patio — 

har-h-que-Hilltop Road.

Houaes For Sale

SAND SPRINGS
Haaaa an larpa b t  with tavarai 
acrat. I* a lb ab d  an accaaa read
aft at inbratab. Bxcatbnt prba 
at (13499.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
263-4663

LotsFarSale A-3
NEED A MoMlt hem* M ?  71 AC.M; 
MBtlc MnA H r 1 t r , l l« r t ;  I N  wtrlna; 
bMutlfwt conertH PAtls for M  tool 
mobtto homo; tioeowno to concroft 
M .IM . J i iBor Motlkoto. M f 1143.

L O T -
PRIME LOCATION

LocoHB to BoorwMom oroo -  
two roiHol oroporwii on hodi o
M  Ihofrom for U W ao f mount. 

LA CASA REALTY 
263-1161

FOUR MILES 
OUT OF TOWN

B ocootl, romoBoloB Brick 
Homo, fo lo l oloctrtc, M w  
rofrtforeleB elr o«B toofrol Boot 

Bt, twB BoBru m, llv in t rsBm. 
Bon wHB llroBloto on •  two ocro 
Irock wMi f  mM froo*. tofO ofotor 

lilt. Bom onB corol onB 
worfeUlOB M 3 6 N M

CaH x u - im .

He I For able A-l

• • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • !

*  FORSALE: !
:
•  t a r fo  IWB itory Boom  to Ba 9
•  mavoB. llttHt racolvo m o IoB BMo t
•  to Ba f t t  XOBWmBor N , IV ff *
•  tor Boom localaB at « l t  Scarry *
•  (BoBlnB Blvor-BfotcB Bonorol V  
Z lto m i).  Cm  Ba m m  BotwOM V
•  e:M  A.M. onB OiM e.M . MaoBoy V
•  Htro latorBay. SoBmlt BMo t o *
•  BIror-BfcIcB Bonoraf Homo, *
•  B.O. Boi IS tl, B it SyrlBB. Toaao •
•  rtTN. •
6 * * * *

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 2 BR — 2B rock aad A 
IB R  — 4 B Stucco. Both 
ou Bue acre wMh a well. 
$25,666.

B008IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph Goisett- 
lusurauee Sales 

263-6667 267-8446
4366WettHwjr

H a Ov n n  P A 't ' f it s  h ,4ppy St'
< i^sNifti-n-. I f*  1

Acreage For Sale A-6

two tldot U M  acra
p.m 291 5421_________

Ftncad on 
Call after 7 00

FORSALE 194 acraa of lank, 4 milaa 
North of 9ip Spring 
La Caaa Realty. 293 949?

Real EiUte Wanted A-7

WOULD L lt te  to  oar two or th rM  
bodroom houM  to movo Tttophono 
3*7 1711

Resort Property A-t
BHtCK HOMES raody to movo tn All 
Butlt Int. control oir ond hM I On 
doodad watar front loft AIM  n tro  
loll. Loko Hubbard. BrockonrldBO. T> 
*l^U »*l>3 .71>473B40>.ll7M «it m
Mobile Homes A-l 2
BANK a e e o  IAxSS two Bodreim
Fay aalaa tax, mb. dativary charpa 
and mava In with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company. Odaaaa. (915) 
299 4441. (Acraaafrem CMbdum.)

RANK REPO 14x52 Two bedroom 
Fay aalat lax. iib . dallvary charpa 
and mava b  with appravad credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odaaaa, (915) 
299 4441, (Acroaafrom Colbaum)
STOP* DON'T pay another month’* 

rant. Wa can and will help you finance 
ar«a of our naw ar uaad makib home* 
with paymanb you can afford. For 
$nora Information, call 297 9352

14X70 FURNISHED TWO bedroom, 
two bath makib hama. ti.SOO — 
takaovar paymanb. 397 7990 attar 
9.00; attar 12:09 waakanda.

1977 SKYLINE 14X79, two bedroom, 
ona bath. Unfurfibkad. Call 292 7709

l4K7e PABK AVE Mobile noMo. S' 
bedroom. 1 betti, low equity ond foko 
over BOymonti. 107 74M offer « :M  
p.m.

Naw-BUcdubifiouBh-uiBD
B B B B  O n L IV B B T - IB T  UB

!H A T B  
IN tunAU CI-M OV INB 

' l t 1 0 W . H w y . l i Xf7-llM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. M B S . aaB O  NOMBS 
BN* BMMNCIMU AVAIL 

B B ta M L IV B B T A  IB T  UB 
IHSUBANCI 
A N C N M IN 6  

BN6H6 M * m i

)/

Bm

Mobile N

MO

R E N T

wo wm • w * 6 (

ONE AND 
oportmonlt. 
Corpot, • 
rofrlgorofod 

• M l 1101.3U

SE

■ oon n i 
t l io  mo 
montaol 
I A I  •

VENT
Over 2^1
Havaai
Oupbxai
Ofia-T%va
PamitiM
Aiipricai

I

Bedroom

ONE BEDRi 
b  ainpla p 
kitchen S9Q 
attar 4:09.

Famtehet
FURNISHEC
Caupbaoniy

A EARGAIN

Call 297 S490I

CLEAN FI 
apartment . 
179(»^  jahn$m

CLEAN. ATT 
duplex with ( 
L b ca b  SIM 
newly dacara 
l1bPI.S17S.I 
Call 2977929.

NICE CLEA 
manl, wall f< 
1125 Oapoait 
7111.

u t il it ie s
Apartment.
Com tb494V

VERY NICI 
bedroom apt

ONE BEOR( 
manb ar>d « 
moPila home 
mature adult 
ptta.Sl4SbS1

NICE. CLE^ 
• lib , cakb. I 
working man. 
1795

FOR RENT 
parapa apartr 
month. Dap 
raqwirpd Akai 
919Lancaabr

Uidm iftli
U N FU R N K F 
dupiOK b r  rt 
(KN month 
Call 297 9(09

TWOEEOROI 
b r  rant Op 
Laxinpbn. Ca

F s n ilE lw d
NICE TWOk4 
or unfumbhi 
(NO 96 month

91.

THREE RED 
raam haute 
apartmant Ci 
22(1

LARGE ONI
haute Fully < 
Coupiat anly, f

VERY NICE 2 
Khoeb and i 
5 99.292 7299

FOR RENT; ( 
haute M abri 
f hUdran. Na p4

3 - 2  REDRC 
unturnithad, (  
1 bedroom k 
Mutt have 
Rowland 392-1

LARGE ON 
houa# Carpp 
pan. Famiiiat

2 A 3
MOB

HOUSES 4
Waakar, and «

and fancad yi 
axeaptabetrH

FR'

URlomlRlie

LARGE T .
heuaa L a a D  

:l*Rnka and Cl* 
2243

M Ir c . F e t F
TWOREDROC 
pba dapoait I1 
972 9979. Akilor

BEtInets Bi
LARGE RUIL 
atorapa, fvm l 
aacond hand 
formation, 297-1

O FF IC E  RU 
Approx imably
y i a i f c .
Lute For He
PDA KCNT: 1 
water wall. 
Storage bvlldin

ANNOUN



•HoQon 
. r«lot«d

I Confoct 
oc froctt 
:oahpmo 

it only

I  nocH 2 
¥Ood firt

ocrot,
limob.

9on>. A

pbco,

*97

r v

m m  

K y -  

tlace- 

a i r  

t ta k e  

l o  —  

oad .

A -2 '

G S
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N e w  a ik l m e d  M a b llc i 
H o m c a  a n d  D o a b le ,  
W M e e .;.M o b ile  H o m e  
M b f e r  a a le  o r  r e a l  V teat 
o f  R e f in e r y  o a  IS  M  E a i t  
o f  B ig  S p r in g

2S3-2788 ' 

2 n -131 S n lgh U

RENTALS
ONE 'AND Two bodroom fvrnIthM 
oportmonto. All Wilt poid. Shop 
corptt, oloctricol oppiioncoo, 
rofri^atod oir 20) 0000, if no ontwor 

•20) 2202.203-4I04.

S p ec ia l N o t ic e !

I WILL not bo rotpontiblo for ony 
dobtt incurrod by ony othor than 
mytotf. Choriot  Stroud.
I WILL not bo roopocmibio 
dobtt incurrod by ony ono othor than 
mytoif- David Craig.

L o a t t  Fou n d
LOST: ONE Siamoto cat ontworIng to 
Smokoy. Hat brown bandt on udiitkart 
and racoon-ttrlpod tail. Ono 0month 
old black calico kitton with black boll 
on fact. Antwort to Jomlmah. Both 
woaring collart. Roward offtrod. 24)-

P e ra o n a l C - i

‘  S E T T L E S  H O T E L  
OflartYao

■oomt atMaday—SSIwooii — 
Ilia ataath. Cfftcloncy Apart- 
moatt atUf wook —tISS maati. 
1 A I ■oirooai ApartaiaaH at 
S4I wook —tin aiaath. 

297-55S1

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y
OvorlWufiitt
Noutot — Apartmontt —• 
Duptoxot
Ono-Two-Throe Bodroom, 
Pomithod— Uaturnitbod 
Atiprtcorangot

Call247 l49S 
ItatWott Third

B ed ro om B-1

ONE BEDROOM unfurnlghtd for rtnf
to 5iogl4 ptrtOfi wNo would Short
kltcMon. $M 00 month 
«ftor 4:00.

Coll 24)0770

F u m ia h e d  A p ia . B-3

TROUBLED? IN a critit? NoodtiS^ 
Can BUI at MADia Altruaa Club, 
Sponsor

BORROW S100 on your alglWtSrT 
(Sublact to approval) C.I.'C, 
FINANCE, 40a»/| Rufwwtt. W ’n ir ; 
IF YOU Drink: lt*t your buolhOia. If 
you with to ttop. it't Alcoheiics 
Anonymout butmota. Call 247 fl44 or

> FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS
1-SOO-7K-11IM

N e e d  E a p e r l e n c e d  
peraon  fo r  L a r g e  O ffa e t  
P re a a  o r  F o ld e r . C o m e  
g ro w  w ith  a  fa a t-m o v in g  
co m p a n y  in  A b ile n e . 
G ood  e m p lo y e e  b en e fita  
i n c l u d i n g  / p r o f i t -  
aba r in g .
R e p ly  t o  Z a c b r y  X  
Aaaoc., In c .
7M  N . 2ad-B oa 1731 
A b ilen e , T e x a a 7 M M  
(• lS > «7 7 -1 3 4 2 E sL S 7

FURNISHED ONE OMroom dupl*> 
coupmonly NopXs. Call 3S1 4401

BUSINESS OP.
A BAROAINI 2 2 Bodroom furnithod 
apartmontt. 2 carportt. BMit poid. 
Calf 247 Saaa for informoflon.

CLEAN
aportmont j H ^ M l p i l o  pott

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, two bodroom 
duplOM with garogo and carpet ilBS A 
Lincoln tISi.Oa. Largo ono bodroom 
newly docorafod. carpet builtmt llOt 
nth PI. ai7S.aanoutllitiotpoidnopott. 
Coll 247 7424.

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom ofArt 
moni, well fumiahod. Two blllt poid 
4125. Dopoaif ond iooto roquirod. 24)̂  
7411._______________________________
UTILITIES PAID. Nko furnithod 
Apartment. Aduitt only No pott 
Como to 444 w am.

VERY NICE, iorgo furnithod ono 
bedroom apt No bilit poid Dial 247 
2245. j
ONE B e d r o o m  Furaiahad apaA 
montt ond ono ond two bodroom 
mobiio homot on privaio lott. For 
mature oduitt orbly, no chiHRon. no 
pott. S14S104171 24) 4044end 44) 2241

NICE. CLEAN Alto unfurnithod 
suit, coble, imont. dithot. idooi for 
working man. Off ttroot parking 247 
4745
FOR RENT. One bedroom furnithod 
garogo oportmtnt at 50) W. 7th. 444.00 
month Dopatit and raforancot 
rtguirad. Aaoatutoly no pott. Apply ot 
410 Loncoator.__________________ ____

Unfumiahed Apia. B-4
UNFURNISHED TWO b«<lre«in 
duplox for rant Nica aportmont for 
5140 month. Availabit immadiatoly. 
Call 247 4540
TWO BEDROOM fumithadapartmant 
for roni Dopoaif required 140) A 
Lexington. Coil )44 423)

Fuiniahed Houaea B-S
NICE TWO badreom howw, furnlrhM 
or univmlohod. OipMit roquktd 
STM OamonRi Cell MS otW or 103 
«W 1
THREE BEDROOM hOUOO. IWO kM  
room nouM and Wreo 1 boRrkom 
otwrimont CMI M7 SMI. I*S SMS. SS3
31S1
LARGE ONE aodrocm himWMd 
)wuo« Fully carputod. «ood Wcaftan 
Cauplot only, no pott. 247 7545_______

VERY NICE 2bedroom Ut both Naor 
tchoolt ond thopping center After 
5 0 4 . 2 4 )7 2 5 2 ________________

FOR RENT. One boifoom furnithod 
houto. Mahro married eauplet No 
rh::dron NopoH gBAuttin._________
2 — 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
unlurnithod,$145 Some bills poid. 2 ~  
1 bodroom furnithod. 5140 month 
Mutt hove ro foroncet M ario 
Rowland 243 2521. 247 2522

Private Inveetigathm C4
e o e  SMITH B N T B R P E iH t  ' 

B2a2t Licoato No. CI224 
Cammarclal Oiailaal PamaaWc 
''STRICTLY CONPIDBNTIAL"
H 9tllWtttNwy.4S..247-S44i

OCEAN PLAZA MOTEL. Swimming 
pool, air condllionad, cable T.V.. 
kilchonotlot. Dr. Shod. Owner. 1104 W. 
)rd.247 15)9.

BEAUTY SHOP For Salt Phono 247 
4277 for further information.

D-l
f in is h  h ig h  School at 
Otpioma awarded For free brochurt 
caM American School, toil tree, l 444
471 4)14

IMPLOYMINT
Heip Wanted F-l
PROOFREAOeR POSITION OREN 
Are yoi- — • reeding, o
good tp ^  A i J f  K |  Ypo? It to. 
centoct SPRING
HERALli LOM ter oppointmonf 24) 
7)91, oxt 44

PULL AND PAR? hma help naodod 
Vornon't Liquor Store 402 Gregg.
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Mutt hove 
conunorciol Ikonto Apply m portenr 
Big Spring. Randoring Compony An 
EquelOgportwnity SmplAvor

COMPANION. LIVE IN houtokoopor 
ond cook for iody m country hom>o. 
Orlvort Ikonto required Phono ) f )  
S»1
ELECTRICIANS AND Eloctrkiont 
hoiport needed on commorciol work m 
Seminole. Tx. Call 215 754 4141. 
ovoningt (505) )2 ) 524). Toylor.

PiLOT 
oppoRiuNin!
Ladklai lar a parwa urtw aalayt J
a challaapa aad caa «tar1 aad |  
kulld a niek) kmlaatt. Mast |
hava cartMlad Fltkki im lrvclart |
rallak. aa aceldtat racard, fa -d  _

parMaaHty. aaad u ld t  aMIHy, *  

aad W lllla t la warn kard. I 
CaMpaantlaa cammaaturaM |  
wtlhakUItvaadaaparlaaca.WIH |

I
•end I

rMHM. P.o. Box 7144, MMIaad. ^

offer 0 choiK# H oore port of 
butmota. CoRtoct PR BO 
NBWMAN. 40-4754, 
rotumo. P.O. Box 7144. MMI<

Dogs, Pete. Etc. 'L-3
> O R  SALE: Rogkltrod Amoncin 
buli forrior pupploa. 5100 ooch. 1210 
Morlio.______________________________ ^

AKC REGISTERED Cockor Sponlol 
puppies. Buff, b lock ond party 
colorod. CMI oftor 4;04,243-4735.

REGISTERED IRISH Setter for 
stud. C 4 ll24 )-4 fB 4^4 :3 tf.‘ -_________

BALE OIRCCT from Aviory. Yeung 
Porokoolt: S4.04, S4.00, 42.04. Yeung 
Cockliolt: 435.00. See 2500 Sominolo 
Or.

AKC REGISTERED male Ptkingoto 
puppy for solo. 247 -1124.

Vgrl-KormOl 
TrovotHnf or Niippini 

crotoi. OH 41244
light. ttrofiB, comfortabio

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

412 Main Downtown .24L4277 .

PetCreemiag L-3A
SMART a SASSY SHOPPE *11 
Ridgofoad Drive Ail brood pel 
groomtng Pot oc .ottoriot 747 I 3 7 | 

4 ■ ------
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
and up Call Mrs Doramy Bigunt 
Gf m ai d. 74) 7442 tor appQintmanti

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
KonnoH. Grooming and tuppiiot Call 
24) 7402. 2112 West )rd

DIESEL
MECHANICS

NEEDED
Good pay. Exceiieat 

bencfMa. Muat have own 

hand tooii and be able to 

reiocate. Contact Oii 

Tranaport Co. Snyder

Highway. V.BIC. aprtns-.

m -txM .

Hoaaebold Goods L-4

GOOD USED Holiywood bed 

USEDM APLE 
rocker .

Boston
. t s a .M

Positioa Wanted F-Z
WOULD LIKE to do babysitting In my 
homo Evoningt oftor 4 44 pm  
woofcondt onytimo CoH 347 )134 Otter 
4 OOP m

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO inttrvetiom. call Mrs 
J P Pruitt 3433442 447 E 13th SI

MECHANIC OPERATOR tor now 
independent oil obtorption gotoline 
plont, ton mtl04 north of Bamhort. . ^ a  _ _ T 
Texas. Preferred2 5 years oxparianct W O H l  R I T  S  C O l  U f I T  l l  J
In piantt. Call Kon Mandarton 215 442 ■ - -  -
4)11. 4:04 a m -4 00 p.m or 215 343 
I154aflor4.i0p.m.

SHARP. ALERT man with radiator 
repair experienca. or small shop 
operator, to work at shop foreman in 
radiator shop with largo volume of 
M itt  and repair. Write Box 15404. 
Amarillo. Tx 72141
OWN YOUR own butinotet Area 
distributor for Rand McNally maps 
No to lling S erv le t compony 
ottobiithod occountt. invottmontt 
S2.744 lo 515.454 secured by Mvontory 
ond equipment Write, includo name, 
address, toiopheno ond 3 roforoncet to 
Personnel Director. NAMCO WM 
AAencloir Rd. Birmingham. Alabama. 
3521),  or call toll frao 1 404 4)9 4441

SALES4ALES MANAGEM ENT — 
carter opportunity - -  mdustriol 
products  ̂ high oorningt phis oil 
oenof its — local torrilory Ptaatacail: 
Rkk Davit, K E R N IT I, at 213252-4254 
today altar 2 A.M An Equal Oppor
tunity Employor M F .

Farmrr'tColumn K

WE ARE now taking appfkationt tor 
an automotive ttoroe ond C4 rodio 
inttalior. Como by AAvtox Sound ond 
Electronic, 10P2 Gregg St

LARGE ONE bedroom furnithod 
houM Corpofod oir condlliontd No 
pen. Fomiiiotonty Coll34) 7511.____

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Wathar, auk kryar ki awM , Mr ck »

m t  Hkcak yark. TV CkMa, Ml i 
aacaM aatcfrMIty R*>k m  tkma.

FROM IIia.M
ZtT -S S M

Unfurniahed Houaea B4

^:i«R IN TID
rtta.

t »  bkiK 
k. vary 
ark. M3

Miac. For Rent B-7

AVON
EARN EXTRA 

MONEY
FOR THE THINGS 

YOU WANT
Ytur rogulor poychock It for the 
thmgt you nood. lolling Avon it 
for the ttMnft you want. PluxiMo 
huurt. Coll

Dorothy Chrltftnton. Mgr. 
Tittphont No. 349-3234

nBTC'spring:
I) EMPLOYMENT

TWO BEDROOM hou40 1135.00 month 
piut dopotil IIP ) B. 13th. Call col loci 
472 4274. Abllono

BebIhebb BulkItngB B-»
l a r g e  b u il d in g  for rant. Far 
tioragt, fumllura flora, hardware 
second bond clothing. For in- 
fjfmatloh, 247 4442.___________________

O FF IC E  BU ILD ING  for ioato. 
Approximately 1900 tquoro foot. CaM
u iS S tL
Lota For Rent B-11
FOR R eN T ; ) acra tralltr Kook up, 
*Mtar M il .  Sank Sprinka arpt. 
Slortea bullkine. M lk iM ._____________

ANNOUNCIMINTt
C -1

A
BTATBD MtBTiNB 
Itakad Plaint Ladga N# 
120 A.F. A A.M. avory 
2nd A 4fh Thprtday 7t90 
Pain. Vltilart walcawa. 
SrEAMoin.

WNlardWlta.W.M., 
;______T.«r^ i«,tpa.

AGENCY
CM'tRPki WpiP 

_  MMSW
•tacsnMiiHir a Tvpiat — mm4
ka akta ip aiapf ih t ppkNc. Npak
javarM....................  ....OPBN
a R L it  — lapariaRt a a irm a ry ,
kapatHa..........................OPEN
a a c a p T io N iS T  a o o K K a a p u a  — 
W aal yauaaad iH akra, caraar
aM W k R ....i........................ / ....M P*.
TaLLBKI — Naak tkaarki. prkvlMia
taenuTAav nacBpriONitT —
Tk> kackitkkki. akaklyplM- PtMiaak
aarraunkhita ............... axe-
TBAinaa — Caraar paamaa. Cmp-
pseywHI Iraki, kMwWa........MtP4-
WBLOnnt — Baparlaaca kkcktakry.
LacM ttrm....................... OPBN
'tALBI EBP. — Muat bava ptHpp tpita

OIBtBL MBCMAHIC — Trpctar 
aapartanci. ParRiapaRt paaWlMi BXC 
BALBI — ClaIMkt kpckpfppak. Lpept 

.......................OPBN

LABORI We need alx people U  | 
work to replace six who 
didn’ t. t3.tM4 0b-hour. 
Fnll-part-Ume. 3M-4Zn.

Tfpypt TnNara. chacb Tka ai|
M---a----

Lawidry Servke M

WILL DO ironing Pick up ond dolivor 
fer 12 50 per doron llOS N Gregg 
Phono 24) 4790

WILL DO ironing ond txporioncod 
w g r jn ^ ^ e l l o f l e M jy y jB ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Grmlii, lUyp Peed K-2
MAZE HAY 
Excoliont for Mvotlock 51 45 boio 247 
2)01 offor S 00 CondoMvor.

BIG SPRING SEED 
A CHEMICAL 

M2 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheal Spray Parts 

Rye Chemicals 
M7-I31t

(Z> GOOD USED CockUU 
UUes, aU wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination ..............tSt.M

NEW CHESTS ISE.M and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
aaronght iron, carlo ihelvet 
andUblet tZCMAnp

NEW ROOM aixe car
pets .................tn .K andup

4EVEN Piece repoeeeaaed 
living room groap.......in .n t

FOUR Piece living room 
grou>. * *ed ............... tu t.as

FIVE Piece need dbielte
anXe............................W ».M

SPECIAL 
NEW THREE 
bedroom anite

FOR SALE: Cobit ond Ntiton upright 
plonp, noodt tuning, $150-00. Beginning 
clorlnot. oxcolloni condition. 575.00. 
Coll 2 ^  g11 oftor 5 00 P.M.

GArageSAle L-19
MOVING OUT — intidO toio 1200 
Ridgorood TuotdovrWednesday2 to?

B A C K Y A R D  SALE 
M onday Wednesday.

1205 No lan

GARAGE SALE: M onday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 10 S. 710 N Scurry. Men's 
and women’s clo thing. Carpet 1274 
Ford Von, iow olry , m isc tlloneom

M O V IN G  SALE M aple W in ter piono
5000.00 Top looding G eneral E N c lr ic  
po rlob lo  dishwaahor 55000 . G o ca rt
5125.00  M isce llane ous  Hom s, no 
clothos. Evorydoy 10.00.2105  Groce

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  g o ro g e  sa le  
C lolh ing. swingset. tw in  mattresses, 
sm ell opplioncos. droporios. 2411 
L o rry . Mondoy. Tuesday. 4 90 4 00

SPEC IAL — HUTCH, 142 50 Two 
China cabinets, dinette to t,  g ia tsw ore. 
much more. M onday Wednesday. 410 
Goiiod.

MlMdlA L-11
FOR SALE — Two whool I ro i lo r  w ith  
short na rrow  bod Good shop*. 5150 00 
400 H ilis ldo  D rive

TH R EE POWER Law n n>owors for 
so lo; 2 like  new Call 247 72M

INTRODUCTION SALE Panasonic's 
Homo Video Cassette Recorder. 
Reduced 5200 through September. 
Como by ond see it  now o t Rodio 
Shock, 1002 Gregg
M E T A L  STORAGE B u ild ing  Lost one 
le ft 7 f t  x)2  f t  W ill de live r w ith in  20 
m iles  of Big Spring, 5500.00 CoH 24)  
4521 905 N W 12lh

1270 ONE HORSE In line  tra ile r  Good 
s h a ^  Ne«d»osoii 2̂49 1422

WHOLE PORK Sausage, m ild  ^  hot 
51.50 per pound Delivered Call 247 
2015

HOME REMODEUNg "
w *  buNP ruum  • k k R la n ,  
p a ra p n , ca rp a rk , pa rcka i, a ll 
ly p a *  M  ra p a ir  w a rn . 
Rateraact* tunMakak.

CALL SCH ARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free 

eatimate 2i7-«IM

Antique* T T I I
FOR SALE Antique tow ing  m ochino 
w ith  e ll the po fts  to it. Coll 24)0770 
afte r 4 00

Will oa> top prices wood used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners CaM 247 5441 or 24) UH

Wanted To Buy U U

TWO OR Throe bodroom house to be 
moved Phone 74)  1414 a fte r 4 00 and 
on weekends

WOULD ASSUME lOOn on 12x40 or 
la rger 2 bedroom m obiio  homo. CaM 
74)  I 4 l 4 a fte r4 OOandonwoekenda

CASH FOR 
COINS

M u k r  «a l «*4 — * . «  par M  J t  
- — ifas-7*  — * k  aaep. AHa

* l * k k l - l« l l

1974 COF-4e7« 8V — 
Detroit — 318, S speed, 3 
speed rear axle, factory 
air.
1974 COF-4070 350 — 13 
speed — factory air.
1972 COF-4070 250 — 13 
speed — a ir  con
ditioning.

Angelo Truck 
A  Tractor Inc.

617 N. Bell 
San Angelo 

Phone 915-055-7187

DATSUN 2*0 Z, 1*74 O n*ow ner. Local 
doctor. L ike  new Low mileage. 
AAechanically perfect New mag 
wheels. 74)  79)9 A fte r 4 00 and 
Sunday, 74)  6549

JEE P FOR Sale See a t Johnson 4* 
2nd Call 743 2119 a fte r 4 00

E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  C L E A N  one- 
owner 1971 94 O ldsm ob ilt Loyv
m ileage Call 747 7951 A fte r 4 00 74)  
4734________________________
1947 MUSTANG GT FASTBACK — 
new m otor, new paint, 4 speed E xtra  
clean Must sell A fte r 6 00. 747 4074

1977 M ODEL MBG Needs m inor work 
on hood 51,500 CaM 24)  1445 or 247 
7004 afte r 4 00

Portable Buildiags L-29

COCO USED telephone poles Call 459 
721) .  L en o ra h  W ho lesa le  in 
quantities

REMOTE CONTROL 19 inch color 
portable fo r sale Anytim e, red house 
•nW M lbanksR d

FOR SALE 
See a t 4214 fSOLD
U PRIG H T PIANO 1970 Chevy 940 
tng ine . recently overheu ied end 
transm ission 247 5024

s & s
PORTABLE  
BUILDINGS 

naw ba t fu rM tu r*  a l k itcaua lak  
p r ie t t  tu c k  a t  k r t t t a r i ,  
k iM tta i.  ch a irt. c h a ttt.  caHaa 
ank ank la k la t. b r a t i  kaak- 
baa rkt. c a k iiw t i.  ank m aar 
krapa t. A lta  a la rpa tataettaa al 
partabia b u ilk u ift -

UtH W .tth

I HUGHES TRADING 
I  POST
I  29SOFF OF SEVERAL NEW  LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES
^  Now is a good time to comp in and put a gun cabinet on 
^  lay-away for Christmas. g

^  .Several Used love seaU $39.50 each

l-arge selection of used recliners in g o ^  condiiifxi
$49.50 and less.

Used 5-drawer Chest of D ra w e rs ..........................$14.50

Close-out on wrought Iron Ice cream table and chairs 
l-3rd o f f .

Heavy Cast iron Franklin Fireplace and ceiling pipe.
One of this quality can not be found at a lower
price $289.50 §

207-5661 2000 W. 3rd I

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lIOMaln 267-2631

(1) 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real Bice.................$199.95
( I )  ZENITH 23" MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... $2M
( I )  M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER I
year warraaty le ft ........ $3M
(1) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warraaty
le f t ............................ $149.95
( I )  REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 

, ballt-lB Ice maker $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

-IIS MAIN 267-5265.

AUCTION SALE
LB . TNOMAS ESTATE 
rridiyS4pt.22.197l 

10 AM
N. 17 Acroti froM Stato Hostitil

1-69 Chev Pick Up 
1-1969 Ford I ton truck uuf'j 
1-1967 Dodge pick-up an 
1-1979 Wllliama CraR 
Drill preaa and I 
Wheel dreaeer 
Floor grinder 
Bit grinder 
Lincoln We’
Victor to- 
ExtCBP'
Haw’

4 .^ ^ ^  .chea
r ’ iR  
P IpevT  
1-27 ft. pl|,C trailer 
ExtonalM laddera 
Pipe Jacka 
Air conditioner 
Heater 
Welding roda 
Mlacellaneona-ttcel 
Nala and Bolto 
Lota of odd and enda

Eddit 0«4N
An et Ian ear 
TXCUMIMI3S

Coprice Sole

Caprice 4-Dr Sedan

t w .  Na.t-M S
O a lv i ta la r  k a y a k ta a la a k  tkauM ar bam . M lt  ra y  HaMk pla>«. kaar akpa 
p u a rk i, « w a M a  a tr  caakttlaa lak. pawar tia a r ia p  aak b raka*. Span 
m trra r  la ft haak r a iM la  ank r< .M  hw ik  m anual. MS cu m V t.  autam atic, 
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CoiiM On In Big Spring 

W e'rBDeoRngAT

POLURD
CHEVROLET CO.

"Wh«m Votum* twiling Savmt You Monuy" 
1501 1.4th  — Miofiu 947-7451

If You Don't Know 
The Car Trade 

1^ 1^  With The
---- - Dealer You

I  Know And 
Trust Bob 

Brock Ford

Used Cors

l-iTs F O I U )  M l  S T  \ \ ( i  I I .  whit*- w ith  w h it e  ' .  \ in \I 
ro o t  am i h k ie  \tri| )«‘ s. w h i le  h u e k e ls . a u t o n u l i c .  
p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  a ir  e n n d i l io n e r .  O n l>  K.IMN) 
m ile s  t.'i.nO.i.lNI

ISTK T l i M t T l  C O K O I I \ n u  I ’ K . p r e t ts  m e ta l l i r  
b lu e. ,i s p e e d , h u r k e ls .  l ik e  n e w . on l>  i .o o o  m ile s ,  
t i r e a l o n g a s  lil.xH.'i.iMi

I977 K O H l )  T i l t  S D F H H I t t l i .  d a r k  b r o w n  m e t a l l i r  
w ith  w h ite  s p l it  « in \ l  rm if. Ia n  h u r k e l  s e a ls ,  

a u to m a l ir  in r o n s o le .  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s  a n d  
a ir  $ ii.2!t.'i mi

l')77  F t i t t l )  I T l>  J d o o r .  w h i le  w ith  b row  n \ in\ I r o o f
.in d  a r r e n l  s t r ip e s , m a t c h in g  c lo th  in t e r io r ,

a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s ,  a n d  a i r .  r n i i s e  
( on tj o l S5.19.i tMl

1977 H M I I )  I T l>  i-d iM ir. l ig h t  b lu e  w ith  d a rk  b lu e  
\ in i l  ro o t  a n d  in te r io r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  
b r a k e s  a n d  a ir  SI.N95 INI
1977 M H U  I  H V  X H 7  ( O l t . U l .  r e d  w ith  w h it e  
M in i  ro o t  a n d  p o w e r s p t i t  s e a ls ,  c ru is e , l i l t .  \ M - F M  
q u a d , p o w e r  m o o n  ro o f,  p o w e r  d o o r  lo c k s , 
s h a rp  Sli.:i95 00
1977 t t lK V H O I  F T  (  \ M F .K O  I T  (  l » l  I ’ K . s i l s e r  
w ith  r e d  a n d  b la c k  a c c e n t  s t r ip e s ,  w h it e  b u c k e t  
s e a ts , l i l t  w h e e l,  p o w e r  w in d o w s . K T  m a g  w h e e ls ,  
a ir  c iM id ition er, ;t-sp eed . in  r o n s o le .  I.m ik s  s h a r p  a n d  
IS e c o n o m ic a l  l.'i.im .i (Ml
1977 K O lU i  t i K \ N \ l > \  l - d o « r .  d o \ r  g r a > w ith  
m a ro m i \ in \ l r o o f ,  m a t c h in g  in te r io r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  
p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s , a n d  a ir  S t 99."> imi

1977 K O H l )  t ’ l V T O  2 -d o o r , l ig h t  h li ir  w ith  b lu e  
h in k i'L s , l-s p i-rd . lli.lHMi m ile s .
I i r e a t  run  a ro u n d  c a r  I2,99,'> (Ml

197ii I ’O M l  \t I . e M W S  C O l  l * K .  w h ite  w ith  ri-d  
M iis l  r o o f  a n d  in te r io r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  
h ia k e s ,  a i r ,  c r u is e ,  m a g  l\ p e  w h e e ls .  R e a l  n ic e , 
2 l.(M M im iles H .I!i.>  (Ml
I97K F O R I )  I . T I )  1 -d oo r, d a rk  g r e e n  m e ta l l ic  w ith  
w h i le  s in s i  r o o f,  m a t c h in g  in t e r io r ,  a u lo m . it ic .  
( lo w e r  s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s , a i r  a n d  c r u is e  N e w  
t ir e s  lf,t)9.-. (Ml

197K t l lh ;\ H O I  FT <M ’ R K  F (  I .V S S U  4 -d oo r 
m a ro o n  w ith  ta n  in t e r io r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  
s t i-e r in g . b r a k e s  a n d  a ir  $4,295.mi

I97li H ) K I )  I T l )  l - i lo o r .  c r e a m  w ith  tan  c in v l  r o o f  
a n d  m a tc h in g  c lo th  in t e r io r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s  a n d  a ir  I t . 1)95.imp

1975 I t ) I U )  r i l R I N t )  l - d o o r ,  l ig h t  b lu e  w ith  n u ilc h  
m g  in te r io r ,  a i i lo n ia l ic .  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s ,  a n d  
a n  . 2 9 .iim im ile s  I2.H95.(MI

1971 I ( H i l l  I I  I I F  —  W lu te  on w h i le  w ith  b lu e  c lo th  

m ic i  P ill. .i'p.PMMt lo c a l  m ile s ,  a u to m a t ic ,  (p ow er 
s te e l  in g . I ic a k rs ,  c ru is e  c o n tr o l  ;in d  ; i ir  c o n i l i l io n e i  
s h . i ip  $:i,H9,-. (MP

1971 111 l(  K  H i  t .  \ l I t * l  I ’ l  —  W h it e  w ith  ' i b la c k  
I .ipmI . i i i  tppp, \M  l, i ( ic .  Cl i i is c , t i l l ,  a n io m a l ic .  p o w c i  

s t e e l  in g . Ill a k e s , a i l . s p lit  s e a ls ,  s ix  led  
w h e e ls  $:l.29,MMI

\4't FO«D FlSO LtqM qffeo A J*de matching c*ef»»
n t t f t o r  lo ng  a v id f d u x M i in l iv  f f 4 r  d ro p  h 'IC h  » ir  c o n d  p o w i f 
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6-B Big ̂ i n g  (Texas) Harold, Tu*t.,S «pt. 19,1978 ̂

•U R C H IT T  C*m«M CMtractIfIf.
in fl*w «r b*4 cvrtot. 

wAlkwayt. M9-
Mfl

H O ’S  W H O
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your Mfvlos In VWw’s VWh) Cdl 263-7331

Bricklaying

rass ssTiMATBf. mwMur-iiit 
bvtwMR > «r»4 • P.M. Cliff Hawklfit. 
a im  layMkck.

Carpentry

P. A I .  C A R P IN T IR S  — All KIaAb
9f  carpMifry w»rk. ft«(M ir Afii 
remedeiiAs. A r«t  •Btimalvt. H>* 
4«t|.

RIM OOKLINOr MintlAf. All w«rk 
fwArAnfMR. Past MrviCA. PrM  
••tiffiAiN. m j-m s.

R IM ODCLINO , TAPING. I 
Ainf. AcMBticAl Work, Pointinf. All 
Work OoorontooA. 25 yoort 
Aorionct. Coll 2«)-SM7.

Concrat# Work

SID IW A LK I, PATIOS. 
Stop*, rifht woyt. 

Aofo l ̂ « n o i  
niP^tA

______ t47-7sy______
Dallvary

CITY O IL IV tR Y  
Wt hovt tfonPortf l iio  fvraitoro 
tfoitvtry truck. Will movo furnituro 

Oolivor. I hour minimum onp I 
hour moKimum timo, plooM. I I  
yoori conhnuoui oiporloiKO. OUA 
C O A T C S -H I-m S .

Din Work

AACKMOI LO AO tR  — Ottchor 
Mowtr — work on fouMitioPt, 
plpolinot. top llc  ty t ftm t, 
•rivouroyt. froof mouoR.

Con wMiHprmmi

Dog Training

Painting-Paparing

PAINTINO
ComiiMrclal A SnM M lla l 

A N T y »n M »< W M li, 
AcwntK CrtNnt, 

ttVCCA-AII TVAMAl T t « t « n  
JMTy Oufan 1U4I74

r r « t  B -'lm aH i *fl All W*r1i

PAINTINO. AAPaSINO , TcallM, 
IlMilRB, iM iM iiiif, It m  n tlm atn . 
I l l  tM th Naim. D.M. Millar M l-

rON PA INTINS  S PaSar H aa fliif 
Call a. L. Armttraaf. M Vaan 
SaparlaiKa la S lf tprla«. M l-H U .

PAINTINO
Camanrcial S  SmMmtial 

All Typai Mas Warli S itacca 
Acamtlc Calllaa 
Call Jarry I

Painta

CALVIN M ILLSN — PalMInt — 
latariar, ta larlar, Acaaillc Spray 
IM - liM IIM la tt llW i.______________

Ic#
PIANO TUNING AND R R PA IR  
Prompt, rolioMo M rvko. Coll Roy 
Wppri4M4*.

Plumbing

t P IC IA L I l IN G  IN AM OrolP 
Stoppofot urim DiocooPt Prlcoo. 
P lt^ t  10A4141 lor fm tRoi' Ml* 
formotloii.

siding

All Typat a f O aallty tM la t  
MafarlaN Par Vaar Hama, Raam 
ASaitlaat. W lasawt, NaallPB 
la ia la tlaa , Carpartt. Praa 
SaNmalaa. Call AaytlaM.

aia iPRiNO HOMS laavica
IM Nalm ______________ UalMI-aSl

WatarPlatmars
P R IC IS  START At SISf.H. Vory 
footf for yoor hooHli. Sot AIRort 
Pottos At ItAt MONI. AT CAM SAMATt 
for 0 RomonstroMon.

aanmu lui uim ii
Iralama lar yaar # a f; paaca t »  mIM 
•ar yaa. Can MI-SM* m  MaaSayt lai
aa aaaatalaiaal_________________

Homo Improvomont

A p r s  CONSTRUCTION 
PAINTINO. Nernaaeims. NaaNat.
HaaM ASSItliai . dry WaH, AcaatlH 
Calllatt. Praa StNmalai. MI-91M 
a n a r l:lt . A tk lar Rakart.

Caw
MR PIX-IT

M lar aH yaar rim aR illa t 
I «a  all lypa* al rapair amrki 

kalM ta ra tt i. aMItlaat, «a  raallAt, 
camaM anrk aaS palalta* all at a 
raaim aklt prlca. Pkaai  M l A IH  far 
a Iraa aaNaiata.

HOMS RSPAIR aiORK 
P a la lla t, araparatlva  caa lart 
tarvlca amrli. Phaa, M l-a tlS  ar MS- 
M ll.

Par
can L.S. Laaa M l-m t. Na 

|aa laa tmall. S9 yaart aapirltaca. 
All warn •aaraataaS.

Lawn Mowars

WANTRO TO Ray aw  lawn mawart 
aaa a w «  alaciric matara. Par mnra 
Mtarmatim CaNM I.M W altnri:M .

SARVICR 
Go AoyuRioro 24 Hoprs A Ooy 

USA# Aoto P o m
ShyRtr Hwy tA fttS I
NlfiltsCAll 2AM7S4

W-SI

Walding ,

Ridin’ fence.
Hail to thee Mickey Mouse

with Marj Carpenter

Either today or aotnetime 
in November ia M ickey 
Mouaee’ SOth birthday. There 
ia aotne kind of controveray 
about the day.

But the general agreement 
ia that Mickey Mouae ia 50 
years old. Now I ’m 52 and I 
can remember a lot of yean 
of Mickey Mouae.

Those early comedies in 
the fin t  speaking pictures 
with M ickey Mouses’ 
squeeky little voice talking 
to Pluto were something to 
behold.

That little big-eared mouse 
has become an American 
legend and there has even 
bwn a word coined out of it 
where often those not suc
cessful are referred to as 
Mickey Mouse.

Automobiles M-19
ITI9 CHEVROLET VAN Good TImta 
packano Powar •ttarmo. braka*. and 
air. Low milooRO. U ,m . It3 .«l 10.

IP74 0LD$MI0BILE TORONAOO. AM 
FM power stttring And brAkAt. Air, 
cruiM, flit uP>OAl S2400.00. Ca II 2A3

•  ItTS TOYOTA •
•  CORONA •
•  «-door SUtloa W a fa * . Z
•  Avtamatic, laclary air, tW a lT
•  kaltad radlalt. Oaa aamar. *

Ml-MM.•  Li.lM . Call u i-s u i,  ___ __ _
•  M l - l l l l .  •

Boats M-13
LONG AEO pkkup cAmp#r shell for 
SAle. CV IA Giesfroh inboerd oufbOArtf 
beet. CaH between 4;M end 7 00. 
304-4709.
12 FOOT V SHAPE Mirror Croft S hp 
outboord motor, trelltr. trollino 
motor, runnino lights, SA25. AA4 3995, 
Mid lend.

SMALL SAILAOAT with trollor And 
ACCOOSAflOS. Phono 2A3-0M1, 9:004:00 
for further Informotlon

14 FOOT LONESTAR bool with I I  HP 
Johnson motor. Aoth A4 models. Also 
only tTAlltr. SiOO 2A3 40S7

12 FOOT Al 
See King i 
S300 2A7 297 SOLD

u  boot, 5 HP 
*. Like now

FOR SALE: 14 foot olumlnum fishing 
boot. 10 h Evinrudo motor end trAllor 
2A7 9340 or 2A3 4342 Otter 5 00

Campers ft TrAVelTrIt M-M
FOR SALE 1973 20 M Prewlor trovol 
trollor. Like now AAony OKtros Coll 
H3 A339 _____

I heard a school official 
recently that was quite unset 
because somebody had 
referred to their team as 
Mickey Mouse — and that 
wasn’t in Big Spring.

Sometimes, voters insult 
all the candidates by writing 
in Mickey Mouse. And this 
really isn’t fair to Mickey 
Mouae.

Because M ickey was 
successful and brought 
laugha to people during the 
tough Depression years 
when laughs were needed.

Then Walt Disney became 
a full-fledged legend. How 
many of his movies did you 
see? "Snow White and Seven 
Dwarves’ ’ was the first full- 
length Disney film.

A ll who saw it w ill 
remember those dwarves 
"H i-Ho-ing”  across the 
screea Other full-length 
movies followed and I Just 
can’t remember them all; 
although I never missed one 
— “ Pinnochio’’ — “ Peter 
Pan" — “ The Lady and the 
Tramp”  — “ Dumbo”  — 
“ Bambi”  -  “ Cinderella”  -  
“ Davey Crockett’ ’ . And 
many more.

In the meantime, Donald 
Duck had joined the Mickey 
Mouse brigade. We had 
Mickey’s two nephews and 
Donald’s three. We had 
Minnie Mouse and Daisy 
Duck. We had Goofy. Chip 
and Dale came along as 
another animal addition.

They were part of our life. 
We have grown older along 
with Mickey.

When we get em 
barrassingly too old to at
tend his movies, we used the 
excuse of taking the kids so 
they would be sure to see 
them.

In my own family, they 
have bwn part of our jokes. 
One n i^ t  in the 70s, my 
three (^Idren and I were 
visiting my parents. My 
father was ill. He went to bed 
early so we all had to go to 
bed early so he could get

some rest.
There were three extra 

cots in my old bedroom for 
the children. We were 
trying to go to sleep and 
nobo^ was sleepy. The Kids 
were trying not to giggle.

My parents lived near 
several acres of bnsh and 
suddenly a skunk appeared 
underneath the b^room  
window. We could sure smell 
that skunk. The kids began to 
giggle and again I

threatened them.
Then Carolyn came out 

with a wee small voice 
saying, “ You can call me 
Flower if you want to" — we 
all c rack^  up. We roared 
with: laughter and woke up 
everyone.

When Jim Bob was in 
Andrews High School, their 
junior class had a 
Disneyland theme for the 
junior-senior prom. He spent 
hours building a giant 
Mickey Mouse head for 
people to walk through to 
arrive at the big event.

But that was appropriate 
because in elementary 
school, he had suddenly 
walked out of the room, went 
to the principal’s office and 
asked the principal if they 
could lower the flag the day 
Walt Disney died. They said 
it wasn’t possible but it was a 
good thought.

The Mickey Mousers of 
America used to sing it — M- 
I-C-K-E-Y. That spells 
Mickey Mouse.

And so it does — fifty years 
of Disney is one of the ^ tte r  
things America did during 
the last SO years. So hail to 
thee — M ickey Mouse. 
Happy birthday from this old 
M ick^ Mouse fence rider.

R IT Z I6 II
•VELVET’ 7:I5*t:3# 
"PRIME n M E ” 7:40*

, s #
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Plates to lure
NEW YORK (A P ) -S o m e  

10,000 visitors are expected 
to attend the 1978 World 
Plate Collectors Fair in New 
York Sept. 23-24, according 
to the exhibition’s sponsors.

Farm
Exports continue record pace

H i g Mo vIg  
Th a t G rabs TV  

b ylh G D k ib !

Prime
Tim e

R/70  THEATRE
FEATURES 7:3A ft A:2A

1974 ARGOSY 2A ft trAVAl frAil9« 
mAdA by Air SfrMm. SAlf-contAlnAtf, 
rtfrigArAtAd Air. powtr |Ack, hvi*’' 
btd». cAfptt, mAny txtrAt. CxcAlltm 
condifloo. ContidAr fradA. 247 224A.

Rocreotisnal VeUcIcs
I f n  STARCRAFT m in i  motor homo. 
Low m ilAAfA . AxcAHont condition, 
m A n yA x tro t 1304 V lrgm iA. r ’^pnA242 
4741

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
A g r ic u ltu r a l  e x p o r ts , 
regarded as one of the major 
building blocks of the 
American farm economy, 
are continuing their record 
pace this year.

In all, Agriculture 
Department economists 
preset that the value of

send Sept. 30, up about 11 
percent from the previous 

.high of $24.01 billion in 1976-

77.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

A4AM ORNAMRNTAL IRON *  
WRLOING SMOf  ~  LAWA For- 
ARAfA. eorflA r GArt, l l «  WtAt 
Hwy Ai. 243-AA5I. Fraa e»flmAlA4.

Yard Worts
Maw . AdfA, IrNii. Ttaa nmAVAl. 
L lfb t bAAllAg. RaaaahaMa AricAt. 
GAG YARD  SGRVICI. DAy 247-H5S 
— M3-A429.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANOSCAFING

RAUdAfHtAl, CtlWIAArtlAl, lAdAStrlAl 
A ApArtniAirt LAAdiCAAA NUiii-

Ta m  J FtrAltr M7-MSA

Cam Fat Fpaa ■•MmAtA.

N  V iA R t  aXRRRIRNCR RratMa*. 
m «t>lht. » • *  SMIlitR. F r * *  
w H iM ln . C«N SM -llff.

No? * f  homp on your r jn gp * Spp 
CI*$%iftPd SrettonL 4

NEEDED
t o  Wfork o x o c u t lv o  p o s it io n  In th o

g ro w in g  H o ld  o f  g o r lo tr lc s . l o m  614,000

to  617JXN) i lly  w ltM n ono y i

ContcKt B illy  H on d rix , o d m ln ls tro to r , 

M ou n ta in  V lo w  L o d go  In co rp o ro tod

lo co to d  a t V ir g in ia  on d  PM 700 . o n o  M ock

o a s t o f  K -M ort S h opp in g  C on to r. A n  Ig u o l 

O p p o rtu n ity  Im p lo y o r .

Through July, the first 10 
months ol this year, exports 
totaled $22.6 billion, up from 
$20.7 billion for the same 
period of last year, the 
department said Monday.

On a quantity basis, 
commodity exports in the 10 
months totaled 105.2 million 
metric .Use, sits a  cen—d far 
the period. A year earlier, 
shipments totaled 90.6 
million metric tons. A metric 
ton is 2,205 pounds.

Total volume of exports 
this year is projected at a 
recort of 117.6 million metric 
tons, up from 102.25 million 
last year.

The report, issued by 
U S D A ' s  E c o n o m i c s ,  
Statistics and Cooperatives

Service, said that 
agricultural imports also 
gained in the first 10 months 
of this year but not as fast as 
exports.

Values of imports totaled 
$11.7 billion, up 3 percent 
from $11.3 billion in the first 
to  months of the 1976-77 year, 
the report said.

E x p a r S B s • y i lM 4 U , 8 ^  f a n n  
exports in the coming year 
also may show a modest 
increase but that good 
production in other areas of 
the world could temper that 
growth.

Looking at the current 
year, the report said that the 
volume of wheat exports 
rose to nearly 25 million 
metric tons, up 37 percent 
from 18.2 million metric tons

in the same 10 months of last 
year.

Brazil, which had suffered 
drought, bought 2.5 million 
metric tons of wheat against 
only 419,000 the year before, 
the report said. That pushed 
Brazil into the No. 2 spot as a 
wheat buyer, trailing only 
the Soviet Union.

"Latin American coun
tries as a group took more 
than twice as much U.S. 
wheat so far this year," the 
report said.

Japan, the largest single
country buyer of U.S. farm 
products, showed imports 
worth nearly $3.5 billion. 
'That was up about 5 percent 
from the 10-month value of 
$3.3 billion a year earlier.

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPENR:00 RATED X

The m odem  

m a lim f o f 
E f f i iN Z d a 'i

PM Ct.

AHA
COiOR

A OGTMCTQN HLM4  MC 
MUMf _

Conferees approve 
$18 million budget
WASHINGIDN (AP )  -  

House and Senate conferees 
have ,approved an $18.3 
billion bud^t to operate next 
year's agriculture and food- 
aid programs, shout $5 
billion less than President 
Carter sought.

Although the bill raises 
OCC’s authority to $20 billion 
from $15 billion, the ad
ministration wanted it raised 
to $25 billion.

G old ie H oiun  
C h evy C h o se

I®  ■— * «  ^

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FDR YDU

197B BUICK X IO A L CO U Pf White, white Landau top, velour 
cloth interior, power steering and brakes, factory a ir, tilt, cruise, AAA- 
FM tope player. Driven only 3,600 m ile s .....................................6 *,9 9 S JM
197* BUICK LoSABM  4 door Sedan — Light ton, painted white top, 
tan vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, on ly. . 68 .99SJM
1977 PONTIAC OBAN PM X •— Sterling silver, block landau top, 
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
a ir, AAA-FAA with tope. Vory n ice ..............................................................6S .99S
1977 CADILLAC ILOO RADO  CO U PI —  Solid white, loaded oil the 
w ay. A dandy for on ly....................................................................... 610 ,300 .00
1975 POBD ORANADA O H IA  V8, 4 door Sedan — Sterling silver
with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, 
AAA with tope. This is o one owner locally driven cor. Only 23,000 
miles .............. ................. ................................... .. ...............................63.995
197* A60NTI CARLO Silver, silver Landau top, block velour 
interior. Local car driven only 17,000 m iles................................64,9954N>

197B HONDA ACCORD light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A 
hatchback design with 5 speed standard transmission. Less than 3,000 
miles ........................................................................................... 65.995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK LtWIS K U P t  TN f 5157.........M fN OLftALfS TN I R fST*
I Scurry DM  545-7554

GY OWNCR: TNrw btOroom, one 
r t fr lg4 f«t9 d  4 lf, f4ActG 

bOCkyRTd 1400 Stadium 399-4597

SA¥t SA¥i SAKE lAKI lAKI SA¥i SA¥t SA¥t ^

CORONADO HILLS: Owfiar moving. 
CRftifiod Roorgy sufftcionf. TTirt# 
bodroom two botht. Mony txtros. Colt 
343-1724 for oopointmofit. MM Ort.

GARAGE SALE: Moving out of town. 
Bvorything go tt . W ottrbod, 
miscolionoout. 9:00 A M 3 00 F M. 
WldnildRYonty. 1207 Stonford.

SONEY HME-410 AM-FM 5t9roo 0- 
troclt ployor — rtcordor* tvrntobio 
with Sony SS 420 tpookort. $700 n«w, 
will tokoS40i. Fhon# 243 1519.

1973 FORD RANGER XLT M 
Comptr Sptciol. Toolboxot. hoodocho 
rock, iww ongin* 12,750 firm Coll 243 
1519

But the $5 billion gap 
in v o l v e s  b o o k k e e p in g  
borrowing authority rather 
than specific programs. 
Also, the m o ^  package 
still is $213 million more than 
Carter sought last January, 
six months before asking for 
a hike in borrowing limits.

The House already had 
acted on the measure when 
the administration asked for 
a further boost in July. The 
Senate approved the request 
in August, but the conferees 
decided that the funds 
weren’t necessary.

ftv u e m a

Both houses now 
ratify the conferees’ 
promises.

must
com-

1*7) CHEVROLET PICKUP, SWB. *  
cylindtf* •utomatic, with fool box 
Call 341-4233

LANCER TRAILER houtt 14x74. 
Extandad llvingroom. Call 394 4709 or 
243 4447

1974 15 ft. Invadar walk thru. 45 horaa 
Johnaon. Angtio drivt-on traittr. 407 
W.  lathaftar 5:00.

1971 INFIN ITY. 14 foot, 45 HP 
Evinnida inboard-avfboard mator. 
Bxtraa — putomatic titt. fachomaftr* 
two now prop4.247-1475 aftor 5:44.

Farm markets
FORT WORTH, T *x n  (A P ) — 

CpttH WM CMVM: M O t, IM) mort man 
n tlm a lM M n iar.

SlaugMw cew« firm to ).M  higtwr 
wMli adyMic* on connor and cottar, 
Ftw  tiaugtitar built itaady. Faadar 
ttaart andhoitar mottly I.M  til«tiar on 
opaning round!. Staar and hoHar 
calvat )  00.).W hignar, Damand gaad. 
Trading activa.

Slaugtitar cowt: Utility ) . )  )l.0*. 
4I.U ; cuttar 3S.S0-M.N.

Slaugtitar built: Y ltM  grada )■) 
))OS.17esibt.4).OO.M.N.

Faadar. ttaart: Chaica )«4 0 O  ibt. 
W .SSM M ; 4S0.SN Ibt. 74.SSM.M; 
flamy otforingt 7Z.4S-7).7S; taw MOddO 
Ibt. 4a.0S.7).71; good 2SS-400 Ibt. 77.OS 
t).«0 i t o s m  NM. 4«.0S-7S.M; MSdSS 
lbtu.00dt.00.

F ltd tr  hdHtrt: Choica MI0.400 Ibt. 
ts.00-70.00i 400)00 Ibt. M.00.U.)S;

and cbelct N0 )00 Iba. 70.0S 
n.OO; good )OS9tO Ibt. fO.OSdt.OO

« :  400; barrowt and g lllt  ttaddy 
•a .SO higiiar. Faw US I NO-MO Iba.
40.S0; US I S m a o  Ibt. 40.OS40.00; US
ijitssaibt.47.osdijs.

Sawt: S ttady to  .M  h ig tn r. US M  
SOOdOO'lbt. 4S.0S4S.M.

•o a rs : asm ibo. aso; m m

The $5 billion not approved 
would have increased the 
borrowing authority of the 
Commodity Credit Cor
poration in the Agriculture 
Department — tlw agency 
that finances price support 
programs — in the bu^et 
year that will begin Oct.l.

Among the items, the 
measure would allow $56 
million in Food for Peace aid 
to South Korea that the 
House had rejected in a 
dispute over securing the 
former South Korean am
bassador’s testimony for 
probes into influence-buying.

Western Sizzler
20a O ra g g  2 *7 -7 *4 4

Iv a n in g  Spacia l,

Chicken Fried Steok
Salad Bar, your choica 
of Bakod Rotaitoo 
or Franch Frias 
ond Taxos Toast

Jimmy's
. Pit smoketl Bar-B-Que 

Bar-B-0 Beef or Ribs 
Special

Home made Tamales anil Menixlo 
Alao

Ponchot Authentic 
Mexlcaa and American Food

Call 267-9032
Hrs. 9:M a.m.-16:99 p.m.

For O rd a rs  To O o  Call 2A7-9032

K m M r  TH td  A i A p i .
2U-I6tl 22666ratt

SEPTEMBER S P IC IA l

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

5 9

Here In Person 
At The

Howard County Fair

BDBBY
BARE

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 
8 *00 P  M 

BIG SPRING RODEO ARENA

Adults...$4.50 Children 5-12.
(Children Under 5 Free)

$2.00

TIckeU On Sale At:

Stafa National Rank 
First National Rank 
Dunlaps
Ciavalpnd AthMtks 
GIRRsR Waalis
Smallwood's Was tarn 
Fragar's -
WarTs RaatiG t*^*9
Farmtr's Copp r Acktrly
Chambar af Cammarca—

CalRtRi i Ct  ̂
Rawar's Rfasfam SRap 

CaMrsRa c ity

WASHER P I’TCHIN’ *  
TOBACCO 8PITTIN ’ 

CONTEST
(Sponsored by Workhorse 

Chewing Tobecco) 
Starts Saturday, 23rd 

7:30 p.m. 
TICKETS — $5.00 

Available At The Four 
County Young Farmers 

Booth At The Fair. 
PRIZES! I!

SPONSORIDRYTNE 
FOUR COUNTY FARMERS

i

t

P R ia  15c
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